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INDICATOR. DIAGRAMS. 
No. I. 

TnE winter session of the Society of Engineers com
menced on Monday evening, when Mt·. Henry Da.vey rend 
n. paper "On Compound leam Pumping Engines." 'Ve 
hope to find space for this pn.pea· in our next impression; 
for the present it must Rttffice to say that it was mainly 
devoted to n. description of ~~ new system of direct-acting 
compound pumpin~ engine, now being introduced to the 
mining world by Mc~a'S. lla.thoru, Davis, and CampbeU, 
t.he successors of l\lessrs. Carrett aud l\1a.rshall's Sun 
'Foundry, L eeds. Although, M we have s.'\id, the major 
portion df the paper wa.~ descriptive, the minor portio~
us regtwded length, n.lLhough not as r egarded scientific 
va.lue- wa.s devoted to an expk'l.nn.tion of the reasons which 
1·ender the a.doption of tho compound system almost- if not 
quite-esseutia.l when high measures of expansion are em
ployed iu non-rotative pumping engines; and to explain 
these reasons Mr. D:wey made admirn.bl~ use of indic.'l.tor 
diagrams taken from various pumping engines. The last 
number of Navat S-;ience contains !an essentially neat 
paper on the indicator, which, although written in a very po
pular style, contains a good deal which may prove useful to 
many trained engineers, A.nd will cert.'l.inly add to the infor
mation of the student. Mr. Davey and the author of the 
last-mentioned paper luwe supplied us with a text; in other 
words they have called our attention to the fact that the 
true functions of the indic.'l.tor diagram in its h ighest sense 
are unknown to but too many engineers. It is difficult 
to discover any member of the profession who does not 
understand the process by which the power of an engine 
C.'l.n be calculated from a diagram; but it is not easy to 
meet with men who fully appreciate the value of a. dia
gram as an accurate exponent of the somewhat mysterious 
process which goes on within a cylinder. It is not too 
much to s.1.y that the use of an indicator as a power mea
sure represents much less than one-half its value, and we 
propose her0 to call attention to the other and higher uses 
of which it is susceptible. It may, perhaps, be urged 
that if we propose to deal with diagrams, we should say 
nothing about pumpin~ engines, but. we hope to show that 
the proper use of the mdic.1.tor is so intimately connected 
with all forms of sLenm m11.ehincry that we may with 
strict propriety sa.y a good deal r.bout pumping engines 
without waudering from our subject. 

The pumping engines described by 1\Ir. Uavey on Mon
day night, and now being erected at several collieries, are 
the invention of, and patented by, Mr. Davey. The precise 
natme of the very elegant principle embodied in their 
construction will be gathered from Mr. Davey's paper, 
and we shall for the present only say that these steam 
pumps are intended to overcome a difficulty long ex
perienced in raising lart;e volumes of water from great 
depths. It is of the utmost import.'l.nce that steam should 
be used wit,h a high measure of expansion whenever 
economy of fuel is desirable; but it is impossible to use 
steam expansively in non-rotative or, as they are some
times c.'l.lied, dirt>ct-acting stG<'I.m pum.\>s, unless a very 
large mass or weight of material is put m motion. If, for 
example, we select the Cornish engine as an illustration of 
this truth, it will be seen t.hat the engine is single-a.cting, 
and that the stE-am uoes not expend its force in pumping 
water, but in lift.ing t.he pump spears and moving a heavy 
bc:Lm. The inerlin. of this mass absorbs the power of the 
steam durin::t the first pn.rt of the stroke; the momentum 
of the m<\.qR continucR the mot.iou, and completes the stroke 
M the 11tcn.m expa.ncls. This i$ a. very simple statement, 
which, however, involves profound difficulties to many 
}ICople, in the sense t.hat Lhey n.re un<Lble, in designing <L 
Jlllmpin~ engine for any given duty, to say what the mass 
1 n he put in motiou, a.nc.l the pressure of stE'am and rates of 
e'<p:1.u-.ion, and area of piston, ought to be to obtain the 
bc3t res\llts. And it is somewhat curious that no text
book of the steam eJJgine with which we are acquainted 
puts the problem and its solution into simple language. 
ln fact, without the aid of the indic.'l.tor diagram it is by 
no means easy, without a 'resort to mathematics dis
coura,ing to most J>ractical engineers, to make the matter 
clear.

0 
With the ai of a diagram, however, the problem 

ceases to present any difficulty, real or apparent. 
The work to be done in lifting a column of water con

sists iu first overcoming the inertia of the column, or in 
other w<>rds, in putting it in motion at the beginning of 
G<'I.Ch stroke of the pump ; and secondly, in maintaining 
this motion at the most equable possible speed to the end 
of the stroke. Bnt the mass of water in a pump varies, 
and its velocity c.'l.n never be made to coincide with the 
action of highly expanded steam on a piston. Theoreti~lly 
it might be possible so to construct a. pump and engm.e, 
that the initial pressure of the steam would be expended lD 

overcoming the inertia of the watt"r, and the momentum of 
tbe watel' would compensate for the fall in the pressure of 
the steam, and so enn.ble Lho stroke to be completed ; but 
in practice no such result has ever been obtained unless 
the mG<'I.sure of expa.nsion is very low indce1; and this is 
due to the fact tbat to est.,blish an identity of effect and 
resist.'l.nce between the expanding steam and the moving 
water tho rate of motion in the water must of neceSl!ity 
be m~ch greater than is consistent with economy of wotking 
or with the s.'l.fcty of the appamt.us. In the Cornish engine, 
for example, the weight lifted by the st.eani at ~~eh stro~e is 
a little in excess of that of the water 10 the ruung mam~.* 
If it were not so, the engine. could not u go out," to use the 
Cornish phrase, when the u rndoor" o.r: down stroke ?f the 
piston bad been completed.. But the 1ndoor stroke IS pt:o
bably m~vie at a. velocity of l Oft. or 12ft. per second, while 
the outdoor or pumping stroke, is not made at more than 
one-half or ~ven one-fourth that pace. If it were possible 
to drive the water in the risin~ main at the same velocity 
as pump spears c.'\n bo liftea, then. could a. reason~ble 
measure of expansion be employed m pumpmg engmes 
which operated directly at the bottom of the pit without 
pump spears or weights of any kind to store up momentum. 
In practice this cannot be done. It follows that there 

• Vory commonly tho wolgbt of water put In motion is greater than 
t hat or tho pump spear. &o., tho plun~~~ polos boing Ice~ in dlamotor 
th311 tho maio ; but it wlll bo aeon that t does not aflootour argumont. 
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are three methods only in which the expansive action 
of steam c.'l.n be applied in pumping engines. In the 
fhst, or 'omish system, the surplus energy at the 
beginning of the stroke is expended in imparting a 
high velocity to many tons of pump spears and 
balance bobs, which may be moved at any speed 
without risk or lo11s. A ccording to the second svslem, the 
surplus energy is irup;uted to a hG<wy fly-wheel at one por
tion of its revolution nnd given back again at anotl1ca·; 
and as we may, within very wide limits, vary t11e speed of a. 
fly-wheel without risk or loss, this system answers very 
welL Under t.he third, ot· direct-acting system, it. is neces
sary to work the ste.'l.m either with little or no expansion 
or to employ two or more cylinders-the compound ar
rangement, iu fact-so tha.t there will be no large amount 
of surplus energy at oue portion of the stroke, which must. 
needs be stored up for use at a subsequent period. .All 
t.bis admits of very simple illustration by the aid of a 
diagram. 

F,t-. -----:o 

A,..----------- .. ---------· B 

~--------------------------~_Jc 
The whole energy expended or work done in raising a 

given volume of water to a given height by one stroke of 
the piston, is easily expressed by a r ectangular diagram; 
because if we are given tbe wei~ht of water to be lifted 
per stroke and the height of lift, it is easy to calcu
late whal the constant pressure - B C or AD- must 
be to overcome the resista.uce of the water. Such a 
calculation is so strictly elementary, if we neglect mass 
-that is, weight mult.iplied by velocity-altogether in 
the matter, aud speak solely of weight, that any six 
mouths' engiuecriug student should be able to construct 
the proper parallelogram, A B C D to a scale of pres
sures nod feet. As soon, however, as the student or the 
engineer who has only used diagrams as power measurers is 
asked to say what initial pressure will be required with a 
given grade of expansion to do the same work, and what 
mass must be put iu motion to render exh~nsion practi
C.'I.ble, be breaks down, probably tums to · books, and 
fails to find what he wants. With the rectangular dia
gram before us, p1·operly drawn to scale, the solution 
becomes easy. It is simply this : whatever the pressure 
and g rade of expansion may be which we elect to use, 
then t he are.'l. of the space E F G B must equal the area 
of the space D A E. Jf it does not, then the en~iue will 
not work. On the other hand, if the space E F G B is 
lar~er than D A E then t be steam is admitted for too long 
a ttme, or the pressure is too high, and the engine will run 
too fast, or come indoors so as to hit the spring beams. 
The c.'l.lculatiou of t.ho relative areas is a matter of no difli
culty whatever. It eau be effected by a series of ordi
nates taken in both directions as in measuring any other 
irregular area, anti thus, with the least possible amount of 
mathematical know ledge, it becomes pra.ctic.'l.ble to predi
C.'I.ie for any given cngiue and duty, what t.he proper ratio of 
expausiou and l·n·essure will be. llere, then, is one use of 
the din.gt·am so little rccogni.'led, that we venture to say it 
will strike many of our reader::~ as being totally novel, 
although, as a matter of course, it will be familiar to most 
engineers who have had much to do with pumping engines. 

But the utility of the diagmm for this special purpose 
by no means ends here. Not only do we learn how to pro
portion t.he pressure and point of cut-off to resistance, but we 
learn exacLly how much mass we must have in our pump
ing apparatus. The whole of the work represented by the 
area, ]!~ E GB, is surplus work during the first portion of 
the st.roke, E .B, which ba.s to be stored up and given out 
subsequently dming the concluding portion of the stroke, 
A E. Now, if we n.re in possession of the mean pressure 
represented by E F GB, we eau be at. no loss to decide 
how many foot-pounds of work the a,rea, E F GB, repre
sents, and these foot-pounds of work have to be stored up 
in communicating some velocity to some weight of wood 
or ixon, or water, as the case may be. We write now 
with special reg~~rd for the student, and we must 
therefore be pardoned if we endeavour to make the 
matter quite clear n.t the risk of being a little prolix. 
Let us suppose that the portion of the stroke E B 
represents 5ft., thcu we h:wo only to multiply the number 
of pounds- found by C.'l lcu lating the average pressure in 
the apace El!"' G B-grc-ss e(l'ective pressure on the piston 
by the distance E B to ascertain the uumbor of foot-poundt:1 
done in this portion of the stroke. And if we suppose the 
whole stroke to be lOft., and the work to be done in the 
first portion of t he stroke, E B to be 100,000 foot-pouuds, 
then it is obvious tha.t the resist.'l.nce 1 equired to store up 
this, which is so far surplus energy, will be equivalent to 
the g ross pressure on the piston multiplier! by the length 
in feet of the portion of the stroke represented by Lhe clis
t~nce E B, wluch, in tho c.'\Se we have selected, is 5ft. That 
is to &'l.y, the gross etrective pressure on the piston is 
20

1
000 lb., and the e11Pr~y stored up will be equiva.leut to 

ralSing :~ weight of 20,00(1 lb. through 5ft., and the energy 
would be a ll restored if, during the succeeding portion of 
Lho stroke J~ A, this weight woro allowed to fall again 
Lhrouglt Oft.; and if it were possible to a llow the pump 
spe~rs to operate in this way there would be no fm-ther 
calculations to make ; the avea-age pressure in E F G B, 
multiplied by the n.rea of the piston, would represent the 
weight which must be present in the pump spears to 
render the action of the en~ine equable. It is obvious, 
however, th~~t it is not posstble to raise a. weight during 
the first port ion wbicb C.'I.U fall throu~h the h~tter portion. 
of a stroke; and failing this, we are dnven to the expedient. 
of puttiug n. given weight of wood, oriron, or water, or all three, 
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as the case may be, into accelerated motion during t he first 
part of the stroke; and to sulfet· this accelet-ated motion to 
be converted into retarded motion during the latter end 
of the stroke, and in undergoing retardation the weight 
will give back or restore precisely the same amoun~ of 
work as that expended in accelerating it eluting the first 
portion of the stroke. It remains then to be decided how 
much weight must be present in the pump speara, &c., to 
absorb in accelca-ated velocity the surplus energy E F G B. 
But this poiut cannot be settled unf.il the velocity is de
termined, aa it always is, by the conditions which are 
essential to the permanence and safety of the apparat us. 
The piston velocity in other words, dwing the indooa· 
stroke, is a known quantity, aud the required dead wei~bt 

will then be arrl ved at by the familiar formula W v~ 
2g 

We cannot possibly explain the Erinciple involved in better 
words than those of the late Professor Rankine:-" The 
accelerated enea·gy of a moving body is the work which it is 
capable of perfoa·ming against a retarding resistance before 
being brought to rest~ and is equal to the energy which must 
be exerted on the boay to bring it from a state of rest to 
it~~ actual velocity. The value of that quantity iJ tl'e product 
of tit~ weight of tl'e bod!J into tlu l~.eig!tt .fron~ w/tic/t, it 
1n~t jalt to acquire ita actu.at velocil!f. That is to say, 

~ ;' ." The divisor 2 9 being twice the action of gravity, 

or 6-1 in round numbers. 
lt will be understood, then, that the pump spears, &c., 

are started from a state of rest into motion at a velocity 
g radually accelerated until some point in the stroke ap
proximately E is reached, and from this point the ve
locity m gradually reduced to the end of the stroke, and 
during the period of ret.'lrdation as much work is restored 
by the pump spears, &c., as they received and stored up 
during the first or accelerated portion of the stroke. I n 
the c.'\Se we have stated, we have assumed-although the 
cliaga·am does not show it--that t he point of maximum 
velocity is at or about half-stroke, and that the stroke is 
l Oft., and also· that the maximum velocity is 8ft. per 
t~econd, beginning from nothing, or a state of rest, and endmg 
at nothin~, Ol' a. state of rest, at the end of the stroke. The 
average ptRtou load being 20,000lb. dw-ing the portion of the 
stroke E F GB and tue velocity being 8ft. it remains to 
decide what weight must be put in motion at a velocity of 
8ft. per second to absorb 100,000 foot-pounds. Now 8ft. 
per second is the velocity which is attained by a. body 
falling through a height of, in round numbers, lft.- accu
rately ·99377ft.-and it follows, therefore, that under the 
conditions st.'l.ted the dead 'Weight of pump spears, &c., 
must equal, not 20,000 lb., but 100,000 lb., or about 49 tons. 
II we take the average pressure in E F G B to be only 
10 lb. on the square inch, this would give for a. gross pres
sure of 20,000 lb. a piston area of 2000 square inches, equi
v&leut to a din.meter of 50lin., and the gross dead weight 
of the beam, piston, crosshead, and pump spears must con
sequently be about 50 tons for a 50in. Uornish engine with 
a 1Oft. stroke. 

We must point out here, however, that as every portion 
of the weight moved does not assume the same vt>locity
thns, the beam ha.s no motion at its centre-an allowance 
must be ma.de, which will in practice bring the load above 
50 tons. It is imP.ossible, therefore, to lay down any fixed 
formul:L which wlll apply to all engines. Our purpose is 
served hy showing the utility of the diagram in enablin(f' 
us to calculate for every possible case what the dead weight 
to he moved must be. 

IIere we eba.U be asked, how is the diagram on which so 
much depends to be obt.'l.ined, seeing that the engiue to 
which it applies if! not in existence 1 · The answer is very 
simple: it is always possible to construct a t heoretical di~~o
gram. The first portion of the stroke, AB C D, may be 
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taken a.::~ a rectangle. The expansion curve is theoretically 
a reclaugula.a· hyperbola, and may be arrived at by bear
ing iu mind that if any pressure ef, /.; D, is multiplied by 
itt:1 corresponding volume, the product will be e')ual to t.hat 
of n.ny otber pressure, .fJ li i D. In practice the ;wt.ual dia
gram seldom or never corresponds exactly to the curve 
which is constmcted by this rule; but it approximates 
ruore or less closely to it, and the cause of the divergence, 
aud the lessons to be learnt from it, we must J'eserve for a. 
second article. 

We have shown thus far t.ha.t as regarus pumping 
engines working expansively, the indicatot· diagram eau be 
made to render us a service a ltogether apart from its 
utility as a power tuG<'I.Surer ; but this is only one of the 
duties whlch it may be made to perform in proper hands. 
IncidenLalJy we have also shown that it is impossible to 
work a pumping engine at a high measure of expansion, 
ttnless a gre.-'\.t dc:td weight is provided to absorb t.he surplus 
energy during the first poti.ion of the stroke; aud a.s a 
practical demonstmtiou of the truth of this fact, we may 
cit.o n. Cornish engine put clown many years since at the 
Brooklyn Waterworks, U.S., in which the dead weight 
provide1l was almost confined to the beam and piston, the 
lift being small; th is engine was a total failure. Two g reat 
mas11es of c.'I.Sl iron iu t hl} form of tumbling quadrants 
raised to tbo vertical during the first portiou_of the stroke, 
and allowed to fall over ou the _other s1de durmg the secoud 
half of the stroke, were apphed to compens..'l.te for the 
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defect., but they failed to answer their purpose. And in our 
impression for March 1st, 1867, will be found a d1-a.wing of 
a l~ronch pumping engine on the Cornish sy11tem, in which, 
us the pump spears were very short, dead weight had to 
bo supplied by a great mass of cast iron hung to a pro
longation of the piston t'Od through the cylinder bottom. 
Tho Cornish engine is open to the great objection that, 
as it is only single acting, the work obtained from a given 
outlay of ca.pital i:3 little more than half what it ought 
to be, and, besides this, the spears represent a very 
large item of expense. Recently, therefore, direct acting 
engine:~ working at the bottom of t he pit, instead of at 
the surface, have become popular. By their aid the pump 
:~pears, &c., eau be dispensed with; but, as we have 11howu, 
t.hey ca.nnot be worked expn.usively unless the compound 
~ystom is adopted. Messrs. Hayward Tyler, and Co., and 
MeRSrs. Tangye have met with much success in introducing 
direct-acting engines. Messrs. H athorn, Davis, and Camp
bell arc, as we have stated, now in the field-or rather 10 
the miue-putting down compound engines, one at least 
of which is working under a. bead of l OOOft. at the 
('ln.y <.:ross Collieries. I t may yet be found possible, how
ever, to expand steam in a single cylinder, and yet pump 
~:~teadily without a. dead weight. No engine of the kind is, 
however, yet before t he public. The solution of the diffi
culty will probly lie in using an air vessel so worked as to 
~\bsorb power during the early portion of a stroke and give 
it out at the end; but whether it is possible to so utilise 
air wit.bout great loss from the waste of the heat of com
pression, is a. question which we shall not at present 
attempt to decide. 

LISDON STEAM TRAMWAYS, 1873.* 
By .Mr. BARLOW, jun., O.E. 

TAKING a gTeat interest in all questions of cheap steam communi
cation, and having beard much of the Lisbon steam t ramways a.s 
1\Ccomplishing more in this direction than had been previously 
done, I resolved to ruake a summer trip to Portugo.l and see them. 
I wns struck by what I believe to be tbo gTeat applicability of thii! 
n(\vel construction to the futuro wants of civilisation in this 
respect. 'Ve know what a vast exP,onso attends a railway in the 
shape of land, excavation, and bndges, and we know how many 
localitica there are, both at homo and ttbl'oad, which would bo glad 
of a railway if they could only get it cheap enough. There is ob· 
viously a limit to private railway enterprise of a local nature 
which limit is but too speedily reached, and is when the traffic will 
not justify the outlay. Fortunately for many districts in this 
country- but unfortunately, perhaps, for some shareholders-the 
rivalries of hostile companies have given railways to districts where 
tcaftic by no means deserved i t -whore traffic would by no means 
have justitied auch an outlay, if treated as an isolated scheme, and 
whore dividends were a consideration. Nevertheless th.is traffic 
which is thus so contemptuously r ejected, me.y be amply sufficient 
to pay a good dividend could the method of construction and the 
outlay be adjusted to the real local requirements. Further thnn 
this, it is quite. p~esible. that the~e arc localitie~i both at home and 
abroad, where 1t 1s a.dVlsable to mtroduco a ra1 we.y gTadually so 
a.s always to be earning dividends, nt the same time that the' re· 
sources of the district are opened up; in fact, your outlay should 
!;TOW with the growth of traffic. In otbor words, it may be neces
sary to construct a cheap railway or t ramway, by meane of which 
you may earn money to make a larger and more complete one when 
the traffic d emand.s it. Now this novel construction which I am 
about to describe, appears to me to till up the gap which exists 
between having no railway at all, or else be.ving one which is more 
or leaa deficient of dividends for the shareholders. For any one 
wbo will take the t rouble to go to Lisbon, or even to France-for 
this system is in use there-will see that it ia possible to take a 
locomotive. with a t~ of carriages at considerable spe~ds up and 
down gradi11nts of 1 m 20, and round curves of 1~ chams radius. 
As before said, there are some tra.mways of tltis construction 
already laid in France, where they htwe been found to answer ad
mira.bly. Those at L i.sbon, which I will now proceed to describe 
have been constructed by 1\[esars. Edwin Clark, Punchard, and 
Company. 

Altogether about fifty miles of their tramway are constructed and 
working. There are two branches of it, one of which goes from 
Lisbon to Cintra, and the other from Lisbon to Torres Vedra.s. 
Tho gTeater portion of these linea ill on the public road. At placea 
thoro are d1veraions of from a '}Uarter to two miles in length. 
Theao trnmways are WJed for the conveyance of goods as well as 
p~aengora,_ and in th!' former .b.rancb of tra~o the transport of 
w1ne occup1ea a proiDJllent pos1tion. The tmm generally consists 
of about six carriages, and the speed to which they are restricted 
by Oovernment on the public road is twelv11 miles an hour. On 
the diversions, however, where they are cut or restricted they 
frequently run from fifteen to twenty miles an hour. ' 

Tho lines have been laid out on tho principle of having no worse 
gTadiont than 1 in 20, but this. is frequently used, and for long di.s· 
tnncca. The sharpeat curve m general use (that is on the main 
line) ia 18 metres radius, but there is one of 12 metres radius on 
the main lines. The curves gPnerally are of 18, 20, 23 24 and 26 
metres radius. ' Vhen necessary, diversions have been ~ad~ taking 
the line a way from the public road. These range from a. quarter 
to two miles long-one of them is three milea long- and are made 
with excavation and embank:ment, in the u~ual way. They have 
beeo made where the grad1ent of the publto road is steeper ~ban 
1 in 20 or .where a short cut may be made with advantage. On 
the wall will be seen a cross section of the permanent way. The 
sleepers marked A are laid a.t 6ft. distances ; the central rail is 
3(; lb. per yard forwa!d; the average ga~ge is 4ft. 2in., although in 
consequo.nco of t~e a1de w:heols not ha.vmg fla~ges there is nothing 
to Bx ~bu1 to a ntcety, as ld the case on an ordmary railway. T bo 
whole 1a level with the aurface of the road. On the wall may also 
bo seen the plan of permanent way on a. sharp curve with the 
JlOaitiona of the engine and carriages. As may bo ~~en on the 
curve, tho central rail comes near tho outside t imbers. At such 
times double longitudinals are alao employed, as shown in plan. 
Tho t>ointa are conatructed thua :-
Tb~ locomoti~ea are made bY: Messrs. Sharp and Stewart, and 

nr? wtth excepti~na constructed m ~he 6ame manner a.s ordinary 
rmlway loco_mot1ves. The~e except1ons are, fi~at, bogie wheels on 
the centre lino! of the engme; they arc furmsbcd with double 
Jlnngo pairs of bogie wheels, one pair in front and another behind. 
:Secondly, tho driving wheels are large Oat rimmed wheels the 
rims of which e.re 14in. broad and "hllo running they ove;hang 
the longitudinal timbers about 4in. or 5in. on the outside. Thirdly 
tho ongmo is furnished with a. small apparatus for the purpose of 
altering tho position of the boiler when maintaining a heavy 
gradient. This can bo thrown into action or not a.s the driYor 
J>leaaes ; up to the present time, however, this has nrver been 
u•ed. The total weight of the engine, with coo.l and wator is 
about 13~ tons. The rolling stock is for passengers and goods · 
carriages for paaaengere and wagons for goode. They have only 
ono double-flanged bogie wheel in front and another behind. 
The intermediate and the outside wheels which run on the 
longitudinal timbers are constructed with a. apiral spring instead 
of the ordinary one. The carriage is 10 balanced, mth respect to 
tho wheeb, that when running the weight r ests almost entirely 
upon t bo centre wheels, and in fact it rune like a bicycle, tho 
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1ido wheels now and then touching the ground. This may bo 
seen by the constant movement of the aprings. and the loosening 
of a piece of wood which is inserted between the carriagA and tbo 
top of the axle-box. The side wheels of the carriages and wagons 
are also made loose on the axle on one side only, being on this 
side similar to an ordinnry oar t wheol which turns on i ts axle; tbe 
ot her sido is like a rail way wheel fixed to the axle. The weight 
of tho cardage is about two tons, and the wagons from 34 cwt. to 
45 owt. (lach. T he seats of the carriages are placed back to back 
similarly to an I rish car, so tha~ all the weight of the passengers is 
above the central r ail. The fastcnings of the engine or cnrrin~es 
are mado in the mauner supposed to bo moat convenient for giving 
round a harp curves; a apecies of central buffer is employed made 
of small rods in the centre ovor the rail, which abut each other. 
each being hallow, with links which pin up under the hollow; 
a small ball handle screw is also used s1milar to the l~rger 
ouu used in railway fastenings. The continuous brake system 
is employed by means of a chain, which connects the brakes 
of eaob vehicle. The brako of the engine is applied to both 
sides of t he uriving wheels, but in the case of the carriage 
nnd wagons the bra.ke is applied to botb sides of the wheels, which 
run on tbc central rail. I n general the brake of the engine nnd 
tho two last carringes is only used ; the brake power is very effi· 
cient, and the train can be pullP.d up on a level very suddenly. 

Tho chief points to be noticed in the construction are :-(1) The 
t:entr&\ r ail and double flaoge bogie wheels; (2) the use of 
longitudinal timbers, which give great friction for maintaining 
he&vy gradients; (3) the overhanging of the driving wheels of the 
engine on the outside eJge of the longitudinnl timbers, so a.s to 
givo more friction; (41 havin~ ono wheel of each vehicln loose on 
the nxlo, and the other movmg with tho a..'<le; (5) the adjusted 
bo.lanoo of the carriage and wugons so that when running the 
woiJZht pulls on the centro.l wheels and central rail; (6) the absence 
of flanges to the side wheels, which run on the longitudinal 
timbers ; (7) continuous breaks ; (8) tho means of altering t he 
piston of the engi.ne boiler when a.scending a steep gradient. 

Now, of course, the points to be nttended to in any novel system 
of construction are economy nod efficiency. With regard to 
efficiency1 I would advise any person who is doubtful on this point 
to liCO th 1s system in operation., for in a q u.estion of this nature 
experiment must always be tho ultimate resort. I t is easy to see 
that in the points just enumerated wo have a collection of arrange. 
ments all calculated to afford tho beat chance of ascending steep 
gTadicnts and going round sha.rp curves. 

Tho use of the central nill and sido wheels without flanges, in 
connection with the fact of the aide wheels working loose in one 
;\x.lo, together with the adoption of bogies over the central rail, all 
these give great power of rounding sharp curves; by the loose 
axle of tho carriages, about 50 per cont. of the ordinary dragging 
action of the wheel in going round a curve is saved. Indeed, the 
powet• of rounding curves which this construction possesses is tntly 
most extraordinary. I have been round curves of the radii b!lfore 
mentioned with the greatest eaae. I am also inclined to believo 
tbo.t it is more difficult for a. train to leave the rails with a small 
double-flanged bogie wheel running on a central rail, than with the 
uaual railway construction, for on an ordinary rail,vay there is but 
one flnnge which comes into action at & time to prevent the train 
lea.ving the rails ; whereas here it would seem a.s if there were 
two flanges brought into action at tbo @aroe time to prevent this 
casua.lty, for before one flange could mount the rail the other 
would probably press against it, and so might tend to reducs the 
wheel to its origmal position. 

Another noticeable feature of the constmction is the power of 
rapidly ascending a steep gradient which is given by the use of 
the longitudinal timbers- as an ordinary railway the traction 
power is, I believe, generally taken at one-tenth part of the weight 
on the driving wheels, but by the uso of tho timbers and the bt·oad 
flange driving wheels of the engine about one-third of the total 
weight becomes available for traction. Another peculiarity ill tho.t, 
owing to the balancing of tbo carriages on the centre wheels, a.s the 
pace increases the train undoubtedly runs for the most t>art on tho 
central wheels o.lone-it, in fact, takes up a. bicycle motion ; this 
mar be seen by any person who observea the side wheels while the 
t ri\Ul ill running. Another minor point is that by the use of the 
central rail all crossings and g11.ard rails are dispensed with, thus 
removing a source of acciden ta. 

As regards economy, without occupying your time with estimates 
of cost, it must be evident to moat that for any given gauge and 
sizo of permanent way, that the road a.s shown there must be con
siderably cheaper than the ordinary iron rood. There is also the 
saving of excavation and embankment and bridges, effected by being 
able to use gradients of 1 in 20, and curves of the radii before 
mentioned. I n fact, it makes steam communication possible in 
places which are totally impract icable without vast expense. As a 
tramway it is also valuable. I went over thirty miles of publio 
road on it in Portugal, and I did not observe that the horses were 
to any extont frightened by it, while the people out there r egard 
it as a great addition to their facilities for travelling. It may be 
said that in those localities when you cannot afford a railway of the 
ordinary gauge, with all its heavy works, that you cnn still reduco 
the gauge of your railway, and conaequcntly the size of the rolling 
stock and works, as has recently been proposed for India. I n a 
difficult country, however, I submit that if 1t is necessary to reduce 
expenditure to e.ny gTeat extent this is not enough. On a flat plain 
it does not much matter what gauge is employed, but to effect nny 
vast sa~g in a. hillY: country it is necessarr to ha.ve some novel 
constructton which will ascend steeper grad1ents than any other, 
go round sharper curves than any other, and will be less expensive 
than any other. And the systom which I have briefly attempted 
to describe appears to me to possess these merits. 

ON THE INCRUSTATION IN STEAM BOILERS 
AND ITS PREVENTION BY A PROPERLY CON
STRUCTED ECONOMISER.* 

By JORN 'VAUOR, Assoc. Inst. O. E., &c., Bradford. 
Ts£ serious evils arising from the incrustation of steam boilers 

baa directed the attent ion of scientific and practict•l minds towards 
the solu~ion of the problem of ita prevention. Of the particular 
evilll of incrustation it is not my intention to speak, but rather to 
suggest a remedy, and express tho hope that some member of this, 
the Mechanical Section, will bo able to devise an inexpensive 1\lld 
practical method of carrying it out. At present, attempts are 
made to noutrali.se the impurities by mol\lls of liquids, composi· 
tione, chemicals, and in some cases it has been proposed to remove 
the incrustation when formed by the aid of batteries. Here the 
difficulties are numerous. The use of chemicals for the precipita
tion of lime- the moat common- and other impurities from tho 
water, have a tendency to corrode tbo plates. Another difficulty 
ia found in the great differences in the quo.lity and quantity of the 
impurities in the various waters used for steam purposes, this 
latter rendering it wholly impossible to find any one universal 
cbomioalsufficient to dissolve those different elements. 

11I. Austin, of the French Institute of Oivil Engineers, has 
highly recommended the use of glycerine as an anti-incrustativo 
within the boiler. The compound rondors soluble the lime salts to 
a notable extent. According to 11'1. Austin the glycerine is said to 
form a. soluble compound with t bo principal impurtties. W hon tho 
lime s~tlta are present to such an extent as to be no longer soluble 
in tho glycenne present, they are deposited in the form of a 
gelatinous sedimen t , which doea not adhere to the boiler surface. 
'f he proport ions recommended to be used are one pound of glycerine 
to every 300 lb. or 400 lb. of coal burnt. I have no know lege of 
the general use of this ingredient by any firm to enable me to teat 
tht' accuracy of 1\I. AWJtin'a aaser tiona. I am afraid, however, 
that the coat of glycerine will not allow of ita genere.l adoption. 
Supposing crude glycerine in quantitiua could bo supplied at 4d. 

" Drl tlsh Aasoclatlon . 
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per poun~ ~ fi':ffi using GO t~na of coal per week would expend at 
M .. Austm s lug~est rate .£5 12s. p~r week, or £260 per annum. 
Bnefly I am dr1ven to tho concluaton that the solution of tho 
difficulty_isentircly apart from the use of chemicals, galvanic action , 
or glycenne. 

Wo are well aware that boiling expels the free ca1·bonic ncid 1u u 
~n~sta tbo s~para~ion of. the CJl;bonatca of lime and ma.gnesio. 
Tb!B process IB daily earned on m tbe kettles of houses suwl i< d 
with hot water ; fu.rther, if water ia boiled under pressure, any , f 
fifteen pounds on the square inch above atmosphere, the a.lrno~t 
complete precipitation of the sulphate of lime is the result . 'l'ho 
incrustation must be accomplished "in a separate vessel, " na in 
the case of Watts' mode of condensation. This is partially :11. 
complisbed by menus of a series of pipell or vensel.s called ccono 
millers, which are placed in a chamber between the boiler nnd 
chimney, through which tbo spent beat, averages about 000 dcg. 
passes. The feed-water ia by thi.s means raised to a tempcmtw~ 
varying from ~00 deg. to. 300 dcg., Fah., and the carbonates 1\lltl 
sulphates of lime depos1ted. No economiser that I havo yet 
seen fulfi ls the requirements of the case. They ~~re for the mo&t 
part providPd with very ingenious contrivances for freeing tho 
outer. surfaces from becoming coated with soot, a non-conductor 
ccrtamly- but how about the incrustation within? '!'his then 
the more efficient non-conductor, is left to take care of itself' until 
tho machine becomea inopemth·e from the fact of its being corn· 
plctely choked up, when borin~ out ia recommended and often 
resorted to. A vessel (\r a. aenes of vesseL! by which the tcm· 
porature of th~ feed-water could. be miaed to some 300 deg., and of 
such construction as would adnut of the spelldy and efficient •·u 
moval of sediment and incruste.tion, would be of incalculable value 
from a philanthropic and economical point of view. There can bo 
no q uestion that the use of pure water is the only effectual 
remedy for the evils of boiler incrustation. I would atrongl.v 
recommend steam users to m:~ko every effort to obtain such 
o. supply. T~ero are ca.ses in which such supply is ou t 
of the quest10n. The apparatus I have outlined will 
come AS near to the effectuo.l purification of water aa 
it is possible under all the circumstances of the ca.se. Boilers 
fed with p1ue water aro able to supply the cylinders witb 
puro dry steam of the best quality free from sediment or grit
!l' prolific source of. expense. Cylinders, glands, and pistons requjr 
1n~ ~ be bored 1~ ~oneequcnce i PW:O water will also prevent 
pnm1og. ~ndeed, 1t 1S the only mfallible cure. The importaoco 
of. the s~bJect <:M DOt be C?ver rated, looking at it from an eoouo
mtcal pomt of vtew; thoro 1S the shortened length of service of the 
boiler and the .extra.. amourt of fuel daily consumed. lt is well 
worth the cons1deratton of the members of this section. It mny 
also be lookerl. a.t from n. higher point of view. T here are causc11 
of explosions of boilers at pressures that, without proof to tho con. 
trary, may be taken to be very much below their powe1· to rosibt 
pressure, showing very clearly that boilers do explode from causes 
not fully explained. I mpure water and incrusta.tions may be the 
cause of such t errible disasters. 

LONOON ASSOCL\TION OF FOREMEN ENGINEERS AND DRAUG HTS· 
MEN.- Thc ordinary ~?nt~y m_eeting of members took place on 
Saturday last, at the C1ty Ttormlnua H otoL After the election of 
five ordinary and honorary membera, and the dispn.tch of other 
b.usine~s, 1\Ir. ~icbard Winder proceeded to read a paper on "Lat
tice Gu·d~r Bndges. " The author !ecounte~ b..iB experiences in tho 
constructiOn uf severn;l works of this nnt';lre m the kingdom of Por
tugal, and gave details of tho mechamoal and other applin.nccs 
?mployed therein. T~e paper was listened to with much apparent 
mterest by a largo a.udienco, several of whom joined in tho discus
sion which followed it. The chair wa.s occupied by Mr. J. Newton 
late of her Majesty 's Mint, president. ' 

S~I~DU1LDlNG ON T~ C~\'OE.-Therc have lately been prc
momtlons of a slackemng m the Olyde shipbuilding trad11 but 
within the past few days a considerable number of fresh ~rders 
have been obtained, somo of them being of a. large and important 
character. The number of vessels at present in course of con
struction in the ditf~rent yards is about 80. The number of new 
v~sscls launched dunng September was below the average of tbo 
n_ID? mont~s, but the tonnage wns much grenter than in any fo1·mer 
s1milar penod. Twelve vessels were launched with a. tonnago of 
lS,GCO, a.s against eleven vessels with a tonnage of 17,000 in Sop· 
tomber, 18n. The lntest lMmches are the S.S. Ava, 2600 tons, by 
lllcssrs. Wm. Denny and Brotbors, Dumbarton for the British 
India Steam N~vigation Company; and the I ch:mg, a novel rivex· 
steamer for Ohina.. 

THE A~rERICAN BOILER TE~Td.-The commission t.> ascertain 
the causes of steam boiler explosions ba.s at a lato meeting in 
Wnsb~~on decid~d upon the teats to bll made. The western 
comm1S&lon wa.s duected to mnko tbo necessary experiments to 
de~ide wbat are~ of opening is r~quircd to discharge any given 
wo1gb~ ?llder different }>ressu.re m a given time. The eastern 
co~tD.lSSIOn wa.s directed to mak~ the experiments .necessary to 
de~1~e what form an~ co!lstruotlon of safety valve is most 
efl!c1ent .as an au.tomatiC rehevc~ of tho internnl pressure of a ten m 
boilers m pract1cal use. Engmecr11 are invite<.! to submit any 
former construction of safety valve which they deem of superior 
eJt1cio~c~ for t est s by the commission~. The e11.stern and western 
COlllUllSSIODS al_so rt-port r.d. progTeaa m their preparations for tbo 
proposed exponments, statmg the character of boilers to bo em
J?Ioyed. '!'be first series. of experiments at Pittsbur'h will bo as 
toll?ws : Three _of the boilers will.be tested by steam and prcssw o 
un.til ruptured, m order to determme the ultimate strength of such 
boilers; . second, to test the effect of low water, sediment, and 
ovorheatmg of pla~s, and after to rupture the boilers by atenm 
pressure to datenxune the effect of such usage in deteriorating 
tbo strength of s~el and iron comparn~ively; third, to determine 
the proper area for safety valve operungs · fourth to determine 
the actual strain ~n _the shells ?f cylindrlcal boil~rs by internal 
p~essure. The preliminary oxperunents by the eastern commission 
will be-first, to test the capacity and rapidity of action of over
boated metal in the productio~ of steam ; second, the same aa re
spects B?~erbeated steam; third, to test the generating cupacity 
and raplCiity of overhe.tt~cd metn;l in conjunction wi th superheated; • 
fourth, to test the abl?~Y to dnvo wat~r away from the absorbing 
surfacl'a by g1·eat act1V1ty of combust1on · tifth to test the tcm-

t d 
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}>era ure un er _{)lvon pressures at which water is repellc<.l from 
heated metal ; suth, to test tho effect of cold water applied to tho 
external 11urface of the clenn chamber of a steam boiler while 
active fires and generation of s~enm are going on at the same time· 
seventh, to test in ono or more steamboat boilers a.s construoteli 
and used, the effect of a gradual incrense of the p~essure of steam 
under ordinary conditions of use up to the rupturing period. Tho 
discharge openings of safety valves aubmitted for tests must have 
an area of exactly five square inobea, and the flange for attaching 
to tbo boiler eight inches. A:ny valves submittect that do not 
co'?ply ' vitb these conditions will be rejected. Charges to bo pro 
pa1d. Valves to be sent to A. Lowo, No. 23, Pine-stroot

1 
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York, before October lOth, 1873. Tbo lirat series of expcr1mcnts 
will commence a.t Sandy H ook, anJ will be followed by those i1\ 
the wOllt, n.fter which a meeting of the commission will be bold to 
compare notes. A second series will then follow, based upon tho 
experience and suggestions arrived at from the first. Tbe prc· 
parationa in this city are in an advanced ste.to. Tbo buildings for 
t ho shop and for the accommodation of workmen QD tho grouu(l 
have been completed. The boilen oontra.ctod for at Pittsburgh arc 
being made ; the one constructed of iron plates is nearly com
pleted and the stefll boiler ia now under way. The iron boiler 
conatruct?d a~ .Mt. Ver.non is in about the ~n~o st~~;te of progress. 
A now boiler 1s now bemg constructed at Cmcmnlltt and will soon 
bo ready fo1· shipment to ita destination. The gaugea ordered at 
Oinoinnati will be ready for delivery as soon as tboy eau bo ex
amined. -i.l mc1•ica1~ M anufttClUI'CI'. 
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IN the accompanying figure we give a specimen of a mitrailleuse 
protected by sheet-iron plates against infantry fire

1 
the one in 

question being on the Montigny system, and ewbitea this year in 
the Vienna exhibition. Several mitrailleuses were to bE:> seen in 
the various courts. None as yet have been regularly approved for 
the Austrian army proper, but the one shown above has, we under
stand, been adopted in H ungary, and it deserves notice M a charac
t eristic representative of its class at the present time, although 
not the one that has found favour in England. The \'i<~ce shown 
in the figure above will bo found to be almost ident1cal, even in 
matters of detail, with the Montigny mitre.illeuse already 
illut~trated in our pages, being, in fact, the same weapon slightly 
improved, and fitted with iron protecting plates. Having 
given a general description of the 1\Ion tigny in the article we refer 
to, a few words may be now sufficient before discussing the new 
features in Herr Sigl's weapon. 

FJo. 3. 

The l'llontigny- speaking both of the specimen tried in England 
and tho one before us-consists of 37 small-arm rifle barrels, in
serted, and joined together in a single outer tube, with thl'ir axes 
paralleL Oharging is effected by means of a plate containing 37 metal 
central-fire cartridges, which is dropped into a slot and forced home 
and supported by the advance of a breech-blockJ.._worked by means 
of the lever and link arrangement shown in l'iga. 1 and 2. In 
this breech-block are 37 pistons and spiral springs, which are 
allowed to aot in succession nga.inai; the cape of the cartridges bl 
the movement of the short lever shown aa hanging at the trail 
beneath the breech-piece. Conaequently it me.y be seen the.t the 
processes of charging and firing are alternate, and the firing is not 
continuous but intermittent. That is to se.r, 37 rounds may be 
discharged almost in a. volley, but a short mterval mutt ela.pee 
before the next plate of 37 cartridges is inserted and re':3l to follow 
them. Hence it was found a.t Shoeburyne88 that the em er Gatling 
beat the l'llontigny in the competition. In fact, the best result• 
()btaioed were 370 roun<h dischar~~: in two minutes, by the l\1on
tigny, against 657 fired by the Gat · g, whose discharge is a con
tinuous stream, e.nd its loading a.nd firing simultaneous. To come, 
however, to the special parts of the weapon before UJ, plate-iron 

CONSTRUCTED BY HElm SIOL, ENGINEER, VIENNA. 
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shields-41ick Figs. 1 and 3- are fixed on to the carriage, so as to 
protect the portion immediately above the a.xletree from infantry 
bullets. 

The upper and lower inclined plates on being brought into the 
vertical position, afford protection to the heads of the detachment 
above the centre plate, and to their legs, which would be liable to 
be struck beneath the axletree of the carriage. 

In England Sir Vvm. Armstrong brought forward a somewhat 
similar design, a mitrailleuse carrying hinged folding plates, which 
was tried at ' Voolwich, but was rejected on the score of incon
venience and weight. The plates were penetrated by rifle bullets 
up to about 200 yards' range. 

The Hungarian's pla.ted mitrailleuse weighs 1 cwt. more than 
their four-pounder gun. It is drawn by fout" horses, and accom
panied by a w11gon, drawn by the same number, and it is manned 
by a !letachment of four ruen. The piece with its limber carries 

1924 rounds. The fork shown beoea.th the trail, in Figs. 1 and 3, 
checks the carriage from running back. 

Thus while the plate-protected mitmilleuse has, in a meaaure, 
been ~opted in Austria, the idea. of any such protection appeara 
to have been dropped for the present in England. This is remark
able, because, as we noticed in connection with the Ohatham siege 
operations, Donelly'a shield, which is a kindred idea, is undergoing 
a briak trial with a. good deal of success. Before dismissing the 
subject, we are tempted to suggest the trial of a modified form of 
application of iron shields to mitrailleuses. 

A mitraiUeuee, we may remind our readers, occupies a. special 
place in modern warfare. It cannot compete in the open field with 
either infantry or artillery, for it is liable to be disabled and cap
tured by ekirmishere against whom it bas no chance of maintaining 
an efficient fire, while it is liable to be helplessly crushed at long 
raugea by artillery. A mitrailleuee, in fact, ma.y be defined as tho 
means of pouring a stream of bullets on to troops at any particular 
spot at a rauge not generally exceeding 1200 yards. The time, 
therefore, when it is of most value, is in the defence of breaches, 
ditches, bridges, and roads. Under these circumstances a mitroil
leuee, whose powers, be it observed, are more likely to come into 

pla.;r in defence than in at tack, ought generally to be brought into 
action behind some kind of breaatwork. When thus engaged it 
may be seen that it is likely to be required a.t a critical moment, 
andt as it were, at the focus of some attack, where great efforts 
are oeing made. While, then, it may be a doubtful meaaure to 
carry large sheets of thin iron plate in the field, it seems as if a. 
Km all mantlet plate thick enough to stop any musketry, misht be 
applied with advantage under the circumstances we contemplate. 
The weight need not be great, especially if the Asha.ntee carriage 
with narrow track, recently adapted to take the Gatling, be 
su.Pplied i nor would the additional weight matter greatly. The 
tnal of tne plate would be severe, and for this very reason its 
value would be great, and it might eaaily be supplied of sufficient 
thickness to repel any musketry, for it would only be necessary to 
have a. plate of sufficient size to close a na.rrow embrasure. It 
might be taken off and left in store when the weapon was required 
to accompany a force into the field. 

BROWN'S COMBINED WATER AND PRESSURE 
GAUGE. 

THB inventor of the device of which we herewith give an illus
tration, which we copy from the Scientific A ma·i.can, haa combined 
the glaSS tube Woter gauge, the try COCkSt _and the rre88ure gauge, 
in one neat and compact arrangement, wllich is clauned to be far 
cheaper than the separate articles. The boiler need be punctured 
in two places instead of six ; the pressure gauge is placed right 
before the eyes of the .engine~T!'z boiler tenders, or other workmen, 
and the gauge glass J.S apecuwy arranged to prevent, by & moat 

ingenious contrivance, accidents from broken glue tubol. The 
three try cooks are opened by compression, and e.re self-closing 
being fitted with epiralspringa. In eaoh of the horizontal J;>Uaage; 
at the top and bottom of the glass tube is a. valve, coneistmg of a 
ball of solid meta.L This is so placed that, if the tube be broken 
thE:> pre!sures of water and steam in the tube, no longer balancing 
each other, the ball is instantly driven into ita seat, closing the 
ori6ce, preventing the escape of hot wa.ter and steam, and the 
sct!lding of the _bystanders as we!-1 aa the lo88 of power from the 
boiler. The engmeer can then, Without danger or waste of time 
put in tlnother glass, and by &lightly pressing in the piston on th~ 
bottom at the left, the ba.ll is driven from ita eeat , and water 
~shea into the upright tube, th~ P.re_asure. of which drives the ball 
10 the upper part a. way, and equilibnum m the gauge is restored. 
The apparatus is manufactured by Mr. Holland, Gold-at., New York. 

• 
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LEGAL INTELLIGENCE. 

L ORD MAYOR'S OOORT. -(Bejo1·e theDeputy Reco1'clel' and a City J m·y.) 

WILLit\MS '11. FRBm'H. 

THIS oa.ae occupied the attention of the Oourt the greater pa~;t 
of Saturday and Monday last , 3rd anu 5th inst. It wa.a an action 
tc recover the sum of £57 l a. 3d., the value of certain iron 
supplied to the defendants' order. The defendants pleaded, first, 
denying the.t there was any agreement to purchtu1e ; secon dly, 
that they were ready and willing to receive, but the plaintiff was 
not r eady tc deliver ; thirdly that they were induced to enter 
into the agreement by fraud; fourthly, never indebted, and, 
fi fthly, pe.yment. 

r.~. Ta.lfourd Salter wa, counsel for the plaintiff. lllr. Macrae 
Mol.f for the d&fendants. 

Tlt~ plaintiff ~e.s an engineer and iron merchant in a large way, 
carrymg on busmess at South Blll'mondsey Re.ilway Station, and 
the def~ndant. were connected with the same trade, and carried 
o~ bus1ness at 60, Gracechurch-street, and Phcenix Ironworks, 
1\Iillwall. T here seemed to h ave been business t ransaction& 
between t he parties to the extent of several thousands of pounds, 
and on the 19th of F ebntary last the plaintiff was with his aon at 
the defendants' office, and in the course of conversation mentioned 
the fact that he had twenty tons of "burnt pot iron " for disposal, 
that he had never heard of such an article before, but that 
it had been offered to him by Messrs. Garretts, the large 
portable engine manufacturers, of Leiston, in Suffolk. Mr. 
Whitling, the junior partner, who was present, said it was 
an article the.t he was familiar with, that he knew all about 
i t, and could do with twenty tons, and asked the price ; £.J 
a ton was quoted by the plaintiff, and l'llr. Whitling at fi1·st offered 
75s. per ton, but subsequently agreed to the price adked

1 
the iron to 

be delivered at the 1\lillwall Rail way St a.tion ; and, aJthough the 
plaintiff offered to procure a. sample1 Mr. 'Vhitling deelined it, 
saying that he was familiar with the article and knew what 
" burnt pot iron " was. Accordingly on the 4th of the following 
month the goods were sent to the MillwaU R ailway Station the 
defendants having been advised previously that they would be 
sent. Five tons wore delivered on that day t o the defendants 
who kept that quantity; but, wrote to the plaintiff, that they should 
not accept the remainder, aa the iron was not as represented. 
The plaintiff, h owever, contended that he had canied out his 
portion of the agreement faithfully

1 
and refused to take the metal 

back. 'l'he amount claimed was tne balance of the account due 
from defendants to plaintiff. 

At t he conclusion of the plaintiff's case, the learned judge asked 
what defence there was to the action? 

l'tlr. Macrae Moir said that his defenc~ was tbat the iron was 
sold to equal in qUAlity certain " burnt iron bars " which had been 
purchased by the defendants of the plaintiff some time previously, 

.and that the iron in question did not come up to the quality repre. 
sented. 

The le~rned judge said that was a. totally different accollnt of 
the transaction to that given on the part of the plaintiff ; but 
supposing the jury believed that the defendant had accepted five 
tens, we.s not that a.n Mceptauce of thll whole ? 

Mr. 1\Iaora.e 1\loir said his clients were obliged to t est the iron to 
find its value and compare it with the "burnt iron bars." 

Thelea.rned judge asked if it would require so much as five tons 
to t est the quality of the metal . 

1\l r. 1\lacra.e .Moir said he wa.s instructed tha.t no less quantity 
c~uld be uaedmthe defendants' furnnces for the purpose of testing 
fa.lfly. 

'!'he learned j udge said if that could be proved in conjunction 
with the defence- in contra.diction to the plaintiff's case-that the 
iron in question was bought by comparison with another lot of iron 
previously sold, that would alter the matter, but he thought five 
tons was a very large quantity to use at one time for o. t est. 

For the defence 1\[r, .Macra.e 1\Ioir called Mr. Whitling, who swore 
t!Jat the contract was entered into on the 27th of February, and not 
the l 9bh, and that t he iron was sold by the plaintiff to be of the same 
quality as cert ain "burnt ba.r iron "that the witness hl\d bought 
of tho plaintiff on a previous occasion. When the five tons were 
delivered it was seen to be very inferior, and he ordered the whole 
to be tested. That wo.s done, and found to be very much below the 
quality gMranteed. They could not test less than four or five 
t ons to ohtain a fair result. 

In cross·~xamination thia witness admitted that none of the 
furnaces used on their premises would hold more than one ton, but 
n otwithstanding he had the whole five tons puddled down. 
Th~.Jearned judge, in summing up asked the jury to determine 

which they thought wns speaking the truth with regard to the 
terms of the sale and purchase. 'V a.a the " burnt pot iron " sold as 
an ar ticle that the plaintiff knew nothing of, but the defendant 
represented he knew all about, or whether it was to be according 
to the qu«lity of certain" burnt iron bars " supplied by tho plain
tiff to the defendant on a prior order ? If they thought it was sold 
simply as burnt pot iron, then they would firtd for the plaintiff. 
If they thought otherwise, then was the amount-five tons- a reason
able quantity to IUIO for tho purpose of testing? If not, then by 
keeping a. greater quantity than was necessary fo1· that purpose, 
the defendant h ad ma,4u• such an acceptance as bound him to take 
tho bulk, and he was liable to p e.y for it. 

The jury at once founCl'a. verdict for the plaintiff for the amount 
claimed . 

COOPER'S H ILL COLLEGE EXAMINATION 
PAPERS. 

WB believe that the following selection from the papers 
used at the laat examination at Cooper's Hill will prove 
valuable to many of our readers. We have referred fully 
to the subject in another page, and it will suffice to say 
here that we have only eliminated the historical and gene
ral questions which it does not come within the province 
of a civil engineer to teach, however necessary it may be 
for a civil engineer to know all about them. 

• ARITH~LETIC AND 1\IENSU!UTlON. 

Monday, 7th July, 1873.-10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

1. Add together 5, 3~, ltr1 l ,ft, and !· 
2. SuiJstract 8i'..,. from fo~. 
3. Multiply togeth(lr 5t, 'ffr, -4, 1,'6 , and !l. 
4. Divide 73 by 91. 
5. Add together 19'735, '000786, 473~ '02, and ·375799. 
6. Subtract 876 "93387 from 974 "3216. 
7. Multiply 9'238 by 65·4. 
8. Divide 2·890721925 by '03645. 
9. Express 2a. 7~d. as the decimal of £7. 

10 • .Add together 4!, 7ft, 9rll• 1'37.· 
11. Subtract 34-U from lOOj. 
12. ?tfultiply together ~. 45H, 11~, Nu, and zn,. 
13. Divide 8/r by 5+. 
14. Add together 1 '45 of a. furlong a.n d 7 ·36 of a yard, and give 

the ~tn~wer in feet and the decimal fraction of a foot. 
15. Subtract 2 ·32 of an hour from ·325 of a week. 
16. 1\Iultiply 380·72 by '0725. 
17. Divide •7036 by '73 to 4 places of decimals. 
18. l!;xpress 1 cwt. 1 qr. 2llb. as the: decim:\1 of four tons and 

a· half. 

• 

THE ENGINEER 
N. B.-TILe fl:rat eigltte~n questions alwuld be an.noered l bejo1·e tltt 

others Me attempted. 
19. Find (by prn.otice) the dividend on £731148. 6d. at 14s. 2d. in 

the pound. 
20. In 5,462,764 square feet, how many acres, roods, &c., a1·e 

there? 
21. If 40 men can mow a field of 19 acres in 8! days of 10 hours 

en.oh, how many acres can 17 men mow in 50 days of 8 hours each ? 
22. Find the cost of painting the 4 walls of a room 11.t 9d. a. 

square yard, the length of the room being 20ft. 7~in., the breadth 
15ft. 4!in., and the fieight 12ft. 4in. 

23. Multiply by duodecimo.ls 8ft. 2in. 4 pts. by 4ft. 6in. () pts., 
and the product by 3ft. 7in. What does the product become 
when expressed in cnbic feet, cubic inches, and a fraction of a 
cubic inch? 

24. A cubic foot of a cer tain nbstance weighs 54 lb. avoirdu· 
pois i fi.nd the length of the side of a. cube of another substance 
which weighs 9llb. 8 oz. 13t drams, whose specific gravity is to 
that of the former as 3 to 2. 

25. The area. of a rect11.ngular piece of ground is 28 acres and 
22 perc~es. What is its length, its breadth be~g .625 links?. 

26. Fmd the number of gallons of water whtch pass m 10 
minutes under 11. bridge 17ft. Bin. wide, the stream being l Oft. llin. 
dee~, and its velocity 8 miles an hour. [A gallon contains 277•72 
cub1c inches.] . 

27. The diameters of the top and bottom of a frustrum of a cone 
are 18in. and 27in. respectively, and the height is 30in.; find its 
volume. 

28. If the weight of oBe cubic foot of water is 62•35 pounds 
avoirdupois, find the error in calculating the weight of 1000 cubic 
feet on the approximate assumption that one cubic foot weighs 
1000 oz. 

29. Two opposite angles of a quft;drilateral field are t?gether 
equal to two n ght ao~les, and the s1des measure respect1vely 4! 
chains, 3 chains 20 links, 2 chains 40 links, and 1 chA.in ()0 links; 
find its area in acres, roods, perches, &c. 

EUOLID, ALGEBRA, AND TniGONOM'ETfiY. 
l\Ionday, 7th J uly, 1873. - 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

1. Draw f rom a given point a straight line equal to a given 
straight line. 

2. P rove that, if a side of a triangle be produced, the exterior 
angle is equal to the two interior and opposite angles. 

Trisect a given finite straight line. 
3. If a straight line be divided into two equal, ~~>nd also into two 

unequal rarts, the squares on the two unequal parts are together 
double o the square on half the line, and of th(l square on the 
line between the points of section. 

4-. If a straight line touch a circle, and from the point of contact 
a straight line be drawn at right angles to the touching line, the 
centre of the circle shall be in that line. 

Describe a. circle of given radius which shall touch a. given 
circle and a given straigb t line. 

5. R esolve into factors the expressions-
(a + b- c)2 - (a - 2 b + 2 c)2, z2 - 19 x + 88, 

and x'1 + x2 y2 + y'. 
6. If n be a positive inte&er, prove that x" + 1 is divieible by 

x + 1, and that :t2" + x1" - 1 + 1 is divisible by !1)2 + x + 1. 
7. D etermine the highest common factor of-

3 :t3 - 4 .c~-x -6, and 2 x4 - 5 :tJ + 13x=-13x- 18. 
Find the relation between a, b, c, and d, when the expressions

x2 + a x + b, and x2 + c x + d have a common factor. 
8. Solve the equations-

(!) (x- a)3 + (x + b)3 + (x - c)3 .= 3 (x- a) (x- b) (x- c). 
(2) 16 :t'l - 192 x + 551 = 0. 

(3) y + z-x _z+x-y _x+y-z_ + b+ 
- - - -" c. b+c c+a a+b 

9. Find an expression for the sum of n terms of an a.rithmetic 
series, having given the first two terms. 

Sum the series-
1 + 4 + 7 + 10 + . . . to n terms, 
13 + ~ + 33 + . . . . + na, 

and 22 X 1 + 3~ + 2 X 4~ X 3 -1- • • • + 1t2 X (11, - 1). 
10. Define the tangent of a.n angle, and trace the variat.ions in 

its sign and ma..,"'llitude as the angle iucreases from zero to four 
right angles. 

Trace the changes in sign of the expression tan 3 9 X tan 4 9, 
as 9 changes from 0 to ""· 

11. P rove by means of geometrical figures the formulro
cos (A- B) =cos A cos B + sin A sin B, 

and tan (A + B) = ti!Jl A + tan_ B. 
1 - tanAtanB 

12. Find an expression for all the angles which have a given 
tangent. · 

H aving given tan A, find tan ~· and explain, by means of a 

figure, why two values are obtained. 
P rove that tau (37" 30') = v G + v :5- v 2 - 2. 

13. Find expressions, in terms of the sides of a triangle for the 
radii, ,. and R, of the inscribed and circumscribed circles. 

Prove that the area. of the triangle is equal to 
Rt· (sin A+ sin B + sin 0). 

P rove also that the distance between the cent1·es of the in· 
scribod and circumacribecl circles is equal to 

VRt- 2Rt·. 

Tuesday, 8th July, 1873.- 2 p.m, to 5 p.m. 
1. Inscribe a circle in "' given triangle. 

Also describe a. ciccle touching one aide and the other two 
sides produced. · 

Two sides of a triangle of given il~rimeter are given in position ; 
prove that the third side always touches a certain cucle. 

2. I nscribe a. circle in agivenequilateral and equiangular pentagon. 
:5. If the exterior angle of a triangle, made by producing one of 

its sides, be bisE'cted by a straight line which also cuts the base 
produced, the segments between the dividing straight line and the 
extremities of the btu1e shall have the same ratio which the other 
sides of the triangle have to one another. 

Find the locus of a point at which two given circles subtend 
equal angles. 

4. Equal parallelograms which have one angle of the one equal 
to one angle of the other have their sides about the equal anrlca 
reciprocally proportionaL 

5. Explain what are meant by scales of notation, and show how 
to express any whole number, or any fraction, in a proposed scnl e. 
Rl&~xpress 33'40 in the scale of which 7 is the base, to 5 radix
~~"' places, and multiply the result by 2·5 in t he same scale. 
15\6. P rove that the number of combinations of n things taken ,. 
together is equal to the number of combinations of n things to.keo 
n - ,. together. 

A bag contains n different coins; how many different combi
nations of heads and tails can be obtained b;r placing them 
on a. table, first, 2 a.t a timo i second, ?' at a hme? 

7. Write down the coefficients of X' in the expansions of (1 + :t)" 
and (1-x)-•. 

Find the coefficients of x' in the expansions of ( 4 x -( 1 _ 
x- 1)~ x + 2) 

and (a:+ a;~ + x a + . . . . ad inf.p. 
8. Find tbe chance of throwing six with two dice. 

What are the odds against throwing six in three throws with 
two dioe? 

0. Show that one solution, in positive int egers, of the equation
ax- by= r. 

can always bo found; anJ hence tind tho general 11olution in posi
tive iutcgcn. 
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I nvestigate expresaiona for the positive integral values of ::e 
and y in t he equation-

5x+ ll y = 1, 
and find all the positive integral solutions of the equation-

:t U + 2 y + X = 18. 
10. H aving given t wo sides and the included angle of a triangle, 

show how to find the remaining pa.rta by help of a. table of loga· 
rithma. 

At the top 0 of a tower, of height lt, the angles of depression 
of two ob~ects A, B, on the horizontal plane on which the 

tower stands are : - a and ~ + a nspectively, and the 

angle suhtended by the objects is 2 a; prove that AB 
= 2 h tan. 2 a, and that the angles 0 AB and 0 B A are 

'71' - a anrl 3-.! - a. 
4 4 

11. Sum the series, each tc n terms-
(1) Oos a + cos 2 a + cos 3 a + . . . 
(2) T an a + 2 tan 2 a + 2z tan 22 a + . • • • 

12. Enunciate find prove Demoiuro's theorem. 
Find all the toots of the equation

z 2u - · 2x" cos n9 + 1 = 0. 
. 13. I~ n be an .even intego~ investigate an expression for (sin 9)·~ 
1n a senes of cosmes of mult1ples of 9. 

STATICS. 
Wedneaday, 9th July, 1873.-lO·n..m. to 1 p.m. 

1. H ew is a. stl\tical force measured numerically ? how is it re· 
presented geometrically? Give examples of the composition and 
resolution of force. If e. force act upon a point, illustra.to, by a 
figure, bow the single force may be replaced (1) by two equal 
forces acting or the point, (2) by three equal forces acting on the 
point. I n the latter case, if the single force be 20 lb., assign a 
tmmerical value to each of the three equal forces as represented. 

2. State aud prove the condition of equilibrium on a straight 
lever acted on by any two forces, the f ulcrum being placed be· 
twetln t·he poinb of application of the forces, and find the prea
sure on the fulcrum in a direction P.erpendicular to the lever. 

A straight horizontal lever Wlthout weight is 18in. l ong, a 
force of 36 ounces, which makes an angle of 150 deg. with 
the lever at one extremity, balances a weight of 9 ollnces at 
the other extremity; find the place of the fulcrum and 
the pressure upon it perpendicular to the lever. 

3. D efine the centre of gravity of a body or system. 
Show, in the case of three heavy particles, that they will 

have a centre of gravity, and only one centre of gravity. 
The three particles being equal and in a straight line, find 
the distance of their common centres of gravity from any 
point on the line, and if A, B, 0 be the positions of. thl! 
particles and (G) their centre of gravity-

Prove AB2 + AC2 + BC2 = 3 (AQll + BGz + CQll). 
4. D escribe the common steel.yard and show how to mark the 

graduations on the steel "yard to which the following date. belong : 
- T.he movable weight is one pound, the weight of the steel-yard 
one pound, the distance of the fulcrum from the fixed point where 
the substance to be weighed is suspended is 3in., and the dis· 
tance of the centre of gravity of the beam from the same point is 
4in. 

5. When does a. machine act at a mechanical advantage? Take 
any of the simple mechanical powers and explain why t.he practical 
advantage differs from the theoretica.l advantage. lrl the common 
wheel and axle, find the equilibrium relation of the power and 
the weight. 

The radius of the wheel is four times that of the axle, and the 
string on the wheel can just sustain a. tension of 48 pounds ; 
find the greateat weight that can be raised by the machine. 

6. When a. weight is placed on an inclined plane, what is the 
di rection of the resistance of the plane, (1) when it is smooth, (2) 
when it is rough and the weight is in a. atate bordering on motion 

· down the plane ? 
The height of an inclined plane is to its le»gth a.s 3 to 5, 

what is the coefficient of friction or the limiting angle of 
resistance when any weight of a given substance can be 
just supported on such a plane? If the weight resting on 
this plane be 30 lb., what is the least force which, act· 
ing along the vlane, can just draw the weight up the plane? 

7. State the princ1ple of " virtual velocities " as applicable to 
the simple machines, and prove it in the case of a horizontal 
straight lever when weights are suspended at its extremities. 

If P and W be the weights, h and 7"1 the vertical heights 
through which P and 'V are moved, is it true, when the 
angle is not small through which the lever is turned, that in 
this case Vv/n = Ph? 

Tltefollowing questions do not fo1·n• pa1·t of the obligatory exannina· 
tionr-llte a?l.8WC1'8 to them, should be se;,t up in a sepa1·ate book. 

DYNAMICS. 
1. How is the forco of gravity at the earth's surface estimated ? 

I s it the same for all positions on the earth ? If not, assign any 
causes f~r its variation. If 32 be tak.en a~ the measure of gravity, 
what umts are referred to, and how lS this measure related to the 
space fallen through by a. heavy particle in one second? lrl th" 
case of a body projected in tbe direction of gravity, a.asuming the 
rela.tions between the velocity and the time, and the space and 
the time, find the expression for the velocity in t erms of the spa.ce. 

Two bodies are projected at the same instant from opposite 
ends of the same vertical line, each with the velocity that 
would be acquired in falling down the line ; find where the 
bodies will meet. 

2. Show how to find the range and greatest height of a pro· 
j ectile in vacuo. 

Find the velocity and angle of projection of a. projectile that 
will strike a balloon horizontally, the balloon being at the 
vertical height of 40~ft., and its horizontal disiance from the 
mouth of the gun being 8001/ -3-ft. 

3. State the law of motion which connects the statioal and dyna· 
mica! measures of force, and show how weight (W) is estimaten 
when expressed by the relation W = Mg, (l\1) being the mass of 
the body. If one heavy body descend drawing up another hCI\vy 
body by means of a perfectly flexible string over a fixed pulley, 
show how to find the accelerating force and the t ension of the 
string. Find the numerical value of the tension when the weights 
are 20 a.nd 10 ouncea respectively . 

4. How is impulsive force estimated ? When one elastic ball 
strikes another in direct impact how is the whole motion 
before impact invariably related to the whole motion after impact ? 

A ball (3nt) i~in,es directly 'vith a. velocity of 30ft. per 
second on a ball (5m) at rest. T he modulus of elasticity 
being i , determine how the motion of each ball is affected 
by the impact. 

5. If (t) the time of a. small oscillation of a. simplo pendulum 

be OXJircssed by the relation t = ll"~, what do the symbols 

express, and to what units a.re they referred ? 
A pendulum which oscillates seconds at the equator would, 

if carried to the pole, gain five minutes a day ; compa.re the 
fllrce nf gravity at the eque.tor with the force of gravity at 
the pole. 

6. If ~~ L.tJ<~.VY body revolve uniformly with a velocity (v) in o. 
circle, mdius (1·\ explain what is meant by the cen trifugal fo :cc, 

and show how ~ expreues the meuure of this force. 
r 

.A stone ot 8 lb. in weight is whirled round uniformly in o. 
h orizontal plane by a string of a yard and &·half long, 
one end of tho string being fixed ; find the n umber of re· 
volutions n1acle in one minute when the tenaion of the striu:; 
iM 12lb. (To be continttcd.) 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
(We do Mt hold ourultJU rupon.Wlefor the opinion~ of our) 

corrupqndent1. 

GARRETT'S STRAW-BURNING ENGINE. 
Sm,- In my laat letter I merely intended to draw attention to 

the fact that l\leasn. <nrrett'• atraw-burni.ng engine was not a. 
novelty; but, M Mr. Kotzo ha.a brought my na.me eo prominently 
beforo the public in hie letter of the 15th ult., and aeema com
pllltely to misunderstand the theory of my apparatus for burni.ng 
vegetable substances in portable engines, I mu at aak for a short 
space to sa.y a few words. 

I have travelled1 perhaps, moro than any other manufacturer of 
agricultural machinery, in Hungary, Wallachia, and &uth Russia, 
and ha.ve seen a large number of portable enginea manufactured by 
our principal makers fed with straw, some of them manufactured 
by ~leasra. Oarrett, but nooo of them on Mr. Kotzo'a patent; and 
h was from tbo rude and unpractical nature of the armugementa 
usually employed that I was induced to study tbo use or straw, 
r eeds, and other similo.r substances, as fuel. 'l'he modtUJ operandi 
in llungo.ry and the East ho.s usually been as follows :-A pit about 
lOft. square and bft. to 9ft. deep is dug in the ground, and at one 
end a. brick oven, similar to a baker's oven, with an open end, ia 

llUNGARJAN SYSTElH OF DUUNING STRAW. 

constructed. A [lOrtable oo~o with the bara taken out is placed 
on the ground about 5ft. or 6ft. from the ed$o of the pit, o..nd the 
fire-box ia connected with tho oven by an IDclined brick or clay 
lluo, generally with an air-hole in the centre. The fire is lighted 
in the oven and kept continually fed by small quantities of straw. 
The bricks forming the hearth become almost red-hot aft~>r a time, 
and the h eated go.ses pass through tho flue into tho fire-box of the 
engine, and thence through tbo tubes to the chimney. The ashes 
aro raked away from time to time and quenched from a. small 
water tank in tho pit. Tho chief disadvantages of tbia system 
are-(1) That owing to the vibration of tbe engine, the joint 
between tbo llue and the fire-box is never tight, and the liamo 
attacks the rivets and angle iron ring at the bottom of i;ho fire
box, which soon begin to leak ; and (2) :IS tho pit n.nd fiuo t ake 
both time and money to construct, the engine must be more or less 
a fixture, and tbo farmer must transport a ll hi' grain to the 
thrashing machine in carts instead of moving tho engine and 
thraahing machine alongside each stack to bo thraabed, which 
makes a serious difference, not only in the daily cost of the 
machinery, but also in the amount of grain thrashed. I enclose a 
sketoh of the Eastern system of burning straw in portable engines 
as hitherto practised. 

It ia a. well-known fact to your readers that vegetable eubstances 
auch as 1traw, reeds, maize stalks, &c.., do not burn., but only 
au1oulder, when mMsed in 8 heap; and the real theory of our 
invention is not to compress the straw, M Mr. Kotzo supposes, but 
to force, by mechanical means, a thin layer i..u the form of a fan 
into the centre of the burning mass in the fire-box, nnd to hold the 
fresh fuel in 8\lllpension so that, theoretically, each piece ia 
surrounded by flame, and no impediment ia offert>d to the ingreu 
of a sufficient quantity of atmospheric air to produce perfect com
bustion. The bare are kept free from slag by the patent cutters, 
which arc under the control of the stoker. 

In our patent almost the whole of the atmospheric air ia 
admitted under the fire through the bars, and very little pf.~Ssell 
throu~h the rollers when the engine ia at full work. In Mr. 
Kotzo s system the door for feeding the apparatus must be opened 
pretty often in order to keep the firo properly eupl?lied with fuel 

I saw Mr. K otzo'e engine at tho Horae Show m Vienna; the 
straw for fuel was straight and dry, and the steam was eaaily kept 
up for working an empty thrashing machine requiring from 4 to 5 
indicated hone-power. Our engine, with a. 9in. cylinder and 12in. 
stroke, making 140 revolutions por minute1 wM at work at nrossra. 
Clayton and Shuttleworth's factory at tile same time driving a 
friction bra.ko weighted to l !l·horee power, and blowing off steam 
at 70 lb. contilluollllly. The fut~l usod Wt\8 the commonest straw, 
some of which WM da.mp from the recent rains; and to any ono 
accustomed to burn atraw, &c., it is a well-known fact that it ia 
comparatively easy to keep up steam when the engine ia exortin~ 8 
very small power, but when the greater por~ion of the steam which 
can be generated by the boiler ia required by the engine, I have 
never seen any other system of straw-burner but that of "Head 
and Schemioth" which will keep a olear and steady fire. 

I must apologise for tho length of my letter; but I maintain, M 
before, that in all ouea where an invention of probable utility ia 
made public, any statement of ita perfonnance ought to be corro
borated by a crucial teat under the superintendence of such men M 
l\Ir. Bramwell or 1\[r. Mallet, or by a scientific foreign professor. 

Ipswich, Oot. 7th, 1873. J oHN Huo. 

• 
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1\Iy royalty due on the Hydra, which would entitle me to a lego.l 
claim on that veuel, was given up at the r!'!que1t of 1\Ir. Ooorge 
Rendei. on hie representing to me the great expense of applying 
my srstem to only one voasol. I Mlnex one letter from the firm, 
rolat!Dg to the Ilydra and her conso1 t. I cannot understand the die· 
pleasure expressed by the nrm at m., offering to refer the determi
nation of the acouraoy of our coni.l.ioting statements made in the 
Timu to a council, of which Sir William Annatrong himself il & 
member. I a.m not di.lpoaed to allow myself to be forced into a 
legal dispute about the priority of my invention. I could not con
vince your rCI\dere as to the merits of tho caao between myself and 
the Elswick finn without more spn.ce than I should fec>l justified 
in asking from you. Others may have bad the same idea as myself 
on the use of hydraulics, or hydro-pneumatics, for gun carriages, but 
I was the ant to apply them to my own system, in which recoil 
is utilised, instead of being thrown away or injuriously expended 
in destructive force. I was alao, as ia not even now denied, the 
nret to patent tbia application, and the first to mnke it experimentally 
euccessful without reference to the firm in question for any details. 
Had Sir Wm. Al·matrong'a fu·m been aware of any better means of 
doing the same thing they would, I 1,reaumo, never bavl3 become my 
licensees under the patent . I regret tbnt difficulties, which the 
last experiment at Woolwich have shown to be imo.ginary, should 
have led them ant to throw aaido & t>Ortion of the results I have 

---

• obtained in other cases, and next to en~o in a controversy with 
me on paper which a half hour's explanation on both aides would 
probably have rendered unnecessary. Of course it ia aa diataateful 
to me as to all who wish to sec progress made in tho important 
improvements which my system is calculated to introduce, both 
1\8 regards superior efficiency and the saving of human life. 
No one could have done more than I to meet every fair suggestion 
tha~ has been made as to relinquishing pecuniary profit so long u 
the fact of my having been the first and only inventor was not 
called into question. This I might well leave the world to judge, 
sinco, as soon l\.8 I could properly do so, I have always by lectures 
and papers made my inventions matters of public notoriety. Not 
a few friends havo accompanied my steps from the dny when my 
thoughts wore first turned in this direction by seeing the increaaing 
necessity for ohango in the fearfully exposed methods by which 
guns had to be worked. I, at least, have nothing to reproach 
myself with in having borrowed other men's ideM. I have looked 
forward to a success in tho face of op(lOsition, and naturally now 
feel it somewhat extraordinary that wventions which n ever have 
succeeded, or boon thought worthy of trial, should be adduced as 
proofs that no merit is mine by the very persons with whom I 
arranp;ed to manufacture my own. A. ll!ONORU:FF. 

United Service Olub, Edinburgh, 4th Oct., 1873. 

[COP\" . ] 

Elswick Works, Nowcastlo-on-Tyno, 15th Feb., 1871. 
Dear Sir,- Wo h11vo an opport\tnlty of introducing your bydro·pnou· 

matlc ayet.em lu n. couple of gunboats of tbo Staunch claall, but to obtain 
tho order wo must uamo a. low prlco. 

We are auuoua, as you know, to bring forward this lmportuut luvon
tlon, aud wo aro propm-od, 1Dith your co-optr(lhon., to undort3ko tbo vory 
collJ!iderablo labour and rcaponalbWty attaching to Ita development and 
practical appUcatton. 

For our p.vt, to n;:ure tbo opportunity, wo know wo must not look to 
proftt. Our oxporiooco satillfio<~ u~ that novolttcs mroly do •lllord a diroct 
proftt. Thcy not only abaorb iD an unusual dogroo the time of our staff, 
but involvo vory collJ!Idorablo on tiny In cxporlmontst alteratlollllii inter
ruptiona, lllld so forth, for which thoro 18 nothlog to ~now ln tho nl.ehod 
work. 

Our Uconco for tho bydro-pnoumattc carricago patent roacrvcs the very 
oxcopttonnl roynlty of 40 por cont. on the price ro:illaed. TIWI toynlty 
wo understood you to desire us !ormnl.ly to occept for indopondcnt 
ulterior obJect& of your owu, and we gatberod your mo:ming to bo that 
we sheuld be fully at Uberty, whllo mo.intninlng tho royalty in the actual 
licence, to dlacuas with you modifications of it upon occa.'lton. 

Wo further understood you to oxpross yourflelf ready to remit tho 
royalty altogether If necosl!llry upon an exporimoutal carriage. Under 
those circumst&ncea wo wish to propoao to you to ngroo to a reduction of 
your royalty in respect of tho two gun ctUTillgC8 now in qu08tlon to 
10 per cent. upon their soiling price. 

Will you fuour us with an early roply, l\S tho business 18 aomowbnt 
preasing.- Wo aro, dear Sir, r.oura truly, 

(Signod) W. 0. ARMI!TRONO and Co. 
Captain Jlloncricff, &c. 

===== 
ELASTICITY OF PERMANENT WAY. 

A NOTE on this important subject wM read byl'II. Caillc at the laa~ 
sitting of the Paria Society of Civil Engineers, and the following 
conclusions arrived at :-'£hat no type of 1ailway can be practi
cally of absolute regularity ; th&t tho stability of permanent 
ways can only be attained by their,immobility, without compromis
ing their duration ; that a 11ermanent wn.y cannot be economical 
unless it be formed of durable materials and can be worked in the 

• , . ordinary manner in elastic condition; that, from tbia point of 
RAILWA18 1'1 'lF,~V ZE~LAND. 1 view, the mobility of the ballast, how great aoevcr may be its 

IR,-ln :t'HE ENCU.'E.&R of 1\lay 2, 1~73, appears a statement, purity and homogeneity autlpliea in e~iating linea but irregular 
~1nder "~ailway 1\Iatters," "tha~ the ~way works are progre.as· and insufficient meana ol developing their eln.sticity; that, more
mg faat ID all parte of Australia mau:.ly under contracts wJth ever the elasticity of those linea fails at the joints, am\ can only bo 
1\Iosa~. Brog~en," &c. &c. . . . pres~rved throughout tho oth<ll·parts on tbo impracticable condition 
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company for linea of heavy traffic, ha.a for ita objed to prevent the 
rails penetrating the aleopere, and to allow of the employment of 
soft wood for the latter, and to obtain without the UJ6 of 11ddlea 
solidity of attachment. . 

The question of the policy of the reduction of the aeoti?n of the 
Vignolo rail on the Eut, North, and Lyo01 linea ha.VlDg been 
raised,. ~1 .. Caill6 replied tha.t ho consider~ auch_ reduction per: 
foctly JWitified because the new type of rai1J was m ateel, and be 
ca.use the Vignolo raila having but little &et ion on the ballut are 
not submitted to much fioxion. 

The Prosidont observed that the V ignole rails might bebav• 
perfectly well, oven with tho e!llplo~ont of soft wood aleot>!l.ra, 
and that in thoao cases the metability- tho lack of solidity 
of the attachments- might be partly remedied by t he em· 
ployment of the rings recommended by 111. Deabric}ree ; of 
course the necessity for watching and repairing. the we~ of 
these rings m~st not be overlooked; but he, the prestdent, believed 
that a durable permanent way was to be obtained if the noceuary 
care was tnken in its construction, and thnt it was desirable to 
retain in the Vignolo raw tbo character of simplicity, which ia ono 
of their great advantages. 

1\L Caillc also explained his views respecting the formation of 
permanent ways, and tho t·ela.tion of the weight of railt and the 
number of alcepera; ho recommended that for divera reaaons. the 
weight of the rails should be fixed li priori and from the tea.chmga 
of experience, and that the number of sleevore should be deter
mined nccording to the rules laid down in hie paper, indicating 
the proper number of sleopora in pure baUaat should divide the 
load ovor not less than three nnd not moro than six sleepers. 

BORSIG'S EX PRESS LOCOMOTIVE. 
IN ono of our earlier notices of the locomotives exhibited at 

Vie!1~a we spoke in fnyoumblo t.erms o~ tho .fine ex~ress engine 
exh1b1ted by R err Boretg, of Bcrbn. Tlus engmc we illuetmto at 
pages :.o!:J7 smd 240, this week. The engine ia, we understand, the 
303lat constructed by Berr Borsig, and ita excellent proportions 
and admirable workmnnahip are evidf:ntly tho result of extended 
experience in locomotive engineering. 

The principal dimensions are as follows:
Oiamotcr of cyl!Jldor . . . . . . . . 171n. 
t.ongtb of stroke . . . . . • . . . . . . 22lu. 
J)muooter of driving wbcols . . . . Oft. l ~ln. 
Dlomctor of lc:~dlng wheels . . . . . . 4ft. 
Wbocl b:\80 . . . . • • . • • • • . . • l4 ft 5Un. 
Weigh~ on lead lug n:do • • . . • . . . 12 tons. 
Wolgbt on driv!Jlg axle • . . . . . 1:! toiUI 2 cwt. 
Wolght on traUing o.xlo • • • • • • • • 1 :!tone. 
Fire-box boating surlaco . . . . . . . • 76'7 square feet. 
Tubo surfnco . . . . . • • • . • . . . . 952•0 
Total surface . . . . . . • . . • • . . . 1027•7 aquaro !cot. 
Ornte surface . • . . . . . . . . • • . • 21·6 square foot. 
Numbor of tubes . • • • . • • • . . • • 169 
Length of tubes • • • • • • . • • • • • 12ft. 2in. 
DIAmeter outaldo . . • • . . • • • . • • 11>6Sin. 

The general features of construction are ao clearly ahown that 
more detailed description will not be roquirod. 

ENOL18l\ UAILWAY 0AJllllAOES lN AMEBICA.-Jilllt 1\8 WO a.re 
about to introduce the modem American slcoping car upon some of 
our railways, we learn that coaches built after the English faahion 
are now running U[lOn tho Boston and Fall Hiver .ine, at an extra 
charge for the distance of fifty cents. Aftor deacribing one of theae 
carriages, the Chicago Railway .Revil!'lo ia of opinion that such a car 
attached to the rear of through trains on our western roads would 
doubtlPss be well patronised at almost all seasons of the year, 
especially in the summer and fall months, at which aoaaon the 
tourist ia omnipresent. 

EcONOMICAL CONSU~tPTION OF FuEL.-An exhibition of appli
ances adapted to the above purposes is about to be h eld in 
Manchester, by tbo Society for the Promotion of Scientific 
Industry. The o:tbibition will comprise: - (ll Appliances which 
may be ndapted to existing furnaces, &c., wherobr an actual 

saving ia effected in tbo conaumpticm of fuel ; (2) appliances which 
may bo adapted to existing furnaces, &c.l whereby waste heat ia 
utilised; (3) new steam generators and urn aces, boilers, and 
engines specially adapted for the saving of fuel and appliances 
whereby waste products are utilised, and the radiation of heat 
prevented, &o. &c. A variety of similar apparatus for manu
fo.~turing, agricultural, and domestic purposes will also be 
exhibited. 'l'ho exhibition promisee to be interesting o.nd 
instructive. 

TKE G B&AT BZLL AT MENOOON, UPPEB BUR:.lAH.-Thia bell is 
said to be the largest and heaviest in the world, except the cathe
dml bell of Moscow. From the lip to the top of the shackle it 
measures 20ft.; at the lip which is its largest diameter, it is 
16ft. 4iu. inside ; at a hei,ht of 5It. !)in. from the lip, it ia lOft. in 
diameter; and at the top, inside, it is 7ft. llin. The motal-caat 
iron-of which the shackle ia composed, is 2lin. in diameter. T wo 
griffins are cast solid on to tho top of the bell, and between thom 
the ~ye is formed for the pin which connects the shackle, 1\Dd by 
which ~be bell ia suspended. It stands on a low terrace, on either 
end of which two brick and mortar piers a.ro built. The piera en
close massive teak wood frames, which give strength to the whole 
structure. Three wooden beams are laid across from pier to pier, 
and tho bell swung free between them till an earthquake occUJTod 
in 183!), which a hook the pion, when it was found n ecessary to put 
wooden aup(lOrta underneath to carry the weight, ao it does not 
now swing {reo, and consequently emits no sound. The weight of 
the bell, pin, and shackle oltogother is about ninety tons, and with 
the very rude appliances the Burmese havo for engineering of any 
kind it is an astonishing piece of work. 

Will you kindl~ m~ko the correctton l;IY aaywg. m all P.arts of of the maintonnnce of the solidity of their connections; anll, tinnily, 
New Zealand, wbtc~ u one of the Au~tralio..n coloruea, but attuated the problem cannot be resolved but with the aid of apparatus 
eleven hundred miles from Australia~ 1\lesar~. Brogden. have not entirely metallic, at once lioxiblo and resisting, the Ilexibility bcinsc 
!lor have eve~ bad any contra~ for railways Ul Australia. . ~d alike at the joints and in the midrllo of ~he mile · the solidity :~t 
m the molt UD[lOrtant colo~1ca (New South W ales and Vtctona) once iu a. manner absolute, yot conciliating itseff with mobility, 
for aoveral years I>aat the rca~deut or local contract~re hav~ eo~- and of which ~bo natural elasticity, independent of the bttllast, 
pleted and . auoceufully c~mcd out the several, rrulway linea. ill aasuros the preservation. 
those colorues. D. E. l\I DONALD, O.K A member observed that the Lyons l{ailway Company had for a 

Auckland, Now Zealand, July 23, 1873. long time adopted the use of largo chairs for tbo Vignole iron mils, 
and also for ita now type of Vignole steel rail.a of 35 kilogrammes, 

PROPOSED NEW PORT FOR MONTEVlDEO.-Tho port of Monte· 
video ia at present a natural bay or inlet at the mouth of 
the Rio do la Plata1 almost circular in form, and 3000 acre~ 
in extent; protected on the w01t by the mountain oa.Ued the 
Cerro, on the oast by the rooky promontory on which tho city of 
Montevideo is built, and on the north by the land. It ia, how
ever, open and exp<!sed on tho south und south-wost to the 
Pampero winda, which arc the moat dreaded in the River Pla.te,o..nd 
coming always suddenly often cause great damage to the ahippini. 
There ia a depth of water in the bay varying from 8ft. to 15ft. 
but no quays or landing stages for vossel11 to lie alonpido and lo~ 
or unload, so that all goods must be loaded and unloaded by the 
medium of lighters, and all ships drawing more tho..n 15ft. of water 
must lie outside m the roAds exposed to nll winds. The import 
and export trade or 1\Iontovic\eo now amounts to 1,300,000 tons 
annually from and to foreign and native ports. The t>resent 
arrangements arc quite inadequate for such an nmount of traffic, so 
that the Government haa decided that something must bo done. 
It ia now t>roposcd to construct a solid etono pier 1500 metres 
long and!) metres wide from the east or town side of the bay, and 
from this pier, and at light angles to it. to run out landing stages 
400 metres onoh in length, which will Jlrovido accommodation for 
lOO ships to load nud unload at the same time. Further, it is 
ptoposcd to dl'edge out a ce1 tain portion of the harbour, and 
between the landing jetties, to a depth varying from 20ft. to 27ft. 
under low water; also to dredge out a. channel towarda the sea. 
27ft. dec}> to where that depth of water is found. It ia further
more proposed to construct a solid stone breakwater 2500 motrea 
long from tbo Cerro mountain on the west aido of the bay in a. 
direction facing the south-west, whioh will extend 400 metres 
beyond tho head of tho harbour pier. The harbour entro..noe will 
be 500 motrca wide. Combined with tho harbour works will be 
constructed a sea wall round the south and eouth-wcat aides of 
the city, and tbe reclamation from the se.'\ of 85 acres of building 
land, estimated to be wo1-th Cl ,OOO,OOO. The total ooat of th~ 
works ia cstima\tcd at J.: I,GOO,OOO • 

TDE UYDRA. with reduced aection. The object of tho chair in both caaes 
S m - I only .aw Sir William Armstrong and Co.'s letter in your being to consoUdato tho whole system of rails and sleepers, to 

nnm~r of the 2Gth ultimo on Thursday t oo la to, I regret, for l~ render the joints more solid, nnd to prevent the forcing outwards 
ro11ly ln your number of n~xt day. ' • of the rails. Tho type of rail with largo base, tldoptcd by the sttUIC 

• 
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ELLIS' PATENT BLOWER AT THE BESSEMER STEEL AND ORDNANCE COMPANY'S WORKS • 
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Tn-e Ellis ~lower-invented by 1\fr. Ellis, of Murray.street, 
l\Iancheste!- Is. toler!lbl! well know~ in thls country, and has 
b~en des~nbed m ~hls JOurnaL It IS rapidly growing in fav("lur 
With eng~neers, as It consumes less power for the pressure than 
the fan, and we have recently made some inquiries as to the 
rrs~lts obtained from it in its most improved form, the answers to 
which we lay before our readers. \Ve illustrate above a blower 
employed at the works of the Bessemer Steel and Ordnance 
Company, Greenwich. The engine has a 6~in. cylinder 12in. 

i : : l !_..... ---
'-J ___ Ll _ __:...--"'---....... 

stroke, And SUJ?plies powct encugh to drh e two No. 4 blowen, and the works of Messrs. Elli~. of Sal ford, is a blower of fho 
thecrankshaftlsextendedbeyondthebearir·gtoallowanotherb,ower same size not driven as in tL." illustration, but by a. larger engiue 
to be put on if necessary. The cliameter l,f tL.e blower casing is by a belt. The cylinder of this engine is 17in. diameter and 
2ft. Sin., and the length inside 3ft. 5in. The dia.meter cof the 36in. stroke. It was carefully indicated with and without the 
cylinder of the blower is 2ft. outside, and it b as two pulleys 'Jf the blower. 'We append copies ,,f the diagrams. With the blowe1· 
same cliameter, one at each end. At 130 revolutions this machine on, strokes per minute, 36; power indicated, 21'5·horse power; 
supplies 2320 cubic feet of air per minute, or·139,200ft. per hour, with the blower off, strokes per minute, 36; po~er ind.Icated, 
which is 50 per cent. in excess of the qu a.ntity theoret ically 18 '4·horse power. Therefore the power consumed m runnmg the 
necessary to convert 15 cwt. of coke into ( -arbonic oxide. At blower and bringing down fho tons of iron per hour was 3'1·.1:I.P. 

-

CONTUACTOR'S B ALL AST - DnEAK I N G M A 0 }:I IN E. 
TESTIMONIAL TO l\In. CUNLIFFE 0WEN. - We understand that 

thllsum collected by the l!:nglish exhibitors at the Vienna Exhibi· 
tion to present a testimonial to Mr. Conl i.ffe Owen amount~ to 
between £1600 and £1700. The testimonial will be prescnteu to 
Mr. Owen at a banquet to be held at Willis's Rooms on Tuesday 
the 21st. 

MR. II. R. MARSDEN, ENGINEim, f;OHO FOUNDRY, LEEDS. 

I 
• 

/ 

• 

r 'V.e illustrate in the accompanying engraving a combined stone
breaker and engine, specially devised by l\1r. Marsden, of Leedai 
for the use of railway contractors. The engine and breaker trave 
on the contractor's lines or on the permanent way, breaking up 
atones for ballast on the spot . In many districts this machine 
must prove extremely useful, and we believe we are correct in 
stating that its mcrib nrc fully appreciated by numerous railway 
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contractors. The illustration explains itself, ns there is no pocn-
liarity about the engine, and Blo.kc's atone·brea.ker is no doubt 
fa.miliu to all our rMders. The novel ty lies in the convc mient 
combination of the stone-breaker and the engine on one car, iage, 
suitable for traversing the rough rails laid by contractors. The 
dotted linea show how a single wheel can be applied in lieu of a. 
pair ,,hen the engin'l is to be hauled on a common road, 

EF~'ECTS OF THE COAL FAlliNE.-Last Monday Professor Leone 
Levi gave hls inaugural lecture to the students at King'd College. 
Hia subject waa "The influence of the high price of coal on tbe 
productive industry of the United Kingdom." Ho evidently took 
n. hopeful view of the matter. In the first instance he stated the 
mines at present in hand would be able to supply us for 360 years 
to come, and that 1200 years would not exhaust all that tbe 
country could be made to do. The present crisis would wa.ko 
people up to the use of l~bour·saving machinery and economic con· 
trivances, if it did not help to enhance the v~lue of other motive 
powers besides steam. Even the ocean and its tidal force had beun 
suggested as a helpmate, and it would indeed be a. strange out· 
come of the present calamity if we were rendered less dependent 
on the article which, above all others, had contributed to th" 
making of the nation's wealth. The competition of foreignora 
would not seriously a.ffect us. Besides, England having the start, 
her progress had been steady and almost uninterrupted. Thle 
had caused her workpeople to get accustomed to their 
several tuks, had made her machinery noarer perfection than any· 
one else's, and had secured her the market of the world. Even the 
cliruate of the country was of no little importance in the matter. 
Abroad extreme heat and cold were more often met with than that 
moderate temperature which England en~oyed, and which pre· 

I vented the nipping or sweating that often mcapa~itated otherwise 
good and steady woi·kmen. The United States, no doubt, possessed 
great mineral wealth. I t bad been, and perhaps correctly, stated 
that lllinois alone possessed ab: times as much coal as all Brita.in 
taken together. But an erroneous commercial policy had pamlysed 
the enterprise of the countrr,. which, besides, lacked the advantage 
of short distancc:a between Its iron and coal beds. How otherwise 
could it be accounted for that with these enormous treasures at 
hand the United States raised no more than twenty million tons 
of coalcf.er tumum-a trifle as compared with the production of 
En~tlan • Again, cotton might 11s easily be ahi{>ped to Trieate as 
to Liverpool, but foreign countries lacked the captta.l and eatablish· 
menta which would render competition advisable. The conclu
aions arrived at by the Royal Commission on Coal were, according 
to his view, not complete. True, the combination a.mong the 
workmen bad diminished the output but combination among the 
owners had magnified the crisis, ant\ the profits derived by the 
latter were out of proportion with the advances made to the 
men. 
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ON THE APPLICATION OF ACOU ' TW, OPTICAL, 
ELECT.RW AND MARITIME T.ELEGRAPllY TO 
NAVI GATI ON .AND METEOROLOGY.* 

Til E E N G I NE ER. 
floating buoy. The samo acous~io tubes may. on certain oocMi?ns 
be utilised for aendmg through 1t to the ftoatmg buoy (employmg 
well-known p11eumatic pl"iuoiplo) latest intelligence ID letters, or 
latest telegra~a for st eamers a~ sea.; or the ~oats belonging to the 
said veuola rn1ght place the 8(Ud latoat news m chambers oxpreuly 

B y his Excellency D on AnTuno DE l'IIARCOA.nTu, Ex-Depu ty to formed in t he buoys, and by means of the vaouum pr~uced bf a 
the Cortea, M. I nst. C. C. steam engine st ationed at the ftollting or const stat1cn, reoo1ve 

ELECTRIC tel egraphy commenced by uniting together t owns urgent l et ters or t elegrams long boforo the veasela t bomaol vea 
ait uated in the aame state; it afterwards brought bordering enter the porta. It does not 10em impouiblo to empl<?Y under 
n ations into communication; further on- and t his WI\IJ the prin- 11dvantageoua economic conditione the force of the aea t tseU for 

· 1 f t 1 t" b · bl d ._,._ d the service of the tube. . 
Olp eo a groa revo u Ion- an ma.nne ea ea orosse s."u""; an I n order that the vessels may be in te~e aphio communication 
finally, during the last few yoara1 it has llnded by enlacing distant h . b t 
cont inent&, islands, and coaata 10 all directions. But, up to the with the coast or floating atation.s, t ey av_o o c9:rry ono or 
present t ime, electric t elegraphy r e9.uires a conduct ing circuit to more pam~oloid r~flec~ora, gyra.tm_g roun~ & ver_tlcalll.ltta, 80 as ~0 
unit e t he two st ations ; and the p rochgiea of electricity t ermiontA be placed m any direct1on of the Wllld. 'I he whatle. and bell Will 
wherever t here ia a aolution of continuity in the conducting wire. be placecl in the focus of these reflector&. A p racti8Cd observer, 
Electric telegraphy cannot go beyond this. For this rea@on the when placed within the focus, will hear the signals sent f~om 
electric telegraph, which places Great Britain and tbo United either land, fiollting, or navigating stations at seve~al m~les 
Stlltea in complete and permanent communication, is powerleu for distance, and will in hia turn Cll~e every other tolegraphlc atntlon 

t . f tb t f tl t' · th th 1 t o hear the signals addressed to 1 t. . 
conneo mg nny o o coas s o ICBe no. IOns Wl \ o vesso a I f t wo p owerful teleaco~es whose o~tical nxes correspond Wlt_h 
which arc navigat ing u pon t he vo1y ocean in whose depths the 
A nglo-Ametioan cables a.re lying, oven when such vessels are but& each ot her arc 6xed, an a light, eit · et• solnr, reflected{ or art1· 
few miles from t he coast. ticial, be \ll"esen~ed bef?l"~ tho.eye piece of ono. of t~ese to cscopes, 

the said light will be ilis tmgu11hcd nt many miles. distance. by. the 
. \ cou.stic and optical t elegraphs (the former hnrdly ever usell at other telesco/lo liken. brilliant speck. By p roducmg combn~atto~s 

the present day, the latter never), while far moro limitell in their of such a lig tt \vith eclipaes, nml varying the time such light ts 
re&eh than t h e electric when the l~ttter can establish its conductina shown nntl the clurntion of aucb eclipses, a. tolegraph~c lan~ago 
circuit, do not demand this ccn1lition for their employ ; :md hence migllt he formed, which, in n clear ntmospbere and With 1\ li~ht 
i t is that they mar bo utilise<! fot· the purposes of oceanic t ole· oxprouly prcpn.red, would be distinguish~tblo nt . aevera~ m1lcs 
gro.pby. An oce~tmc nnd Rtmosphoric telegraphic service would distnnco. But when ono 01. both telescopes are ID mct1cn the 
require fixed electric stations upon the coast, llo11ting stations pro· commuuicn.tion is almost impossible. In t llis case it b ecomes 
vided with electric apparatus for communicating with the const necessary to lanve recourse to reflecting and Clltn~optric apparatus, 
and with acoustic and optical 1\)l}>a.ratu.s for communicating with ns in the lighthouses, and construct a trlegraJ?h1c v~abuJary! by 
th~ aea j and boilies navigating alike in the ocean as .in the air, the u se of white, green, antl r ed shades, tbetr r elative pos1tlon

1 
which , lDlpelled by the waters of t he former or by tbo Winds of tho t heir colour, nnd the duration of their respective appearances nna 
latter, are C&})abl o of d eciphering the meMuro of the velocity of the eclipses. These optical signals, when mndo from the coa~t or float · 
ocennic and atmospheric cu1ronta. For greater utility in naviga- ing statiens, will be dtscovorllbl e f_rom vessels, by the .111d of tel~· 
tion and met eorology, the telegraphic ftoa.ting stations ought to be scopes of onsiderable power, at a distance of several miles. And if 
established upon capes, in islands, straits, c&nals, banks, nt the vessels were themaelvea to carry reflecting and catadioptric 
mouths of riven, and in t he principal pointil of pnsaage of com- apparatus they could bring them into operation in caeo of 
morcia.l movements and the principal currents of the ocean. The necessity. . 
eatabliahment of t hese flo11t ing stations, of moor-shiP.a, will be On various occasi!)ns bottles have been thrown mto the sea for 
more or l e11 difficult, more or less costly, but they will be prac- the purpose of observing the path described by t hem when loft to 
t icablo ; a.nd only will be u nprnctioable at but few exceptiOnal be borne by the currents of the ocean . 
points amongst those frequented for p urposes of navigation. It would be very interesting to organise a carefully prepa~ed 

It has been asaerted t hat the canponade of W aterloo could be series of observations, whereby bottles, balloons, and buoys Wlth 
diatinguishod at D over ; that that of Carlscrona wl\8 heard across self-drawing thermometers, containing, ~caidea a note. of the gco· 
the aouthern extremity of Sweden as far 1\11 D enmark, a dietnnco graphicol point where they have been n nmoraed, not1cea of the 
of 120 milea ; and that t he sound of a sea-fight between the state of the tide, the temperature of the w11ter and of the atmo· 
Engliah and Dutch in 1672 wns heard acrou .l!:nglaud as far 118 sphere, the intensitfc an~ direc~ion of the wind, and other. meteoro· 
Shrewsbu ry, and even in ' Vales a distance of 200 miles. 1 · 1 1 t f tl at ty m gh t at t he same I\Jltronom1cal hour 

Dr. Arnold l·elates, tbnt '" bt"ie con:un· rr from S·outlt Amet•1'ca to og~cn l a n. 0 le oc 1 ' . 
1 

' . . ' " .. " be thrown into t he sea at different pomts. say at the equmoxes, 
Europe, and n.t a cuetance of 100 leagues from shore, he beard, solstices, nnd other seasons of the year. In the snme way small 
while standing in th e focus of the concave aide of ono of the &llils llerostntic balloons, conveying uaoful memoranda of the state of 
of the ship, the aound of the bells which wore ringing in celebra- the weather at the plnco from which they are launched into tht' 
tion of a feaat at Rio Jnneiro. And alth ough these and other lower couch of th e atmosphere, might be armnged so as to furnish 
circumstancea which hnve been rel11ted may not be accepted as in- us with some knowledge of the m ovements of those couch. 
dubitable facts, yet aut hen tic experiments have demonstrated the W ithin thn greater portion o~ t he ~uat~mary maritim~ ro~tes, 
great distance to which sounds nre capable of being conveyeu which comprehend n. zone of thirty miles m breadth, ah1ps ungbt 
through th e air, wat er, snow or ice. once a week at leMt, be placed in communication with the whole 

There transmission t hrough water is very remarkable. Collan - world if au~h ahipa were supplied ,vith t elegraphic apparatus ; 
don h eard by meana of a t rumpet submorgecl on one shore of the and there are some routes ·withm which the navigation might be 
Lake of Geneva, t he sound of a bell vibrated beneath the water even in daily communication all over tho entire globe. Whatever 
on the opposite sh ore, nt the distance of nine miles. I myself might be tho circumst:mces of the weather, it would be advisable 
heard a fortnight ago, conversntions at Lough Cutrn, in I reland, tbnt vcsselR, although hOt distioguis~llble ~t first sight, should 
at a distance impouible woro it not for the stillness nnd ovor.noss communicate nt least at four fixed penocls daily. At seven, morn
ofthe surface of ita waters. ing an<~ cvoning,_and ~welve.noon ~d midnight , ships mig~t make 

I n order to judge of the transmission of sound over the ice, it is acoust1c uml opt1ca.l ~1gnals m nll kinds ~f wcathe1· ; and ID order 
enough t o rem embered that Parry r elates in the account of his to observe and r ecc1ve them •everally, 1t would be proper, for 
Polar expedition that t wo men conversed distinctly at o. distance example thnt vessels proceeding in directioua towar ds the south 
of a mile and a qullrter. Sounds, after being tl"llnemitted t hrough and west should make their signals some minutes before the said 
tubes, become wonderfully augmented in volume. Boward at11tes boura, anJ thnt vessels goin_g t owards points of tho north and oast 
what is correct , that the r eport of a pistol fired at the mouth of a should mnke theirs some m mutes after the snme. 
t ube r e110mbles t hat of a cannon at the other extremity. Jobard At n. !ate1· period, in 186:~, m~ exp~ctations 11a to ~he futuro of 
placed o. watch t he t ick ing of which was not distinguish able at submanno telcgraP.hY were published 10 n. vol ume pnutcd at N ow 
thirty cen timetres dist a.nce in the interior of n. tube; and the York. After exhibiting tho importance which might be rendered 
sound of ita movement wa• then preceptiblo at a distance of by the oceanic t elegraph to n11vigation, my words then were :
aixteen metrea. I t was the belief of Rumford tba t t he human "EvoLy yoor thoro nro oxposcd to the d11ngora of tbo 8041 on tho 
voice could bo rendered audible for a. <listanco of h undred& of Atlautlo 80mo 100,000 veuola of 11,000,000 of tone burtben, coaatwiso and 
leagues by means of tubes. Tho tubes beat adapted for the on tho Wgh sons, with eoven1l mlllloD/1 of souls, pll88ongers nnd crows 
conveyanco of sound a.re the metallic ones, of copper, iJ•on, zinc, und moro thnn 400.000,000 dols. In vnluo; the I\IUlllllll0880s MO ostlmntcd 
&c. nt ft·om two to twenty mlllto

1
n
1
" ot do

1 
Unrs. riThdo lnaurancotshpald ~ ~hl.et 

I n order t o produce sound at a certain distance it is necessary nmouut or ahlpplng during t I 8 not oog m 0 aro UIOro . an 8U con 
to Ori.,.;nate ft direct or indirect shook 1\cting by means of a com- to establish n aubmarluo telcgrnphlc net t 1nt would give it ronl security, 

.,- "' nnd frco lt from mnrlttmu dit&Mwu. lD tbut doy when 8tl.ld aubmnrlno 
bination of st riuga or hlliJimcra or compressed air or steam upon net ronll uult~ tbo C<>t18ls and prlnciJXII islllnds of the Atlantic, a much 
vibratory bodiea. The force of t he motor-agent and tbo n ature of castor 1md choopcr cutcrpr180 than lt ill gonoraUy believed to bo, nod 
t he vibrating body will determine the naturo of such sound which much moro bumnnit.lrlnn thnn lt ill commonly Clitoomcd-tho Eogl18h, 
ia capabl e of attaining developments not generally employed up ADl(lnctm. Fruucb, and ldpnnll•h mall pnckote and vossole, both stenm and 
t t h t t " 8t1Uing. of all pnrte of tho world, wil l find In their ports telcgrnphJo dca-
0 ° prcson I me. patches con~rnlng tho stnto of tbo ntmosphoro and of tho soul! wWob 

For to diversify the vol ume and tone, besides tho n atw·o of the thoy nro !\bout to crosa. nnd Into which they now outor, and frc11uontly to 
vibratinK bo11iea, t h e dinmetet· and material of the apertures of meet with cort.Un dCdth Without being obllgod to touch nt tho telegraph 
exi t can bo likowiae varied. U it be desired to transmit the stations vll88ola may rccch•o opttonl algn:Ua on tbo cloar &008, or ncouatic 
sound to considerable distances, it should be collected and made algnnle In foggy woothcr, which would communicate to them (ln tho SRmo 
to paas thro~h an acoustic tube ; and if upon the omission of tbe manner ln which raUrond b nine nro slgoall8od), tho three eta tea of tbo 

d "t h d b d · bl to t t · t · · d " t " eca : Pro~ttd, Caution, Dangtr. Tho pnsaago of vell!lole aeon from tho 
aoun 1 • o e e&U't\ e concen T'J. 0 1 m 11 gtven tree 100• Rtatloos through powerful toloACopca would bo announced tu tologmma 
in order to increaae its compass in such direction, it will be ad vis· to tho mnny Interested 1111d loving ones which tho voasols of our d11y, tu 
able to r eceive the sound emitted at the extremity of t he tubeR by nil pnrts or tho world, ulways loavo behind tbom. Tho want of provlelons 
means of a paraboloid r efiector, tho a..tis of which must be parnllel or lbo acoldont to mnchlnery, &c. , whJcb ao oftun occur on bo11rd vosaola, 
to the d eaired directioh. Tho variety of volumes and tones pro- would nt on eo bo commuolont.Gd to the comlgooes, who would, from 
d a aible according to Ule variety of the vibrating bodies, and the their countlng·J'OOms, sond auch orders 118 might be beat for tbelr ln
diameten of the orifioee giving exit to the sound, and the a.ltern11te toroats." 
or intermitting repetition• at longer or shorter intervals of time ' Vhen, then, indicating one of the moat noble and humanising of 
which may be originated by the combination of the said sounds, the future uses of t he submarine telegraph, not n few of its r eaders 
will ore&te the elements requisite for the formation of a tele- must have conceived tb&t prophecies founded upon a future event 
graphic vocabulary. app earinK at the moment more doubtful than realisable-the tele-
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ment to other parts of the globe, and J.l"eat oataatrophea be thua 
prevented. Although with very lim1ted reaourooa, and without 
any oraaniaed and elrectua.l co-oporat.ion on tho part ~f !011ela 
navigating, the Meteorologtcal Comm1tteea of Great Bnt!Un, the 
United States, France, and ~rmany, have rendered the moat 
important services to navigation and ~umanity in g~neral by 
diminishing the n umber and extent of d1aaat era .M.d uuefor_tunea 
otherwiac inevitable. At the preaent moment 1t 11 far cu1er to 
underatand bow the teleJfaph may render impo1 tant aaailltance to 
meteorology by announcmg ~~e weather I?re!ailing 1!-t ~e~nnined 
points, under marked condit1ons, ond WJthiD certain limita. AB 
soon ae it shall have become feiUiible, over the whole extent 
of the globe throughout her aeae and continents, to observe simul 
taneouslr a~d at momenta which have been J>r o·a.rranged1 the 
d egree o pressure and hygrometrioal condition of the atmoapner e ; 
the evaporation which takes place from lan.d and. wa~r; the 
electric &tate of the air and enrth ; the veloc1ty, direct•<?n, and 
t emperature of the winds anrl currents; the clouda, ramfa.lla, 
inundations, hail and anow-atorma, dewa ; and frc.osts; th~ ear~h 
quakee, and the. sanitary conditio~ ~d !llo~ements of ep!dcm1cs 
amongst the nat1onH; nod when w1thm bnef 1ntervnls of time the 
whole system of terrestrial, fluvial, nod marilime telegraphs 
shall interchange tllia copioua stock of details for aid ing the study 
of the lt\wa of nature, it will become posaiblo to p redict in a certain 
measure both ntmospheric nod mari time changes, and the 
character and progress of epidemics. Then the difficul ties of 
maritime nnd acroatntio n1wigation will be sensibly l~sened. 

lt is a subject for regret thnt the lMt North Amencan storm
supposed to bnve been one of the moat t errible ever occurring, and 
from the consequences of which a dozen transatlantic packets 
must have suffered more or lesa- wiUI not, for want of means for 
tbo purpose, adequatelr observed, so as to have fufni:abed a mass 
of data of a kind in wh1ch we are unfortunately de6c1ent. Ocean 
telegraphy upon the high seas, limited at the pr~sent ~omen~ to 
the nlmost primitive system of flag and rocket a1gnals, lP deatmed 
to mnke giant strides within tbe next few year~; I shall not be 
surprised if, by the aid of oreanic an~ meteorologtc telegraphy, a day 
is at hand when the currents and wmda about to be encountered 
by the mariners will be to him as well kn~wn b~forehand ~ the 
inclines and curvea ef a line are to the engtno driver of a r o.ilway 
train. No cyclone can then engulph uhip by surprise. 

I trust I mn.y be p ermitted to conclude by repeating the hopes 
I enuncin.tecl in a. work published at N ew york, ~ to the then 
future of submarine t elegraphy now so happily r ealised. 

" Tho ooterprlae is both UIOfu! and DOCC88ary." 
'"The ooterpriso, economically and physically speaking, 1.e possible. ~ 
"Tba onterpriso wilJ bo accompllshod.'' 
And in the coming day of the oceanic telegraphy, wc may r epeat 

the following words of Psalm xix. :-
" 9. Thoro is no speech nor language, 

whero tholr volco Is not hunrd." 
"4. Tholr lino is gono out throughout nU the earth, 

nnd tbolr wordiJ to tbo qnd or tho world." 

CHANNEL STEAMSIIlPS.• 
By lltr. W . 'VHITE, Cowes. 

IT may seem strange r eading n. paper upon naval architecture 
in Bradford. As you n.ll know, it is not a seaport, but it may 
become ono by and br- which woulci be only another fe11tur e of 
that enterplise for which it is ao juatly famed, and which at tl?-e 
present tiru ll is so largo!~ developing it~elf. It mny be t~e~o will 
be a ship channel connectmg Bradford wtth the Humber-smular to 
the Forth nod Clyde Canal when the people of Bradford will step on 
board their sten.mers, nnd atean1 awlly to the Continent, and even 
sbjp the Jll'oduco of their industry to distllnt !nods direct. Wh~ther 
this idea is U topian o1· not, at nny r ate travellers to the Contment 
must cross the " silver streak," and IlB we ca110ot command tbe 
winds, nor " Britannia rulo the waves," it will be consoling for 
travellers to know th11t shipbuilders nre endeavouring, ae 
much as possible, to obvi11to the discomforts of thl' sea passage 
which now exist, by turning their attention t o design the 
best form and description of vessel for preventing excessive 
rolling and pitching in crossing the Oh111mol, particularly with a 
"beam sea. " The model now before you has been designed 
with t his object in view. My attention was drawn to t his subject 
from being called upon by the Committee of the Society of Arta, in 
1872, to give evidence r elative t o an improved class of ateam 
vessels for Channel servi ce upon which t hey bad bestowed 110 much 
attention, and so deservedly received the thanks of the public. I 
need sc11rcely inform you that many schemes have b een propounde~i 
and I trust. ere long some of the many p lana suggested w1l 
succeed in alleviating the distressing aensntion of sea siokneaa. A 
model of the plan we propose is now before you, the sul>posed 
advantages of which are comprised in the following dc11criptton :
Th e novel features of this invention consist in giving a concave 
form to the bottom, inst.Qad of the usunl convex shape, and in 
having a single longitndinal central arched _channel 01· pae~age. for 
the water to run free foro ~tnd aft , and havtng no keel am1Clllh1ps. 
The t>rincipal el~mcnts of dis~lacement arc thereby transferre!l. to 
tbe aides or bilges, tbua seounng the greatest amount of atnb1hty 
that can be obtained, 110d combining the properties of two ships in 
one fabric. Veasela of this form may be run aground without 
danger of capsizing or heeling over, from the fact of the concave 
fonn of the bottom clluaing them to sit upright. Theee vessels 
are specially adapted for ptu~senger steamers to be employed for 
Ch11nnel service1 where a " beam ~ea " fo~erally preva~s, o.nd ~or 
which purpose tney are more particular y mtendod, the1r peculiar 
form and tbe disposition of the two bodies or bilges preventing the 
excessive rolling which ia so distressing to the p118aengers; whilst 
tbrur steering qualities are greatly superior to the ordinary form of 
ateamabipa, whether propelled by paddle or screw, by rOI\IIon of the 
water noting directly upon or against the rudder. 

Three important aeriea of distinctions are capable of being graphic. union of both worlda-w~re me~ely fan~~ tic d~e&ma: ~be 
marked by three doaariptiona of aound only : one of them sharp, predict1on of the weather nnd aer ostat1on or acroatat1c n&vtgation 
as a whistle; anot her1 the sound of a bell; and the third an ox- are two problems, the solution of which hna been long earnestly 
plosive detonation. FIDe weather1 for instance, might be indiCilted sought, and especially at th~ present .time; yet the~ arc both of 
by a whittle, which might be mllCle audible for a abort p eriod every them alike pr:oblems ~f po881ble solut1on un~er certam and d~ter · 
hour; & bell might givll warning of bad weather by means of a mined conditions, haVIDg amongst them cer tam common r elattona, 
aca.le, according to which, when rung respectively, for t he minute and demanding meteorologicn.l observlltionsllnd studies which have 
with a. eilent interval of ton minutes ; for t wo minutes with an been ec11r cely hithert o initiated. 
interval of five ; or contionoualy, signals of bad weather, p ro- Arago b&a absol utely denied the possibility of sol ving the first, 
greaaively becoming worse, might be indicllted. The prevailing and for the p urpose of demonstrating the credulity of the hull! an 
clirection of the winda migbt bo announced by combining the mind in respect of the mnrvelloue, published the folloWing 
whistle and t he bell. anecdote, to which Lagrange drew his at tention :-

These vessels are J?llrtioularly adapted for warships, th e arched 
form of the bottom gtving the greatest strength fo1· carrying heavy 
guns in turrets, or on the broadside; tlie stability of such 
a iorm of vessel ensuring tbe steadiest platform. The form 
and construction of the hull of such vessels ennbles them 
to be readily divided into water-ti~ht compartments. The long 
curved form of the longitudinal section of each body, while jPving 
tho miJdle body or central portion of the length of the ship the 
r equisite depth for the machinery and other requirements of the 
hull, leaves a considerable portion at each end cambered or curved 
uf, nnd with but little hold of the water, so that the mo.nOluvri.ng 
o the vesselll in narrow channels or harbours can be much more 
readily and rapidly effected than in vessels of the ordinary or 
almost Rny other fornt in use. These vessels may be fitted with 
p11ddlc·wheels, or o. screw propeller , or propellol'll, or with both 
screw n1Hl paddle. 

It is eaey t o perceive th11t with out t he neceuity of having a "Tbo Aendomy of Berlin dorivod formerly tt.e principal rovonuo from l.ho 
penon to v.roduce the souud of t he whistlo nnd bell, they may be 8111e of Its Almnnue. Ashnmod 11t auolng figure In this publlcntlon prcdlc· 
made to vtbrat o by means of nn automotive ap))aratus of clock· tlouR of ovcry kind, mndo by chance, or wblch nb lotu~t wore not founded 
work , wh ich a h all plnce them in communiontlou with a. clock upon any aceoptnblc prlnclplota diJitlnguillod 8<l•·ant proJ:)Oilcd to 1uppres.\ 
every t ime the weather changes. It will be enough that 11 clerk tbom and to roplnco thorn byc•oor, tcciJio, nnddofl.n.lw lntonnntloo upon 
. hould 1.11• itiate aach movements, which would continue until he objects which scorned to him moro terestlng to the public. The rofonn 

wQH tried, bnt the inoomo from tho AlmiWBC wnd 80 dlmlolahod, und, con
interrupt s them in accordance wi th the respective atmospheric seqncntly, tho roveou011 of tbo Academy woro 110 enfeebled, that lt "ooruno 
changes taking place. neccaMry to return to tbo former orrcrA, uud to gtvo again predictions in 

F rom the ftoating stations which, on many occasions, should b e which tho nuthors thomsolvoa did not bcliovo." 
placed thirty miles, at leMt, distnnt from the coast , pneumatic But in spite of t he weighty opinion of Arago it is not difficult to 
t ube• tonninating in a flllating buoy mny be carried out ao n.s to comprehend, t hat t ue weather, a.lthougb th~ reault of multifarious 
extend aoveral m ile a further into the sea. Tbeae tubes will con· complicated, and at the preaent day partially tmknown forces, is 
vey to the buoy the sounds produced by the floating station; a.nd yet m all ita vioiasitudca p roduced by apecifio causes; and that the 
the buoy, with ita paraboloid r eflector1 wil l direct them aeawarde. very aame phenomena of weather are reproduced when the 
The a.couetic t ube which unite• n. lana or floating station with a intenl ity. action, and combination of these elements are repeated, 
floating buoy, should be motollic, and ou~ht properly to btl and when the eame condition• for the elaboration and coincidence 
coverea so 1\11 to isolate i ~ from. the bottom of t he a~:a. Should the of the anid foroea of nllture exiat. 
tube not be very long, 'W!re11 m1gbt be made t o paa~ through i t ~o W e arc not called u pon to deduce, becauee our mon.na of 
operate ? n tbe percuea1on apparatus for produomg t he sound m observation are at t he preaent d o.y few and imperfect, that it is 
the fl~ating buoy; and whether lonJ.or abor t, ~he tube mn.y al'!~ys n ot poaaible to diaoovt~r certain J,>rimordial laws which r egulate the 
contain a wire oondu~r qf. olectrioJty ":hen t t may b~ r ':'l,Ulllte variations of the weather , eapeoia.lly in t he oaaee of audden changes 
to produce & detonat1on Wit h ati bxplo11ve agent depoatted m tbo and 1torma ; particularly now, when, thank.a to telegraphy, t he 

• ~rt~~ Aaaoo~Uon, Section 0. I recurrenoe of a tempest may be known fro~ it~ rerr oommence-
'tt,, I 

" 

' 

I have now described our invention, o.nd acme of the mod<:~s by 
which we prefer to put the aame into p ractice, more particularly 
for making cross Channel passages i and I trust the description I 
bavo given, together with the mouel, will be r eadily understood. 

EBBW VALE WOnKS, l\[ONiUOUTBSHmE- PRESENTATION TO lllu. 
E . W . .RIOHARDS.- On W ednesday evening a largely and influen
tially attendod meeti11g took place at the Victoria H otel, Ebbw 
Vnle for the purpose of t>resent\ng ll lr. Richards with a suitllble 
toko~ of esteem and r egard from hie late employca, previously to 
hie elevation to tbo reaponaiblo poaition of ma.nager of the Ebbw 
Vale Worke. T he presentation took the shape of a. silver tea and 
coffee service, supplied by E l.kinilon and Co., and valued at 
about £200. 1\Ir. D. Bowen, t he treasurer of t he teatimonial 
f und presided . I nscribed on .the centre-piece of t he teatimonia.l 
was ihe following :-·• Presented to E. W. R it:har de1 Esq., by the 
engineers and steelworkers of Ebbw Vale and V 1cton a, in ex· 
preuion of their pleaaure of hia promotion from amongat them 
to the position of ma.nager, Oct. 1st, 1873. 

• Dritl.eh A88oc111tlon, 

• 
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RAILWAY :MATI'ERS. 
ON We~nesday a. docuf!len~ was issued ahowing that the milwny 

duty reco1vcd by the Exc1ao m the year ended the 31st of 1\laroh 
last was, net1 .£507,076 Os. ~d. This is one of the few duties on 
which there 1s no charge for collection. 
Tu~ French Minister of Public Works ha.s signed a convention 

'~ith the Northern of France for a concession to that comt>any of 
lm~s from J?ouai. to Camb!ai, and from Abbeville to '!'report. 
This convent1on will be aubm1ttod to the French National Assembly 
in the course of November. 

A NEw YORK railroad company has recently instituted a system 
of paying its tmplo!tis with interest bearing checks, called "savings 
bank checks." Attached to each check are four con pons, ono 
payable at the end of each quarter, the interest being at the ra~ 
of eight per cent., and the ultimate payment being guaranteed by 
a speciAl deposit of the company's first mortgage bonds. 

A 'IE&TINO of mihvay clerks wo.s held on Monday ni<>llt nt the 
Ci~y Anus, Bloomlield·street, llrond-street, at which n. l~ng list of 
gnevn.nccs wns discussed, the long hours of work being the prin
cipo.l one. A resolution. ~as passed pledging the meeting to sup
port the Amnlgnmatcd Soc1~ty of Ra1lway Servants, nncl arrange
ments were mnde for spreading the movement amongst the railway 

· clerks of the metropolis. 
THERE has been a dispute as to which is the fastest train in 

England. Precedence ha..~ been claimed for the 10 a. m. express 
from King's Cross. It is also asserted that the Great Western eK
presa between P addington and Exeter is faster. Between Pad
dington and Swindon the distance is 77'1

1 miles, and both the up 
and dow~ trains travel it in 87 minutes, including the stl\rting 
and stoppl!lg, or at the rate ~f 53'U2 !D-ilcs per hour. At full pace 
the speed lB as nearly as poss1blc a m1le a minute. 

TB& limited mail train from Scotland, duo at Euston Station at 
h atr-pastfom· n. m. on Wednestlay, wns tlclayed by an ncciclP.nt to tho 
engine which might havo resulted in another disaster. -wl1en on 
the point of starting from Preston it wns nscertnined that tho 
wheels of the l'ngine were locked near the points leading out to 
the station. The tire of a leading wheel wns found to be partly 
otf, a.ll the bolts used in fixing the tiro on the wheel being broken. 
After some delay another engine wa.s nttachecl, and the train pro
ceeded to Londoa. 
~ WOODEN railroad, fifteen and a-half miles long, has lately been 

built from lllanning Court House, South Carolina, which is 
thus described by a local paper :-The wooden stringers or rails are 
4in. by 5in., and are faatened to the cross-ties by long iron spikes 
passing through both stringer and cross-tree. The stringers nre 
Gin. o~ t~eir .race and. tb.e wheels of the rolling stock 5~. wide, 
thus d1stnbutmg the fnction over o. large surface and do1ng little 
injury ~o the ra.iJ.JI. l;'~c flanges o_f the wheels ore 2!in. deep, 
prcvcntmg nny probability of runnmt; of the trnok. 'l'he engine 
cost but 1800 dols., but is able to pull seven or eight cars at a good 
spoed. Tho road is regarded as a success, and yet it cost only 
about 1200 dols. per mile besides grading. 

ON Snturda.y evening a number of gentlemen connected with the 
Metropolitan and District Railway Companies assembled at the 
Shakespeare Hotel, Pimlico, for the p urpose of presenting a 
testimonial to Mr. Ceorge H atch, from the employu of tbo two 
companies on his retirement from the service of the District 
Ra.ilway Company. ll!r. Hatch entered the service of the 
111ancbester, Sheffield, and Lincolnshire Railwa.y Company in 18G2, 
and wns o.ppointed private secretary to 1\lr. M. Fenton, of the 
Metropolitan Railway, in 1865, and ultimately that of the Diatric\ 
nail way in 18n, as assistant superintendent. I n 1872 he retired 
from railway life. The chairman (lllr. Lewis, a~countant), 
after passing n. high eulogium on Mr. Hatch, presented him 'vith 
an address, also a. purse containing 43 ttuinens, and a handsome 
gold locket set with diamonds, and beanng the following inscrip
tion:-" Pr!lsented to G. Hatch, Esq., by the officers and servant& 
of the IIIetropolitan llDd District Railways. " 1\Ir, Hatch suitably 
responded. 

WE understand that the Union of German Railway Administra
tions has determined to award prizes- one of 3000 thalers, another 
of 1000 thalers- for the invention of o. contrivance by means of 
which the coupling of railway carriages con be effected without the 
neccseity of stepping between the carriages. The inventions sub
mitted for competition must have been tried practically by ono of 
t he railways belonging to the Union previous to the sending in of 
tbl' papers, and the preposition for t he award of the prize must 
emanate and be supported by one of the said ra.ilways. Tbe 
premium does not debar the inventor (rom patcnting the invention 
nml enjoying the benefit of the po.tent. The papers must so 
explain the invention by illustrations, drawings, models, &c., that 
an opinion can be easily formed of its quo.lity, practicability and 
working - and must be sent in, carriage paid, to the head officer of 
the confederation, Berlin, Prussia, before the l et of July, 1874. 
The examination of the comp6ting flans, as well as the decision, 
whether genero.l or in the form o an award of prizes, will be 
undertaken and decided by an examining committee, consisting of 
twelve members, appointed by the confederation. 

'VITH regard to distance travelled and speed attained on 
various railways, the Globe has made out from statistics 
a. tabul~ sto.te'!lent of the resul.ts. present.eJ b.y the prin
clpo.l railways 10 England. A sunilar reVIew 1s added of 
some of the Continental lines, not ns an exhaustive account 
of their systems but for purposes of rough camparison. I n 
order to reduce the whole to a common standard, the traveller 
is assumed to start with a ten shilling ticket by the first or second 
class, and to go with it as far as he possibly can and at the beat 
pace. The railways are ranked in order of merit, aa they give at 
the anme time speed nnd distnncc for the money:,... ------

Name of comp:u1y. 

Gre.1t .Norlbem . . . . . . . . 
Great Wcstom (narrow gauge) .. 
Norlb-WC8tcm .. .. .. .. . . 
1\lldlnnd .. . . . . . . . . .. 
South-Western .. .. . . .. .. 
Brighton (ordinary) . . . . . . 
EMtcm Counties . . . . . . . . 
Grca' Western (express) . . . . 
Brighton (express) .. .. . . .. 
~uth-Eaatom (express) . . . . 
Cbntbn.m and Dover (exprcsa) .. 
Sllutb-Enttcm (ordinary} . . . . 
Cbntbam ond Dover (ordinary) .. 

St. Potcraburg tc Moacow (ex) .. 
Prngue tc VIenna .. . . .. .. 
Vcnlco to Bologna (expreas).. . . 
Parla tc AmJena (express) . . • • 

,. , (ordJnary) . . . . 
Cologne to Bruasela (express) .. 

First class. Second claaa. 
Length of journey. Length of journey. 

In 
mUes. 

In 
mlnutca. 

In In 
miles. minutes. 

1---1'---------
~(j 

67 
63 
{)1 
62l 
50 
48~ 
45 
41 
:IS 
!10 
41 
42 

80 
76 
011 
03 

GCt 
77 
74 
84 
78 
75 
73 
61 

180 
JG7l 
188 
102 

187 

iZ 
75, 
72 

70u 70 
6. 
GO 
04 
~0 
~1~ 
52 
~6 

76~ 

117 
100 
80 

81 
109 

85 
102 
100 
110 
os 

120 
90 
72 
75 
67 
70 

)(I!) 
102 

263 
210 
187 -
200 
204 
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NOTES AND MEMORANDA. MISCELLANEA. 
b a. strip of copper a.nd ono of cadmium be immersed in a aolu- TBE A.muiran M ctnufarturtr says that the whole number of 

tiou of cadmium sulphate and allowed to touch, in twenty-four blast furnaces in Amcricl\ in 1810 was 1 5~1 yielding 54,000 tons of 
hours the copper is covered with a. uoposit of metallic cadmium. metal ; the number at th is time is about uw, yielding over 2,000,000 

CAnt US has found that 1000 o. o. of wa.tor dissolves in the average tons per annum. 
0'0094 ltl'· ozone= 4'4 c. c. at 0 dog. 0. and 760mm B. The com- AT the la.te meoting of the Na.tional Association of B!Lr I ron 
morcial ozone water manufactured by Krebs, Kroll, and Oo., in Manufacturers, held in New York, a committee was appomted to 
Berlin, proved to be a sa.turated solution. make arrangements foro. grand r6union of all the iron producer•, 

A NEW voltaic battery of economical construction has been con- to be held in Philadelphia in January. 
trived by M. Gaille. H e uses a rod of lead and a plate of zinc. THE volume of Artisans' Reporta upon the Vienna Exhibition, 
The former rests on a layer of red l11ad in the bottom of the con- published by the Society for the Promotion of Scientific Induatry, 
taining vessel The exciting liquid is a. 10 per cent. solution of 1\[ancheater, will be published about the 20th of tbia month. 
ammonium chloride. The clectro motive force is about one-third There 1\re tbirty-ai.x r eports, which aro said to be of a nry high-
that of a Bunsen cell. claas character. 

I N the Cllroniqut de la Sotiit~ d' Acclitn(ttalion, M. Ruimet states I N Borlin, says the Eodn~cht Zcituny, 52 per cent. of the populn-
that by feeding silk-worms OD vinO leaves he has obtained Silk Of (1. tion, 104,000 families, h&VO Only 110 income Of £45 i a(} per C~~t. 1 

fine red colour; and that by giving the worm.a lettuce leaves
1 

they liO 000 families, between £45 and .£60; 5 per cent., 10,000 fam1hes, 
h1we r.roducod cocoons of nn emerald green colour. IlL Dcliaon do iir;

6
. 41.! per cent., 0000 families, £!17 I Os.; 3 per cent. , 6000 familieH, 

St. (hUes, of Vcntlce1 has nlso, by feeding silk-worms-during the £12 · 2 per cent., 4000 families, .tt:$5; 2 per cent., 4000 familit's, 
lnst twenty dnys of tnc larva po1iod-on vine, lcttuco, and nettle- £150'; and 1~ per cent., 3000 families, over .£150. 
leaves, obto.ined green, yellow, nnd violetfooooons. TRF. deferred trinls of potato rniaers a.nd potato di~ra, in con 

A NEW ink1 which has been produced by Coupier and Collin, nexion with the Royo.l Agriculturo.l Society of Englan wero made 
is a new bluian-black colouring matter1 obtained by the oxidation last week near H owden on the farm of lllr. J . ' Vell.a, ootb Ferry, 
of a salt of aniline, dissolved in water, e1ghteen to twenty grammes lllr. John H emsley, of Sbelton Newark, being the judge. lllcaen. 
to the litre. It is dark blue-block in colour, is alka.line, nod Corbctt and Peele gained the .dO prize for the best potatoraiaer, alto 
hence does not rust steel pena, is not att ached by nitric or hyc\ro- t\ high commendation. The prize offered for potato diggera wna 
ohloric acids, nor by chlonne or bromine. It is dissolved by alka- not awarded. 
line solutious. The solill ~:olouring matter costi but 16f. the Tot: new telescope manuft\otue1•d by Alvin Cla.rk and Sons, of 
kilo~mmmc. Cambridgeport, 1\la.ss.~ for the. U. K Naval Obse~atory, h~ been 

Dn. EL!!NEll siatcs that an indelible red ink can be prtopared ns successfully complete« a.nd will be sent to 'Vasbington wttb?ut 
follows: Equal parts, by weight, of copperas and cinnabar, both delay. The instrument is, we believe, the largest refmctmg 
in fine powder and sifted, are rubbed up with linseed oil wi.th a telescope in the world, having an object glass twenty-seven and 
muller, and finn.lly squeezed throu~h cloth. The thick paste c:m a half mches in (liamctcr, nod tw11nty·six inch aperture, with n 
bo cmployccl for writing, or st~mpmg woollen or cotton goo<ls, nntl focus of thirty feet. 
tho colour rom~tins fast n.fter the good~ have been blenched. The Tn& celebrated steel works of Krupp, of Essen, in Rheniah 
reds usually employed are not fnst colours, and do not resist the Pruasia, have recently been insured ngainst risk from fire ; and 
notion of blenclung agents. some ideo. of their importance may be formed, when it is stated 

TllE orbit of lllars is very eccentric. Its centre is 13,000,000 miles that they were insured for a value of not less than G,561,330 tbalera 
from the sun, so that the liiht and bent received on the surface of tho (about five million dollars). This, of cou.rse only 1·epreaenta the 
planet must vary considerably. It is less than ours in the pro- value of that part of his works that would be liable to fire, and 
portion of 4 to 9. The 1\Ia.rtial year lasts for 687 of our days, •and does not include the foundry, or value of tramway•_, tele~pb8, 
the Martial day is 40 minutes longer than ours. The inclination and stores of metal Tbo policies are held by twelve different 
of the equator to the plane of ita orbit is 27t deg .. or very little German insurance companies. 
more than is the case with the eurtb, which is 23l deg. The AcconoiNo to the Ntw York Times the chief of the Bureau of 
changes of the seasons, so fl\r as depending upoo this cause, diller Statistics at Waabington says, in reference to the sale of American 
little from our own. bar iron in Liverpool, that he h8B caused a careful examination of 

TH & following mixture ia stated to be an excellent brown coating the statements of domestic l'xports from the United SW.tea during 
for protecting iron and steel from rust. Dissolve two parts the thirteen months ending July, 31, 1873, to be made, which 
crystnllised chloride of iron, two parts chloride of antimony, and resulted in the diacovcry that not a single pound of American bar 
one part tannin, in four parts water, nnd applr with a sponge or or railroad iron had been exported from the United States to 
rng, and let dry. Then another coat of the pamt is applied, nnd England direct during that period. If any reached England, it 
again another, if necessary, until the colour becomes as dark as must have been through Canada, to which five tons of bar iron and 
desired. Wbon dry, it is washed with water, allowed to dry again, :J2G tons of rails were exporteu during the fiacl\1 year 1872-73. 
nnd the surface polished with boiled linseed oil. Tho chloride of A DEPUTATION from ibc Trades' Guild of Learning waited on a 
antimony mmt be as nearly neutral as possible. sub-committee of the London School Board on Tuesday, at the 

WE undentand that l\1. Chevnllier, a French engineer, haa invitation of the Scbool lllanngement Committee, in order to urge 
ndop~ed cork for the jacketing of boilers and other parts of the adoption of systematic training in mechanics, &c., 10 as to 
macbmery. These cork jackets arc said to diminish the outwo.rd adapt the scientific instruction provided or contemplated in the 
radiation by 15 deg. 0. 'fhe cork is out in the form of staves, Board schools to the futwe employment of the children. A 
and these are united together by tongues as in the case of flooring memorial to the same effect ' has been presented to the Board, and 
boards, so that the lines of junction are protected, while the cork is now under their conaidemtion, in favour of the elementary 
staves a.re easily r emoved when the necessity occurs. Portions of toaching of applied science nnd a.rt in the schools in such a manner 
one of these jackets were recently exhibited at a. meeting of the as to lay the foundation of a. connected system of technical. educ&
Paris Society for the Encouragement of the Arts, &c., and )Veronot tiou. 
found to have been in any way affected by the heat of the boilrr. A MANUU<Yl'URER in Snxony claims to lia.ve discovered a method 

Dn E. A. BEBRENS states, that according to his experience ~y which certain alloys of aluminium may be advantageouely uaed 
unde~ similar conditions the solid constituents of coal-tar m the manufacture of hair •)?rings for clocks and watches. Hitherto 
increaac with the rise of tempere.tiU'e at which the distillation the main difficulty in effeotmg this wa.s that the rolling and draw
takes place. When the coal is distilled in clay retorts the tar is in' of the metal destroyed ita elasticity, and it is in overcoming 
richer in benzol and toluol (as well as in naphthaline) than when th1s obstacle that the novelty of the dbcovery conaiata. To effect 
the distillation is carried on in iron cylinders, the temperature this the wire or band, after having been drawn or rolled to a 
in tbe former case being higher than in the latter. This is evident proper size, is submitted to the action of a. plane of peculiar con
from the fact that, when tar is passed through a tube boated to atruction, and afterwards trimmed to the proper size by grinding. 
light redness, it is decomposed into benzol and naphthaline, with The superiority of these springs over those of steel conaiata in tbo.ir 
evolution of illuminating gas and formation of graphitic carbon. being less likely to oxidise, freo from the a.ction of marnetism, 
Not only the temperature, but also the kind of coal employed, has and le811 brittle. 
the greatest influence on the composition of the tar. TrHl Pittsburgh hon W01·ld and llfanufccc~.wcr says :-"The most 

THE barque Truelove, Captain Thomas vVetherilll was built powerful pair of engin1 s in the world are in course of constructien 
in tbo l.ear 1764, and is conaeqently one hundrea and nine lD this city. Reducing the oaraoity of sorue of the largest pump
years ol . She is probably tho oldest ship in the world. This ing engines to a. uniform lift o 1ft. high in twenty-four houra, it is 
barque wns built at Philadel1)hia, but it cannot be ascertained found that the one at the Lehigh zinc mines will lift 3,456,000 
wHh any degree of certainty at what par~icular point. Tbe gallons; the pair at the Chicago 'Vaterworka, 4,500,000,000 
custom-house register does not contain the record, becau.::o gallons; the pair a.t H aarlem, Holland, 1,000,000,000 gallon•. The 
the vessel was built twelve years before the beginning of tlte new Pittsbunth engines will, it is presumed, lift 14,240,000,000 
American revolution. I t is moat likely that she was built gallons. The pair will weigh 1500 tons, and cost £420,550. The 
in Kensington, as it appean from history that the first shipyards following dimensions will serve to give some idea of their magni
on the D elaware were established in that locality, not far from the tude: Crank, 9 tons; shaft, 24 tons; four sections of the two 
Penn trea.ty ground. The barque wa.a built for parties residing in valve ohambera, 124 tons; fty-wheel , 70 tons. The four plungera 
H.1ll, England, and still hails from that place, and for forty· seven will weigh upwards of 400 tons ; cylinder, 94in. in diameter, stroke 
years wns engaged in the whalinr business in the northern seo.a, Hit. This massive piece of machinery will be used te raise water 
and appeared to be nt home among the icebergs of the Arctic into the Highland Avenue reservoir in Pittsburgh a. height of 365ft. 
r egion. It is understood that the vessel hne never required any It is estimo.ted it will raiae 70,000,000 lb. of water for each 100 lb. 
considerable repairs. The original timbers appear to be as sound of coal consumed, the cost being at the rate of one cent for every 
us the da.y they were erected on the stocks in old Kensington. 3070 gallons. 
The barque registers 200 tons, but will oa.n·y much more. THE connecting tubes of the first arch of the St. Louis Bridge 

TH.Edistribution of iron in the substnnces of the bloo~, according have been successfully placed in gosition. The St. Loui& R"]Jttb
lican of September 17th, says :- At present the weight of the 

to 111. Boussingault, is a.s follows :-In dry fibrine the proportion of superstructure is supported by ~he oablea, and while that is the 
mineral matter is 2·1511 per cent i tbl' percentage of iron bei.Bg case the expansion and contraction of the tubes by heat and cold 
O·O.J6() per cent. In the dried blood globules, mineral matter is of no conaequence, but when it comes to putting in the last 
1'325 per cent. ; iron, 0·3.5 per cent. In the serum, mineral matter tubes, expanoion and contraction cut a pretty big figure. When 
0'828 per cent. ; iron, 0'0082 per cent. 'l'he composition of blood the connection is once made nnd thnsupports removed, so that the 
is as follows: at·ch is self-sustaining, a. new element comes into care-the con-

Flbr1no . . . . . . . . . . 
Albuanon . . . . . , . . 
Globule~ .. •. .. .. 
llllnoral matter . • • • . . 
Wntor • • . . . . . • • . 

-

Bumnn. l Iron. 
per et. per et. 

-
o·:J 0'0001<1 
7'0 0'00604 

12'7 o·o 1446 
l 'O 

76'0 

l OO 0 
- -I o·ouous 

Bullock's. 
per et, 

-
0•4 
7"•1 

10'5 
1'0 

80'1 

100·o 

lrou. traction from pressure. When the cables o.re slackened, the arch 
per et. at the centre will from this cause settle about 3in. Provision halj 

1--- been made for this by increased length in the tubes, all the 
o·o?010 calculations beiog based on a tompemture of &uty degrees. At 
0 00639 thn.t temperature it is known to the sixtieth of an inch what would 
0'03076 be the intervening space between the approaching tubes, and the 

las~ joints have been dimensioned accordingly. Only once, since 
--- the workmen have been ready to put in these last tube:~, has the 

o·o4S3 temperature been favourable. On ~unday morning at 5 o'clock the 
- - conditions were all right, but owing to Sollle unexpected tardincas 

A OOlfPANY has been organised in Chicago to build n railroad in the workmen did not get there till eight. One tube was put in 
n. crescent entirely around the city1 tobeuted t.otrarufercarsbetween and it fitted to n. nicety. In the meantime the sun shone on the 
the different roads entering the c1ty. The road is to comu1ence o.t bridge, and when they came to put in the other tube it woulcl n ot 
Grand Crossing on the Illinois Central nnd to run thence aloog go entirely to its place, being about a thirtieth of an inch too long 
Seventy. first-street to the dividing lino between Lake anll Lyons on account of the ex~,>ansion of the tubes in place. Au attempt 
townships, and thence north to l\lontrose, the crossing of the lllil- wns made to drive it m place with sledges but without effect. In 
wo.ukee and St. Paul and the Wisconsin dividion of the Chicago and consequence of not being able to pttt in the second tube, the lint 
North-western. From Montrose the roau will hereafter be extended one had to be tn.ken out again and n. more favourable o~portunity 
to Evnnston. The entire l ength of the lino will be about twenty waited for. On lllonday morning the expansion waa still greater, 

The enormous dill'erenco between the value of money abroad miles, and the right of way fox· some twelve miles has a.h·ea<Jy been being ftin., and on Tuesda.y morning 2ftin., owing to thll warmth 
o.n~ in En~land aa r~gl\rds mere distance trav~lled is as conapicuous 

1 
s~c~red. The necessary surveys are now being made. The requirecl of the day before. The prospect being that a. delay of several 

as m the difference m the rates of speed, which we have already I 11dmgs will be put in at the crossing of each road, and extensive yards days would occur before the exact temperature required would 
pointed out. The Russian co.n go no lees than 117 miles for half- will be built a.t some central point, for tho recept-ion and distribution be obtained, it was determined to try a. little strategy in the 
a-sovereign. But, then, be is nearly 4! hours on the road. The I of cars. Arrangements havo been made for the purcb&.3e of ten loco- case by reducing the tempe1'ature artificially. About two o'clock 
Great Western expresses take the travener about half the distance motive• and a unall number of pa88cngor c*s, but the company yesterday morn1ng forty-five tons of ice wt're al?plil'd to the tubeat 
in obout one quarter of the time. Those companies, says the Globe, does not expect to own freight can. In connection with tho trans- and bound on by many yards of gunny baggmg, which for mea 
which atand at the bottom of the list make huge profits by charging fer business, the directors propose to manage a clearing house to perhaps the moat extensive ice poultice ever uaed. At threto 
uorbitant fares for inferior speed, and i~ is a moat remarkable fact fncili · ote settlement of dilfercncts on throu'h freights between the o'clock yesterday afternoon the cxpnnsiou had been reduced about 
that it ia on the two lines to D over, whose competition might be ex- various rnilro 1d companies in Chicago. It ts claimed that the new 2in., nnd it was oolculated that at five o'clock in the morning it 
pcctcd to reduce the fares the most, the· rates are the highest. All company: cnn 01ake a daily trnnefor of all the through carB arriving would be sufficiently so to admit of the tubes being put in place." 
tuc companies at the bottom of the list extort fa.res far in a.dvance of in the c1ty at a cost much below the present actual cash expenditure The application of the ice proved entirely aucceeaful, and on the 
who.t is reasonable, and they arc compelled according_., by way of for the insufficient service, 1\nd in a. time and manner impossible following do.y the connecting tu boa were put in and tbc first nr~h 
o. safety valve, to run numerous excursions. un<ler any other aystem. eomplctcd. 
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OCT. 10, 1878. 

FOREIGN AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF THE ENGINEER. 

PARTS.-Madamo Bovvuu, RIU d' la. Banq!U. 
n~:ltLIN'.-ABH'ER and Co., 6S, Meillrm-llrauc. 
\ IENNA.-Mesara. Gcnot.D and Co., Bookulllr1. 
L El PSlC.-AU'IlONSI DUI\R1 Bool:ulllr. 
~EW YORK.-WILUIER and RooERS. •7. Naaaau·atrcot. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTI CE. 
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COOPER'S HILL COLLEOE. 

THE success of this institution cannot be considered to be 
achieved until those trained within its walls have given 
practical proof of their proficiency in the country in wLich 
their professional duties arA to be d ischarged. We have 
always, and do still, repudiate the idea. that competent 
engineers cannot be obtained for the Public Worke De
partment of India outside the pale of a Government college . 
There is no special training, except perhaps a tendency to 
carry theory to an excess, which is alforded at Cooperia 
Hill College, that is not provided at other educat1onal 
establishments. Any particular infonnn.tion which is 
peculiar to the duties an engineer may have to di11-chn.rge in 
Inilia. can only be acquired in that country; so far, there
fore, as his career in lndia. is concerned it is immaterial in 
what school or colle;e he may l1ave received his previous 
technical training. lt may be asked, Why are not the ruen 
intended solely for engineering service in India sent out 
there at once, and trained at a. college in the country 1 
Probably this would be the best pL.'l.n were the duties of a.n 
engineer such as prevailed when be owned no other guide 
than that of rule of thumb. There is a Government Engi
neering College, under the title of the Roorkee I nstitution, 
which annually supplies a considerable number of men of 
a subordinate class to the Public Works Department. It 
is1 however, chiefly intended for the t a·aining of natives, 
who rarely qualify sufficiently to pass into the higher 
grades of the Department. A perusal of the conten~s of 
the volumes issued from the Roorkee College Press, and 
devoted to engineering subjects, is sufficient to prove that 
the institution is an excellent one, and in every way well 
adapted successfully to carry out its intended object. 

So far as obtaining the requisite number of eligible candi
dates to fill the fifty vacancies in the college is concerned, the 
authorities may congratulate themselves on the success of the 
entrance examination held in July last. One point cannot 
fail to strike the observer when running his eye over the 
list of candidates in their order of merit, with the sum 
total of the marks they gained at the examination. It is 
the great difference in the number obtained by t.he first 
and the fiftieth candidate respectively. The formAr 
gained 3337, and the latter only 1301 marks. Again, 
on referring to our columns of the 25th July of this year, 
it will be seen that if we omit from the category the first can
didate on the list a.s an exceptionally high scorer, the se
cond scored 2777 marks, which fi~res are rather more than 
double those credited to the fiit1eth. AB we do not know 
the maximum total number of marks attainable, w~ can
not estimate how near to them the candidate who beaded 
the list may have approached. It is to be presumed t.hat 
he did not score the maximum number, and consequently 
many of the candidates near the tail of the list must have 
fallen woefully short of it. On the other hand, as in this, 
as in every technical examination, there are some subjects 
in which the answering is of comparatively little import
ance to the real matter at issue; the candidates whose 
marks show so serious a falling off may not necessarily have 
been below the averag~ with regard to subjects of purely 
a professional nature, and of vital importance to their 
success. This leads us to a consideration of the character 
of the examination and the general tone of the papers re
lating to the various subJects. We publish such of them 
as relate to professional and scientific matters. They will 
no doubt be of service to many of our younger readers. In 
addition to those we have selected, lira containing sub
jects for English composition and tin translation were 
also given, and were of a. very fair and reasonable character. 

In all examinations it must be borne in mind that the 
object is twofold. In the first place the actual knowled~e 
and ability of the candidate with respect to the technical 
or professional part of the examination must be ascer~ 
tained, and in the second his general infonnn.tion and 
attainments. In a word, it is desirable, for many reasons, 
to ascertain whether a man has received the ordinary 
liberal education of a gentleman, as well as one of a. 
purely technical nature. Of this very important point the 
examiners of Cooper's H ill have been fully sensibl~, and 
they deserve all credit for the manner in which they have 
framed their papers. In a department similar to that of the 
Public W orks of India it is not sufficient that a. man 
should be simply a thoroughly practical engineer; be must 
also be a gentleman, and a man of honour and integrity, with 
some knowledge of the courtesies and amenitieA of life 
and of the rules of good society. There can be no 
question tha.tt until our profession rose to the rank 
of one of education and of a scientific character, we 
were at a discount in comparison with our brethren of 
the Royal Engineers; and one of the reasons why so ~reat 
a. preference has been always given to them in lndk'l. 1s no 
doubt due to the fact that for a long while they were men 
not onlr of superior seientifie attainments, but of superior 
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social po&ition, independently of that. accruing to them 
from their military rank. Happily this distinction has 
passed awa-,, and if a. civil engineer, using the ~rm u civil" 
m contradistinction to that of military engmeer cannot 
hold his own with his more warlike (X)ttfr~re, it is his own 
fault . 

Commencing with arithmetic and mensuration, the 
two following papers are devoted to Euclid, algebt-a, and 
trigonometry, in which the mathematical ability of t~e can
didates is very fairly tested. In the paper on statiCS and 
dynamics, the latter portion is voluntary, and so a.ls~ are 
some of the questions in the papers on pure and mtxed 
mathematics. The questions in English history and 
literature are evidently intended a.a a test of the liberal 
or ~eneral education which the candidates may have 
rece1ved, and they certainly constitute rather a severe test, 
considering the average ag~ of those who presented them
selves at the entrance examination. It must not be for
··otten -and parents and guardians will do well to bear the 
fact in miud-that a. youth of a decidedly studio~s turn, 
that is, one who prefers Milton and Bacon, the anc1ent and 
modern classics, psychology ~d metaphysics, to. mathe
matics, modern sc1ence, and su bJeCta of a more ~ractacal ch.a
ra.cter, is not the man of which to make an engmeer. Wh1le 
we fully approve of the introduction of the paper OJ?- Eng
lish history and literature, we trust it was not a Btne q~a 
non with th~ authorities of Coopers Hill College, that m 
order to qualify for a vacancy the candidate must know 
the exact date when u King Lea.r was first printed," or 
u the substance of Addison's criticism of Milton, Book iv." 
Wit h respect to the free hand drawing, it must ~ ad
mitted that, however useful for the purposes of a. ~mhtary 
reconnaisance, the practical engineer makes very bttle use 
of it. Moreover, conRtant use of the T and set square, 
and other mechanical aids and contrivances, have a ten
dency to :destroy the freedom of touch which is essential 
in that particular style of delineation. Nevertheless, 
every engineer should be able to make a. sketch of any 
object, wbich together with the necessary dimensions will 
enable him or a.n assistant to draw it to any given scale. 

Much has been said and written about the cramming 
system, and the subsequent mischievous effects of it. But 
an examination is an ordeal for which a. man must pre
pare, that is cram, to a. greater or less extent, and '~e 
are inclined to think that both parents and sons Will 
adopt in this instance the Macchiavellian prece~t, ".The 
end justifies the means." So long as there are examwattons, 
there will be cramming for them. A list of the sub~ects 
upon which the candida.~ is to be examined must be gt.ven 
to him, and it is clearly impossible to prevent him making 
up or cramming in certain questions which must. be asked 
in one shape or another. Onl:l of the causes which con duce 
to cramming is, we regret to state, the prevailing dispo
sition to make examinations too severe, that is, in exce~s 
of the demands which may be fa irly made upon the 
average intellectual faculties and attainments of the can
didates. Craruming is frequently knowledge without un
derstanding- the facility of the parrot without the com
prehension of the mind. The standard, or test, adopted 
io the papers we publish is cert.'\inly sufficiently high for 
all the purposes required in an entrance examination, espe
cially when it is of a. competitive character. 

PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

IN union there has been strength from the time when the 
aged chieftain demonstrated physically the axiom to his 
sons by the bundle of arrows down to the present day. 
Whether for a good or an evil purpose, the vaJue of com
bination is undeniable. Of a.ll professions, none need a. 
bond of union among themselves more than the members 
of our own. Humiliating as the fact is, the confession 
must be made, that the engineering profession has no re
cognised legal status whatever. If the Archbishop of Can
terbury were to-morrow to take offices in Westminster, 
where engineers most do con~egate, and append C.E. to 
his name, the man who demed his qualifications as an 
engineer might run a very good chance of an action for 
libel. If, on the other hand. a man were to usurp the 
functions of his Grace, it woJd go rather h.a.rd with him. 
In some degree our profession, no doubt, is a new one, but 
it has done more for the civilisation and the practical 
prosperity of the world than all the other faculties put to
gether. In consequence of its Jacking whatever advantage 
may be supposed to be derived from antiquity, it is not 
protected by charters, diplomas, and enactments, in a 
similar manner to the older professions. Nevertheless, it 
should be protected in some degree. No one will venture 
to deny that it is now in every sense a. learned profession, 
aud entitled to a legal and public recognition as such. 
Fa.ilin~ the protection and recognition justly due to them, 
the only resource for the members is to combine amongst 
themselves, and establish for themselTes a standard of 
qualification. Several combinations and societies of this 
class do exist, but it is doubtful whether they fulfil their 
object, although they no doubt further it. 

With the purpose in view of promoting the interests and 
guarding the privileges of a. pat'ticula.r branch of our pro
fession, an association has been formed within the last four 
months, which we sincerely trust will be successful. Its 
title is 11 Association of Municipal and Sanitary Engineers 
and Surveyors," and the membership, with the exception 
of honorary members, is con1ined exclusively to gentlemen 
holding chief appointments under local authorities. The 
object of the A8Socia.tion is the promoti(\n and interchange 
among the members of that species of knowledge and/rac
tice which falls within the practioo of a.n engineer an sur
veyor engaged in the discharge of the duties imposed upon 
him by the Public Health, Local Government, and Sani
tary Acts. The promotion of the professional interests of 
t he members and of sanitary science generally also occupies 
a prominent position in the rOle of the Association. It will 
naturally be supposed that our /rofessional brethren 
holding the official positions refem~ to have a grievance, 
and the supposition is perfectly correct. The grievance, 
however, is not personal, partial, nor the result of preju
dice nor private dissatisfaction. It consists briefly in the 
fnct that, while his colleague t.he medical offieer of health is -

• 
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recognised, paid, :tntl protected by Government the sur
veyor is eutm~ly i(l'uored. This is in every seW:e a. gross 
injustice. If the Physician is to be cared for in the manner 
described, it is ouly fair that similar conditions should 
apP.ly to the engineer or surveyor·, without whose practical 
ab1lity and co-operation the medical officers and the local 
boards would be helpless, aud their attempts at sanitary 
improvement completely abortive. 

I~ must ~e borne in mind that the general nature of the 
duttes w~rch devolve upon a local surveyor is closely con
~ected wrth sanitary works and private improvement;$, and 
1s su.ch .as to bring him continually into conflict with the 
part1es m wholie very hands the tenure of his office is held. 
The Report of the Royal Sanitary Commis.'~ion especially 
refers to "the number of persons intere3ted in offending 
a~inst sanitary laws, even amongst those who must con
stitute the chief loca.l authorities." How is it possible for 
a public officer to perform his duty impartially and fear
lessly! when by so doing he inevitably make!'! sworn 
ene~mes of the very ?ersons who hold his appointment in 
tberr own bands? Suppose be attempts to put in force 
the. law-for there is a law, although it is practically inope-
1at1ve-against a recalcitrant landlord, who will neither 
drain his property nor allow it to be drained I What is 
the result I The offender a(l'ainst the sanitary re(l'ulations 0 0 
happens to be a member of the board. The result is ob-
vious. The unfortunate engineer must either give up his 
attempt at drainage or his situn.tion. This is not an imagi
n.ary case. It occurs every day. It is absolutely impos
sible for a local surveyor to discharge his duties faithfully 
and . conscientiously without giving offence to interested 
partres, a~inst whose malice and injustice he has not a 
shadow ot protection. The Royal Sanit.1.ry Commis3ion in 
thflir report recommended that medical officers should be 
protected in order that H they may be able to dischargP. their 
duties without fear of personal loss." Is not the loss of 
his situation, from the unjustifiable malignity of his 
enemies, as great a. misfortune to the enginaer as to the 
medical officer 1 The distinction is a farce, and would be 
ludicrous in the eyes of any St"l.ne man, but for its glaring 
injuatice; manifestly the same principle which the Govern
ment have adopted with regard to one class of public 
officet'fl should be extended to n.nother class equally en
titled in every sense to the St'l.me collilideration. 

It must not bo supposed t.hat wo advocate the entire 
withdrawal of all control f rom the local boards over their 
own officerR. Quite the contrary. The parties who have 
the conferring of the appointments in their hands should 
always ret."l.in the privilege of tho rightrul dismissal of anv 
offending official. Eut what we maintain, and in this parti
cnJar we heartily cor.cur in the expressed views of the 
ch:Urma.n of the At~sociation, is that the local board 
surveyor should have the ri~ht of appeal before some 
superior tribunal when his diSmissal from office results 
not !rom any just cause, but from private pique and the 
enmtty of members of the board whose pecuniary interests 
are in direct antagonism with the conscientious dischar(l'e 
of his duties. This much ought at least to be conceded. 
In the words of the chairman of the Association "Local 
officers should be properly qua.lified and adequ~tely re
munerated and in the honest discharge of their duties 
and during good behaviour, they shoulrl be protected fron~ 
the effects of ignorance, narrow prejudices, and interested 
clamour; and they should ha.ve an appeal to a disin
~r~ted and judicial body supe~or to local feeling." The 
JUStice and reasonableness of thts demand are unquestion
able, and it is to be hoped that it will be acceded to by the 
R.'l.nitary authorities, and confirmed, if necessary by the 
Legislature. ' 

In connection with the position of the local officer is the 
very important question of salary. At present this is left 
altoget~er to tho_loca.l boar~, and .their test of ability and 
professional ment, Vlewed m the light of remuneration is 
based on the principle of tho inverse ratio. This is another 
m~stake. A minimum sa.IA~y ought. to be fixed by law, 
wrth power to the board to mcrease rt at any future time. 
Except when new works are in progress, the duties of a local 
surveyor and his responsibility are pro pori ional to the extent 
and population of his district. It would not be a difficult 
matter to arrange a scale of minimum salaries based upon 
these data. A candidate for an appointment would then 
know exactly what he was going in for, and would not be 
liable to be defeated by a man of inferior ability and 
experience who might be content to take a lower rate of 
remuneration. So far as the election of local officers is 
concerned, it must in a. great measure remain in the hands of 
the local authorities, unless the principle of centralisation be 
adopted, which at present is an undecided question. At 
the same time a system of promotion might be introduced 
which we think would work well. Suppose, for instance' 
there was a vacancy with a minjmuru salary of £400 pe;. 
annum, a~d that tl ~e next t~alary on the scale was £300 per 
annum. The cand1dates for the vacancy would consist of 
officials in the receipt of the la tter salary, aud no others. 
By the election of one of these to the vacant post, a. step 
would be got by otht'l'R lower in the scale, and so on. The 
time has now:~~, .; ,., .. 1 i" which !lanitar,r mellSures must be 
vi~orously ;q,,. l ... t l.iully can·ried out m all our towns and 
citres, and the only means by which the execution of the 
necessary works can be guaranteed is by placing it out of 
the power of prejudiced and interested parties to interlere 
with those measures upon which depend the lives and health 
of the whole community. 

NEW RAILWAY SJONM..S.- The W estern R ailway Company of 
France, a fter many .atisfnctory experiments, has adopted a new 
indicator to ahow drivbrl and conductors whether they IllRY safely 
pan over any section of 1\ line between two given points. The 
apparatus conaiata of an ordinary battery and riog of bells with 
watcbwork, Md two dials arranged parallel to ea.oh other and 
provided with two hands. When these hands are in a verlical 
}>Osition the way is open ; if, on the contrary, they are inclined to 
the right or the left, they signify that tho train signalled by the 
next station is ooming from the right or the left. Buttons 
A.ttaehcd to tho apparatus allow of the arrival or departure of a 
t rain to be notified to the neighbouring atationa, and to give the 
proper indications on their respective dials. Such indicator& pre· 
sent a special interest in the case of single line• of rail 

FOREIGN LITERATURE. 
1 TnESE sucl!inct and clear tables of the weight of bar iron 

and sections forconstructionnl purposesareforGermanywhat 
our well-known Penn's Tables are for us in Great Britain. 
The units of dimension are the French millimetre and metre 
(as to running length), and fo1· weight the kilogramme. 
Unless to engineers or contractors largely engaged with 
foreign work, these ta.bles are of little value to Englishmen 
- at least, until such time as the metre and kilogramme 
shall have become our national measures, as we trust they 
will ultimately. It is a welcome sign of the long-expected 
millennium of a universal European standard of weight:! and 
measurell to see here that the Germans are abandoniug 
their own multitudinous and most troublesome local 
litandards of reet, inches, and pounds. 

i This is a useful work, comprising carefully-drawn de
scriptions of whn.t is at present deemed best, most econo
mic.'l.l, and s.'\fest in the methodA of boiler-setting nnd 
fitting, and in working the boilers when complete. It is 
well illustrn.ted by woodcuts, in which there is intro· 
d.uced a well marked improvement in the adoption of a 
stmplo system of cross-hat~lting or shading, by which
without colour-the nature of the material, whether cast 
iron, wrought iron, sheet brass, brass, &c. &c., is indicated 
to the eye. The work is purely practical, and thus diffe1'S 
~entially fr·om the well-known work of Peclet, which 
st:u·ts from a theoretic basis. The work is brief, and con
cludes with a. very suggestive stoker's catechism. \Ye com
mend this work to the engineers of the several boiler asso· 
cintions, to whom we would suggest the utility of an 
English t ranslation, for we have no corresponding work at 
present accessible to the classes in England who have most 
to do with working steam boilers. 

3 This is a new scientific and practical journal, intended 
to be specially devoted to telegraphy. .The. edit.or, bei~g 
the well and favourably known Dr. Bnx, grves a certam 
amount of guarantee that the work will be conducted with 
the sc?pe ~nd abili~y that belong to German electro-tele
graphrc skill, to wh1ch the rest of the world owes so much; 
but we postpone any judgment until future parts shall 
have succeeded this first one, which contains seven or 
eight papers, a ll of merit., and amongst these an injenious 
arrangement of fire nlarm, by HH. Sicker t and Lessien. 
There are plates and also illustrations from wood in the 
text. 

This is a clear, t~uccinct, and generally very a~urate 
though popular descriptive panorama of a considerable 
proportion of the indu11trial arts and manufactures of 
!!'ranee-from such primn.ry inJustries as coal and other 
mining, to such minute and delic.1.tely complex arts as en
gr·avinf; and bookbinding, &c., and illtlStrated by 430 wood 
engraVlDgs of much merit. It is by no means co-exten
sive with its title, however, for it is very far from exhaust
ing the immense catalogue of manufactures and industries 
special to France, and of which Frenchmen must be justly 
proud. This is, however, a nice readable and instructive 
book-one of the many popular works on applied science 
for which the publishers have become so famous. 

• 
5 This is a learne~ and imp~rtant contribution to expe

nmental and theoretrc hydraulics. Dr. Lampe, who is the 
ordinary lecturer at the Dantzic Gymnasium, has at his 
command all the details, constructiona.l and experimental 
of the lar~e system of piping which supplies the city of 
Dantzic mth water, havmg a continuous length of water 
run with many undulations of above 49,000 Danish feet. 
In his general remarks he has discussed in a very useful 
manner the relations of all the conditions to the velocity 
of the water aud yield of the pipes, and compared the 
actual with theoretic results. Some of the conditions 
such a~ the temper~ture of the water affecting delivery: 
have httherto been httle regarded by hydraulic engineers, 
to whom we commend the perusal of the work which 
though no publisher's name or place of publicatidn are t~ 
be found m the work itself, may be had from Messrs. 
~illia.ms an~ .Norgate, London. The~e are two good 
hthogra.pbs, gtvmg the whole profile section of the line of 
pipes, and details of the experimental apparatus employed. 

6 This is the prize essay of Dr. Klein, who is professor 
of mathematics and physics at the Philosophical Gymna
sium ~f Dresden, for h.is ho~orary ad~ission to the Faculty 
of Sctences of the Umver'Srty of Gott.mgen. It contains a. 
lucid statement .of the ei~h~ great prin.ciples which are 
th~ very foundations of exlStmg m.echaw~l and physical 
pl11losophy, and due to the pene~ratmg ge~ms and sagacity 
of the very fathers of theoretic mecharuc.s, 1Y1a.upertius 
Galileo, Leibnitz, Desc.1.rtes, Newton, Lagrange, Delam: 
bet·t, &c. The historical enumeration is followed by a 
critic.1.l discussion of the inter·relations of these funda
menta.l principles, and their ~earing. on the past history 
and pres&nt prospects of phy1ncal SCience. The work is 
not for the mere practiCk'Ul or elementary teacher but it 
i1:1 one deserving of our calling the attention to it of all 
our professor'S of the higher mechanics or of applied 
mathematiC<!. 

r This is another work much of the s.1.me character 
and going over the same ground as the last. The author 
is a teacher in the University of Berlin. 

" Mons. Ga.sparin is an agricultural chemist and a mem
ber of the Central Society of Ag1'iculture of France. H is 
terse and clear little volume is at once a manual for the 
scientific agriculturist and for the agricultural chemist upon 
his laboratory table. It is the best condensed manual of 

1 Tabollm :11r OtwWitlberuhnung .-on ll'alt:ti«n u71d E~mco~t~trutlimtm 
d.~. Von SchiU'Oweky 11ud Selfort. Thin 8vo. Hammerechmldt Bagen' 
1873. ' . 

2 Anlage u71d Bctritb der Da.mpfl:eutl. Von B . V. Reiche, Ingr. 8vo. 
Follx, Lclpelg. 1872. 

3 Annalen.lkr Ttugrapllf, Hera.""''· t11td Rtdt. V on Dr. P. W. Brh:·Hoft. 
I. 8vo., pl.lltot. Emet und Kora, Dorlln. 1872. 

• La Jlra.ru;e 171dtUtrWu, ou Ducnptum de• l ndtUtriu Frantti~t~ Par 
Paul Pot~. Profoesour au Lyce6 d'Amlene, &c. I vol, 8vo. Hachetto 
Paris. 1878. ' 

& .Allgtmtint Btmerkungm tlbcr dw Dt~tgung du Wautr• in R/Jhrm, .f.: c. 
V on Dr. C. J. A. L:lmpe. Pamphlet for private circulAtion. 1873. 

o Die Printi)')im cler N«litmU·, lfutori•cl•, und Kritifch. Da.rgutttlt. V on 
Dr. HonnAn Kloln. Svo., Pamphlet. LoiJ>slg. 1872. 

1 Kritbclu Ouchkhte dtr .A l{lt~lulntn Pt•tntipitn dtr Mtchanik. V on Dr. 
E. DUhriog. 8vo. Griobon, Berlin. 1873. 

' Tra.itt! dt la Dftermina.tion du Terru A,.ablu tla"' u Laboratoirt. Par 
M. P. Goep11rin. 1 vol., emall 8vo. l\Ialson, Paris. 1872. 
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tho best methods; aud we have here operations for deter
mining physical and chemrcal propert1es of the soils, and 
for the perlect classification and estimation of the value of 
lands for special crops. 

• 
THE PATENT JOURNAL. 

Condtnw.t from tM J ourMl of tM Commiuit>ner1 of Pa.tmu. 

Grants and Dates otProv1slona l Protection tor SI% Months. 
2705. OLIVER BonBOIV8, Peter-street, Hackney·roa.d, London, "An im· 

proved boot.wting macblno. "- 15th A ugtUt, 1878. 
2862. RICIIARD llATTElUIL&Y, CHARLES EIAI'IERSLEV, and TUOIILUI 

lli"T"rEMLEV, Swintoo, Yorkshlro, nod HOWARD ltlATRAVERS .A&UL&V, 
Shoffiold, "Jmprovomontllln stove grates !or economising fuel, and in 
tho Rpp.'lratll8 and moans connected therewith." 

2809. JAMF.II SnANK8 and JOHN TnVN&, Arbroath, N.D., "Improvements 
In steam bollors."-:IOth AUI]1Ut, 187S. 

2042. W AButNOTON SI NO LE, 'un., Tbo Grove, Wood ford, Euox, "Jm. 
provcmcntein appamtns for locking mtlwny swltchcs."-(;IJ. StJlltl.tbr.·, 
18i3. 

2040. ARTIIUR CnARI.I~!l IJr.Nnl!nsoN, Southnmpton·buildlngs, Holborn, 
London, " lmprovomontll in sowing mncblnes for working two noodles 
oltbor simultaneously or lntlopondontly, and In movable shuttle 
c:~rrlllgee In connection tborowith.''-A. communication from Seconto 
and Sone, P11ris. • 

2964. ALt:XANDER FAIRLII! WrLSON, Bucldngham·etrcet, AdolphJ, London, 
" Improvements in appamtua uaod in tbo manufacture of (CIUl, and In 
the production of aomo or ltll constituent.s."-81/1 &ptembtr, 187S. 

SOSO. CHARLU J uLrus BALL, New Brldgo.streot, Blackfrillre. London, 
"Jmprovomooteln machinery and apparatus for brc:l.k:lng and crusbing 
stone or otbor hftrd subitanoos." 

3032. DAVJl> Jos&rn KENNI!:LLV, Inoer Temple, I.ondon, "Improvements 
in tbo getting and trootmeot of peat for the manufacture of fuel, the 
utillliing of waste boat for drying the peat, nlso the obtaining of 
disttllatory products therofrom, and In tbo machinery, apparntus, or 
mc:~ns employed therein." 

80:14. JAM IS Ow£N, Hnnloy, Sta1fordah1ro, "Improvements In steam 
boilers." 

3040. JoaN Wmcucono, Queen Vlctorf.a..streot, London, "Improvements 
ln the construction or 6.rcproof buUdinga." 

8042. CHARL£8 PCT£118, Birmingham, "Improvements in borao oollars." 
SOU. ToNv Focnv, Hanau-on-thc-lllalno, Prues1a, •• Improvements in tho 

manufacture or ornrunontation of articles formed from gold." 
8046. EnN£8T Aooo&T Boontw, St. Gallon, Switzerlruld, "Improvements 

ln steam bolle1'8. "-16th &pte-~tiber, 1878. 
30.18. WrLLtAll Sconr:rBER and PBILtr PABUVANT, Bradford, Yorkshire, 

"Improvements ln tbo method of nod apparatua for tbo IllJUlufacturo 
of corks." 

3049. WrLLIAa.t WmeTON, L:lngley, near lllacclesfiold, Cbellhiro, " Improve· 
menta in dyeing and printing silk fabrice." 

3061. J01111 B&NRV J onNBON, LinoolD's·lnn·fields, London, "Improvements 
in machines for heckling hemp, llax, and other fibrous substanoos. "
A communication from John Rlnek, Easton, Pennsylvania, U.S. 

806~. JouN EIENRV JOHNBON, Lincoln·s·lnn·field.s, London, " lmprovemontll 
in oporatlng tho valves of steam engines. "-A communication from 
Wlllinm l)tovons. ~owYorkt.P.S., nnd DudleySanford Steolo and Nathan 
Woodhull Coodlct, Jorsoy, nudBon, Now J ersey, U.S. 

3053. IJ.:Nnv 0ARDNF.n, Fleet-street, London, ·• An Improved mode or 
nnd appa111tlls for ventilAting furnacea.''-A communication from Ron6 
Glgodot, St. Fons, Frnnco. 

8054. J ODN TONER, Gray'a-lnn·squorc, London, " Improvement.! In trc.'lt. 
tng or preparing 11011p tablets." 

!:055. P1:-rt:n P&Nli·OASKF.LL, South KeDBlngton, London, " l mprovcmcntll 
In weighing scales. "-A cotamunlcatiou from S:mdy llnrrls, Pblla· 
dolphla, PenWJylvantn, U.S. 

3056. AL~'<AN'DER WILLIAM OILLMAN and S.uroF.L SPENCER, C38tlo 
Brewery, St. Goorgo'a·road, Southwark, Surrey, "ImproTcments in tbe 
manufacture and treatment of boor In order to preserve lt, and to 
relltoro lt when lt lw! become sour. "-11th &ptt~r, 1873. 

3057. JEAN ROTORIEI\. Bayon, Glronde, France, "An improved llle buoy 
with trnctivo cable." 

3058. CIIABLIIS CHAPMAN, Dlrmlngham, "Improvements in safety appn· 
ratus for saving llfo and property nt sea.'' 

3069. JoBNB&.'ffiV JonN&ON, Lincoln's·lnn·field.s, London, "Improvements 
in automatic regulating valves." - A communication from Goorge 
Lanlng Kltson and Goorgo Wa.shlngton Carr, Philadelphia, PenruJYl· 
vania, U.S. 

8061. IWBERT PoNSDON, Nowcastlc-upon·Tyno, "Improvements ln anchora 
for ebips." 

3062. CtrAJ\LU LO<'Or, Bermond.soy, Surroy, "Improvements in the 
arrnngomont nnd construction of st.oa.msbtps and other floating craft, 
for morenntllc, war, or other purpolles.'' 

3003. JonN EvAN& FR&KP. .Avu.um, Wnlbrook, London, " Improvements 
In apporntus for the manufacture or ground wood pulp." 

30B6. EnwA!ln COTTA•I, Queen Vlctorlll-strcct, London, "Improvemonte 
tn sales." 

3066. J uus Rvo, ALPHONS& nvo, and H11CTon Rvo, no'uoolx, Franco, 
and SrnNJW EM8LP.Y, Bmdfo~1 Yorkshire, "Improvements in mn· 
obinory or apparatus for twfsgng wool, cotton, silk, or other fibres 
boforo or aCtor spinning.'' 

8007. JAAil!l!l F1£LDINO, .illaokloy, Ln.ncasblro, "Improvements in ratlway 
brnkos, and ln tbo modo of working them.'' 

8068. JouN AoousT ARNOI.D BocoooLz, Walpole House, Cbiawlck, Middle· 
sex, "Improvomonte In treating corn, rice, and other grain, and In 
nppnrotua for the purpose." 

3069. CuARLCS WATTS and Tuo~us CIURL£9 WATTS, Loadenhall·atreet, 
London, "An Improved lubricating axle-bvx." 

3070. WrLLIAM Roor.RT LAKE Soutbam~tr8n·bu1ldlnga, London, "Im
provements In tho manufaoluro of for lng substances and in appa. 
ratus there for, und In the means for preventing the escape of offensive 
odoUl'll dlll'lng such manufacture, and from slaughter-houses. rendering 
tanks and tbo llko.''-A communication from Jacob J . Storor, Boston, 
l\la.ssachusetta, U. S. 

S07l. PnEn 8PP.NC&, Manchester, " Improvements in the treatment o£ 
pboephatot of iron and &lumina for the purposo of obtaining certain 
utoful productll therefrom.'' 

8072. Ant PI LELV, RoddJtch, Worcestershire, "Improvements in drilling 
and shaping macblnos." 

8079. A.nt>LPBE VrCTOR D!BIL\VU, Parl.a, "EmbrolderlDg machi.nce."-
18/h Stpttntber, 1878. 

SON. RICnARD SMITH, jun., Gmnd Surrey Mills, Rotherbitbe, Surrey, 
" lmpro,·omonts In macblnos for dooortlcating, cleaning, and polishing 
rlco, grains, and eoods.'' 

8076. J ouN B&NJAliiK STONlt, Blrmingham, "Improvements in minora' 
safety lamps.'' 

8077. J.uru WILBON )[AJITIN, Liverpool, "An lmpro\'od tube expander 
and etoppor." 

S078. 8A~U&L JOIIN MOOR£, London, and ROBERT HENELADB COORTNAV, 
Clapb11m Junction, Surrey, •• An improved compound motive power 
cloctro.mngnot. ·• 

8070. WA LTim Scorr and AUOOSTO EOOENIO BRUNO, Princip·strcot, 
Dlrmlngbam, "An Improved back sla:ht for fire·arms.'' 

3081. J OHN HARRINOTON, Rydc, blo Of Wight, "lmprovemontll in locks 
or f•Uitcninge.'' 

8083. ALJ>XANosn WILKrN&ON, Great i\larylobono·street, Portland-plllcc, 
London, "Improvements in coating uud preserving tolcgrnph wins 
roped, nod cnblos." 

3085. CIIAI\1, 11.8 NKWDOLD EVLAND, Walaall, Staffordshire, "Impi'0\'0· 
menta in buckles or clasps for bmcoa, belts, and bands.''-1!lth &pttul.ber, 
rSi3. 

S066. JouN FO'l'fRELL, Damo·strellt, Dublin, Ireland, "An improved 
composition for the manufi\Oture of plpoe and tubes suitable for water 
at hlgh·lt~c•suro, and as conduits f11r sewngo purposes, gns, brlno, and 
other sa o Uq uors.'' 

8087. THOMAS ARCIIDEACON SCOTT, Greenock, N. B.," A new or Improved 
washing machine and appllanoos connoowt tberewltb." 

3088. 'l'uo~JAII Mov, Farrlngdon·atrcet, London, "lmAJrovemonts in the 
modo of working the elide valves of eteiUD engine&. 

8089. JouN DAY and DtRNARl> PEARl> WALKIU\, Birmingham, " An lm· 
proved drnw·plata or blower for oooldng ranges." 

SOOO Wn.LIA)( BoRTUWtCK SMITU and JA)IU STA!ILEY, St. Agnea Works, 
Coventry, WarwfckshJro, •• Jmprovomentll in sewing mnchinea, and lu 
tuck m&rkora to be ueod there,vitb." 

8092. KENnv DEACON, Apploton Houao, Wld.nee, Lancasbiro, " Improve
ments in tbo manufacture of alk&IL" 

8098. THOIU.B Woon and Josi!Pll KEY Howrrr, Chest~r, "lmprovomentll 
in stall fittings for •tablca."-20/h SlpU~tlber, 187S. 

8007. H &NRV llnAOW&LJ.., Docpcar, near Sbetliold, Yorkshire, "Impro"o· 
monte In the manufacture of umbrel!M, and in the mechanl.am 
employed tborofor.'' 

8099. DAVID Gnu•&llAw, Loed•, Yorkehlre, "Improvement. 1n OJt.nall 
m!lcbincry." 

8101. J onN CI.AY10N lllswsonN, Floct.etreot, London, " Improvoments In 
llshtlng railwAy oorringoa with gae, and ln the npparatu• employed 
thoroln.''-A communication (rom Jullue Plntsch, Dorlln. 

3108. JonN :McGnloon Onon, Abbey-rolld, St. John'a.wood, London, 
" Improvomootein buiJort for raUway rolling stock, and other vobiclea 
1unning In train.a. '1 
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• OcT. lo, l ~i .t T liE ENGINEER. 
~~~~==============~~~~~~====~~~===-~=======~ 

In tbo apeclftcatlon of lottera pntont J!T.Ulled to Willlom Edgnr Prnll, tbo 
1Citb •lay of 1.\'uvllmbcr, 11172, No. SUO. Tbo aald apeclftc:atlon de.eril>o~ 
n water tank Into which wator Is a.Jmlttod by a valve opening and cl011l.ug 
nutomr~tlcally. Tho nfore1111ld nppor.&tu•, h11vlng no nppliaocos wber~ 
the valve can bo ntljuatod or an obtt ructlng body or aubfitao~ remov , 
might fail to net at ccrtnln times, and tberoforo occaalon gr~t lncoo· 
vonlooco. To overcome U1l8 dill\ cult y thu Inventor hall devilled mech~nl•sn 
whoruby tho Paid vKlvo ah111l IJo ndjuaL1blo from above tho reoervoir, 
whllo Ita capohlllty of nutJmatlc action, u tlciiCrlbod in tbo tald former 
apcdllcatlon, la rotalnod. Uo may uso either a blnged or 1t rlacked valva, 
or a aplndlo vnlvo; hoarrangoaln comblnotlou with the said valve a lever 
pi\ otod to the wall.e of tho tank or otbor convenient suppnrt. From tbla 
lover a rod ex tends up nbovo tho roKorvolr to 11 convenient position to bo 
m11nlpulntotl by r~uy periOD ut the station. I t l8 necea8ary that the sub
morgod tank ebo11ld bo eocurod or bold In 11.11 position at t he bot tom of 
tbo well or roser,•olr, othorwl8o when t he water lM expelled therefro~ , 
tbo enld tank would rlso to the surface of tbo wntor ln the ru10rvolr. l•or 
tbh purpeso be may use bracos extending from the walls of t.bo t.'lok to 
th~ waUs of tbo resorvolr, or bo may mnko tho cductlnn plpo 10rvo Mu 
~t.ty. !<'or at taching tbo end of the nlr l'u&orvolr pipe to tbo end of tbo 
w .. ~oa· rcaorvoh· piJ)<! bo uaog " coupling, tbo malo pttrt or which has n 
collur 011 0110 und, through which ho cutg two grooves to permit t bc pas· 
sago of two books on t he romnlo part of the enlc\ coupling. 

Sill. Jan WILt.IA'IS IIATC' II, Rocheater, Now York, U.S., " Improve
ments ln bool aUifonlng11 for boots nud ahooL" 
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Sl12. CUAJ\u8 RooN£v llux~o&T, St. lloUor 'a, Jeney, "Improved mcnna 
of obtnlnlng moU•o power by tbo rlso and fall of tbo tide." 

8118. J ou.-. 1IA.IIRI8 COOPER, Rothoby, Loleostorshlre, and THOMAS 
Au·aro WtLLtAlt Ou.nKE, ALt"RCD Ru:ISII!Lt. DoNt&TOORP8, and EowtN 
CoRAU, Lolcoator, " h upro•omonts In k olttlng m!LChloca." 

9114. Jom~ CAll£80!1 Ga.ua.ut, Shnllord, Surrey, " Improvements lu 
obtaining ftbro from rhoa nod auch Uko plants, and ln macblnery to be 
u.aed for that purpotO." 

31U. Racouo F£NNKLt.Y, Canoon-atreet, London . "lmprovemoots In 
suspended mllwaya.'' - A communlootlon from Woodford PUklngton, 
Dendayn, Ba.ases PyrGnces, ~'rnnco. 

3110. RICHARD ~'&NNKI.LV, Cannoo-&tl'oot, London, " Improvomonte In 
railway and tr11mwny whoolH, nxloa, and axlo-boxoa.''- A communi· 
cation from Wood ford P llkington, llondnyo, Bnsscs Py rlioces, Franco. 

8117. WtLLI.Ul Ron&nT LAt<£1 l)outhilmpton-bulldlngs, London, .. Im· 
provomonts ln tile propnrotlon of peat for fuel, and In mnc.binery 
thorofor.''- A communlontion from Wllllnm Scuddor Tl8dale, 1.\'ow 
York. U.S. 

311!!. DENJAMIN BROWN£ Stookwoll, Surrey. "An Improved method of 
locking or aocuroly bold log ecrowod nuts on the screwed ends of bolts, 
rods. or plos used In moobnnionl und othor structures, used nlso In tho 
conatruotlon of various tools nnd Implements.'' 

311!1. CuARL&~ hlacn&L nod At.t' IIONBII F'RAO&n, Boulevart de St rBBbourg, 
Pnr1s, "An Improved wntor motor or npparntns for mon.anr1ng the flow 
of li1J.ulda."-2:lru &ptt11wer, 18i:l. 

Sl ~l. WrL~IUI WutHTOll, Lnngloy, ncnr 1\laccle8!1eld, Cbeehlre, "Im
provomoota ln dyolug nud prlntlng silk n11d other woven fBbrlca.'' 

8125. EomrND Moa&wooo, Llanelly, Cnrmnrthonshlro. nod J onlll:U:NRY 
ROOERS, Llnngonncck Parlc, lliUir LlnnoUy, Cnrmarthenablro. "lm
p rovomonts In npplylug tin or other coating metnl to motnl sheets and 
other surfncea of melt\ I." - 21th Seplt~tlber, 1873. 

Invent ion s Protec~ed ror Six Montbs on the Deposit or 
eom plete :3p eclftcatlons. 

8120. WaLLIAlt Eoo.:. R SntONll~ nnd WILLIA'I B £NRV Dvt:R, Hart.ford, 
Connootlcut, U.S. "lmprovcmoots In rollway cnrrlago wheel•, ln 
tho manufacture thereof, nod In moulds thorofor."-A communication 
from J ohn Kcnnnrd S'L't , Plttston, Pooneylvnnla , U.S.-241/l StpttJttbcr, 
187:1. 

S1SS. J o o N liBsnv Jou NSOll, Llncoln's-tnn-Oolds, London, " Improvo
mcot:J ln rollway a witches, 11nd In mocbanlsm for operating the s 1mo." 
- A communication from Wlltlnm Whnrton, jun., P hilndolpbin, Penn
sylvania, U.S -26tlt &pUt.lber, 1873 

:1168. CUARLE!l Tnt£m' LIER:o!Uil, ~·rnnkfort.-on-tbe-Unlno, Prua.la, " Im
proved pnoumntlo drainage workJI for romovlng and utlll8lng !weal 
matter.' -SOlA /Siplt~••li«, 1878. --

Patents on whlch t he Stamp Duty or £50 has been Paid. 
2GOO. Tn0)tA8 Ro&St!LL CAAWPTON, Groat Oeorge-atruot, Westminster, 

Loodou, "Fumacos aultnblo Cor moltf.ng and boating metals, &c."-SOt/1 
&pUmber, 1870. 

2606. W1 Lt.1AIII BROWN, St. Mary-atroot, Portsmouth, Southampton, 
"Pnddle-wbools for propolllog ships, &c. , tbrougb wator."-~OIA :Stp· 
tt:mlier, 1870. 

2000. J on 11 CARIIINOTON S&t.LAII8, Blrkonbond, Che8hlre, "lli etnl founders' 
blacking.''- ht Oclob~. 1870. 

2GIO. Wtti.IMI .B t rt~u, Solford, U\ncnsblro, "SoU-noting rhachinory for 
openl11g , smoothing . llprondlng, 11114l guiding calico. elotu, &c., fur tho 
lt>lC of biiUICbors, dyor>~, otllico J;rlntol'il, &o.''-ht October, 1870. 

26-IG. JAm·.~ Lu~t l.EV nod Wn.so~ PARNKt.L, Dolton·le-Moors, Lnncashiro, 
"Wnshlng mnchlno!l.''-61/t Ociobtr, 1870. 

l!G71. WI LI.I.UI Et.LIS, South Lnmbotb, tlurroy, ''Cutting wood to nny 
reqttlred pattern or design. "-$111 October, 1870. 

2i31. ADAlt 0 ARLH!L£ BAMLKTT, Thlrak, York.ehlro, "Rcnplng nod mowing 
mach.lnoa.''-17tll Octo/it~. 11!73. 

2Sil. Wtt.LLUI D.:.wl:!l, Klngaton·grovo, Leeds, Yorkahlro, "Stenm 
engloes,"-llt .Novtmbtr, 1870. 

2626. WrLt.IAM B o\•L£, J o;ar:Pn DARR180N, nnd J OSEPO RoTil£11A, Drad· 
ford, YorkaWro, ''!Spinning and twisting fibrous aubetnllcea."- Srd 
October, 1870. 

2G38. JollN Dt•NSTAN, Orceowlcb, Kent, " Drecch-loodlog fire·nrms. "
;,r/1 October, 1870. 

!!13. Gcoa oc L&AC'll , Loe1a, York ablro, "Shl~ptng and uoabipplng 
nuxiliary acrew 11•opellors whllo ln deep water.' -27th January. 1870. 

2076. Gr.o&o& Coot.RN Wat.aos, Blrmln~bam, " Broccb-loadlng fire-arms 
God motulUc cartridges for tbo .am e. • - 10th Octo~r, 1870. 

Patents on which t h e Stamp Duty or £100 has been Paid. 
2534. DAVID BARKER, 1.\'orthllcct , Kent, "Artificial fuoi.' '-Srd October, 

1866. 
2S40. WtLt.tUI B OPX nnd li£NRV Bnow!IINO, Droyton Ball, West Drayten, 

.Mlddloeox. "Composition to bo substituted for ordlnary paints.''-Srd 
October, 1866. 

2Ci26. ALIIXAlfDtm 1\IILLS Dax, Sholton, Staffordshire, " Refrigerators."
ht October, 186u. 

2666. Jou11 COL& CnAI'AIAll, Stamp-end, Lincoln, "Stenm eoglncs, &c.'' 
-rw. October, 1860. 

251ll. Wa~Lt.UI EDWARD N&WTOll, Cbancory-lano, London, " Forming 
collars on motniUc nxloe, &c.''- 4tll October, 1800. 

Notices or Intention to Proceed with Patents. 
2989. CJJARt.a OacviLLII :EL\RiiTON, Dlrmlngham, " Breech-loading !I re. 

nrms.''- lllh Sl]lttmbtr, 1879. 
2996. Jos cPu JonN PERRY, Rod Uon-aqunro, London, " MecbaoJcnl toys.'' 

- A communicatlo11 from T. Aloxnndcr.-12th Sepltm.ber, 1873. 
3020. Cfi.ARL&S B EIIIIIANll WETZSL. Oront Towor-etroot, London, "Roeor

volr penholders.''-A communlrotloa\ from Friedrlcb Wl8ckmoyor.-
16tA September, 1873. 

8().17. GEORO& UASELTINI!, Southnmpton-bulld lnga, London, "Opening, 
clennlng, scutohlng, nod lapping cotton, &c.''-A communication from 
Wllllam E. WhltobCnd nod Abol T. Athortoo.-17tll Stptt>ltbtr, 187S. 

S060. G£ORO£ Bi.II£LTINI, Soutbampton-bulldlngs, London, "Tanning 
bides, aldn& or pelts, and clonolng \YOOl and fllr.''-.A. communicntloo 
from Danlol Forward. 

8064. OKoRO£ BAliELTill£, Soutbamptoo-bulldlogs, London, "Printers' 
typo.''-A commuoJcatlon from .£dwln R. Whltney.-18tll &pttmber, 
1873. • 

18GS. JosEPu R00£88 ToOMI'SOll, Sboffiold, "loatrumeote to be employed 
ln performing tbo oporationa of sex marking, &c., of sheep ill parti
cular and young calvot.''-2Srd May, 1878. 

1881. EDXONll TnoXAII 0A.IIDN£R, Strand, Woatmlnstor, London, "Safety 
1I138:azlne lamps.'' 

188u. B&NJ.urTN GREEN, Plnlatow, "Storlng and trcntlng aewnge."-211/t 
May, 1!173. 

1888. H ENRY SrssoN, Ooolo, "Plugs nod stoppers Cor stopplng leaky or 
burst boUcr tubes.'' 

1890. Et.l BcvwoRTn nnd NATIIAN WILKJ)ISON, Blacltburn, "Swam 
boilers.'' 

1893. JOIDi WATSON, St. Albane, ·• Wnrming offices, balls, oburcboa, &c.'' 
1800. lJ&NRY B.u~r•SON, AU'R&D IIELL!W£LL, JUI£8 KENYON. nod Wlt.t.I.Ut 

C!IANTtBR, Uurst Nook, n ear Ashton·undor-Lyoe, "Bcatlog tbo brims 
of bate."- 20th May, 1873. 

1908. CollnAD WI LLIAM CooKs, Westminster Brldge-rond, Surrey, 
"Wlndlng oloctro-mllgnots wi th lns ulntod wires." 

1900. JA.'I88 lllAODP!, Sherwood Foundry, Mnosfield, "Cbaff·cuttlng 
mncblnos.''-27th May, 1878. 

1982. JlOWARD Busov Fox, Oxtoo, "Locks nnd expanding fnstcoora Col' 
cluelng nod eocurlng book s, &c.'' 

1933 RIC~I,IARD W&11DERMANN, J.>rlncos-atl'cot, Surrey, 11 Aluminium.'' 
1934: R ICIIARD W&RDilfULUIN, Prlnccs-etroet, Surrey , " Conver-sion of 

cblorldOJt and Ouoridoa of nlknllno motals nnd nlkallno-earth metnls 
Into oxldoa. hydroxides, and carbonates.'' 

1938 ~IIARLES DE.'ITON .A DIIL, Southam pton-bulldlogs . Cbancery-laoo, 
u;odoo, "Breaking nod aoutchlng llax, hemp, &c."- A communicntion 
from Woldemnr voo Lalwta. 

1939. EDWARD flA vE:o>ORT RI8QOE, Stockport, "Bottloa, &.c."-29tA JJiay, 
1873. 

19f.l. F'&IDI!RIC'K Dmut.uc and B oR.ACE EowtN Fft7PTON, Lowestoft, " lo
dlcatlng or chocldng apporatUII. "-90th May, 1878. 

1960. A.NTOIN£ HA\', Donmark-rood1 CamberweU, Surrey, "Smoko.con
sumlng fumace.''-A communication from Augu.ate Bellmann. 

1963. FREDKIUCK AJ\TBOR PAOET, Soymour-chambera, York·bulldlngs, 
Adeiphl, London, " &Uway brskes. ' '- A communicatlno from Charles 

Bcboubersky. Oldha " I dl to " " 1974. Wa tt.LUI TAY LOB and Tn OliAI ~SW ALL, m, o ea rs, ... c. 
-Slit Jfay, 1878. 

200G. CBARLII:II Wtt.LLUI SIKMCN8, Great Ooorge-atroet, Wcatmlneter , 
"Elootrlc currente."-A oommunicatlon from Dr. Wernor Siemens nnd 
Frledrlch von Bofoor Altelleok. 

2011. WaLt.IAK Wa ~:.a.as, jun., Bromley, " Pboto-chomlcal prlntf.ng.''-6th. 
/'ll.'llt, 1878. .._ n t " L 

20115. JOIIH NKTTL.,OLD, Bromley, " Roptorlng votes by uowo . - ut,. 
lull!>. 1878. ,, _ 

2142 . .r;owA.SD EvANe, Soaeombo, "Heating water, &c. - 18th /unt,} 8• S. 
2.229. Jo!IANN llLutMILltUf PLESIIJIIKR, Golden-equ.&re, London, Ink· 

atnnda.''-26th J'll:ne, 1878. 
2924. F&m>CRICK BCliBY VAJ\UT aDd EowAJU> F oRN£88, Stolte Newlng· l 

ton, " Coupllni'."-fiA July, 1878. 

2~!!. WILLIA:II Worn, Thurlow-road, Dtlmpetead, "Sow~~goo.nd coeapool 
watcr.''- 2• 1" /1/J.y, 1873. 

2580. TOOMAI! BLACK, (;lverpool, "Vaho8.''-30tA J uly, 11>73. 
:!7b<l ALEXANDER II'Atli~IE Wu.IION1 Bucldngham-:~treot, AdelpW, London , 

" .Extingul.ahlnll' gae l&mpa, .!le.' -22~td A ~<!!JUt, 187ll. 
28611. Il ~t~~av B.uaKTT

1 
Uampat.Ciid·road, London, "Vnlvo trumpets and 

li'reoch born& "-SOtll AUgiUI, 1879. 
:!SS ~. EowARD llAWORTII HA'M'ON, .Everton, Llvorpeol, and GEOROE 

lli'M'ON, Southport "Vouotlan blinds, &c."-!!nd StpUtnber, 1873. 
~021. JutBS NoAD, Polloy-road, Plnl8tow, "Flre-llghtors.''-6th&pttmber, 

1873. 
3005. WtLI.IA:.t A.Noacw MoiNToso VALON, Ramagato, " Oas.'' 
avtl. Gcono11 WE LLEn Rac oAnosoN, ISoutbamptoo-bulldlnge, London, 

.. Voutllatlug nod pum)>lng.'' 
:!017. W1~t.IAM WA LKER, Mnnobostor, 11 Rogulntlng temperature of liquids 

ond Ouids."-191h &pttmbt~. 1878. 
SOal. J ou N D EN RV J o n N&ON. Llncoln'a-lnn-ftolde, London, ·• B eoltllng 

bomp, &c. "- A communtratlon from J ohn Hlnok . 
306!. JouN H ENnv J oussoN, Llncoln'a-lnn-8olde, London, "Operot !ug 

s~onm ongtno v11lvos. " - A communlootloo from Wllllnm J ay l:!tevcn.., 
Dudloy &nford t!~oolo, nnd Nntbnn Woodbull Condlct. 

306:!. ll&N tw 0AIUlN81t, l•'loot·stroot, London, "Ventilating fumacos.''
A eommunlcntlon from Ron6 Olgodot. 

:s05U. A t.EXANOEit Wu.LIAM Gta..t..•IAN nnd SA 'IIIEt.SI'&Nrtm, CBBtlo Browory, 
8t. Ooorgo'a-rood, 1Sontbw11rk, l:lurroy, "l'rcKoa·vntlon of beor."-lil/1 
Sl]lltmbe~, 187tl. 

3067. JAM&~ Vatu,niNO, lllnokloy, "Hallway brakos."- l Sth &ptenwet, 
11173. 

30S.~. CnAnt.&'l N&wnot.o t;HAND, Walsall, " Duoklos o1· claps for braces, 
bolts, nod bondll."-101/l &Jlltntbtr, 1873. 

80112. lh>~av Duroll, Appluton llouso, Wldnos, " A.lkaU."-20tli &p
ttotl~r, 1873. 

SlOt. Jou :o~ CLAVTON lll ilWOQRl<, l~luct-stroot, London, "Lighting r ttllwlly 
cnrrlagcs with gas.''- <\ c:oulmHolcntlon from J ullus l'ln~~eb.-l2•t.d 
&plrmbcr, 18i:l. 

31 ~I. Wa tLI ,\)J " ua&TON, Lnngler. nonr Macclcsflcld, "Dyolog 1\Jld prlotlng 
aUk nnd othor wuvcu fnbrlcs. - :!41h &pttmbe•·, lSiS. 

All ponoos baviug an Lntorost ln oppoalng any one of such appllootlona 
ebould leave pnrtlcuJuraln writing o their objections to such appllcutlooa 
at tbo otllco or the Commlaalonora or Patents, witbln t wenty-one daya of 
lt..; dnto. 

List or Sp ecltlca t1ons p ubUshed durlng the week ending 
24th October, 1873. 

l OS, l a. 8d: 2i2, h . 2d.; 2i0, ls.; 317, l Od.; 821. Sd.; 334, Sd.: 339. 
IOd.; S4ti, 8d.; SC.:l, 8d.; !1\l~, lOJ.: ll6u, 8d.: 8llU, 8d.; s;~. 18. 2d. ; s;o, Sd.; 
381, la. 4d.; 3q3, IOd .; ~!15, lid.; !180, lld.; SSO, 10J,; S!ll, 18. 4d.; S9U, 18. ~d . ; 
411 1, !Id.; 407, 10d. ; 414, ls.; 410, 10d. ; 427, JOd.; 460, 8d.; 4ll7, lOd .; 468, 
lid.; 47-l, 10d.; 4bl , JOd.; 4Sa, Sd.; 486, la. ; 487, :t~~ . ; 4!17, lid. ; 490, Is.; 
5Uu, 18. 2d.; 611, Sd.; ()tO, l a. ; 641, 18. Sd.; MO, 10d.; 6!10, 4d.; 700, 4d.; 
iOI, 4d.; iO:i, 4d.; 704, 4d.; 708, 4d.; 71i, 4d. ; 718, 4d.; 720, 4d. ; 722, 41.; 
72!1, 411 .; 780, 4d.; 782, 4d.; 730, 4d.; 744, 4d.; i 45, 4d.; 747, 4d.; 763, 4d.; 
847, 411.; 1428, UJ.; 206i, 10<1 . 

• . • Speolftcatlona wiU be forwarded by post from the Patont-oOlco ou 
receipt of t bu amoun t of p11co nnd peetage. Sums cxcoodiug Oa. must bo 
remitted by Post-otnco Ot•d o•·. m11do pnynblo ~~~ the Post.-olll ce, Ci, liJgb 
llol lxlt11

1 
to lll r. IJcnout Woodoroft, hor lll :lj CMty'a f'atent-otllce, I:!Outh

ampton-uulldlu~s. CIJ[Ineury-Lmo, London . 

ABSTRACTS OF SPECIFICATIONS. 
Tlte followilt(l Abllrcu:t• are c«tui}lttl antl arrangttlfrom llw~e publi&llt<l by 

tht uullloJ;ty of lite CommuliOIU'r~ oj' Patmt1. 

Class 1.- PRIME MOVERS. 
Ittcluding Fi:ud Steam and other EnQinu. H01·se, W ind, and 

1Yau1· llf ill1, Gta.J•iny, Boilt1·1, Pillinf}l, d:c. 
IOGI. 11. llttNE\IA:-'11, 1/a(lt'tl, Pruuia, " Utilui1l!f the ahaiUt lltun ofllmn; 

fngutu."-Daltd il•' Marcll, 1873. 
Tbo object of tllla lnvcntion l8 to convert a part of the la!A!ot beat <'on· 

t.nlncd In tbo steam exhaust«! from n etc.un en&~no Into mechanical 
labour. Tbla object ls nttalnod b) tbo UliO or no Injector und one or more 
t urblno wbcol8. 
1071. R. W. AlTWOOD, Lofld{)n, "llydraulic u:oti't:e power macJii71U.''-Daltd 

22nd March, 1878. 
Tbo footuros of novelty or thi.B Invention consist In con~tructlug o. 

hydroullc motlvo pewor macbln o or four principal parts, namely, u tur
blno wltb n dcscondlog column of wntor, no n.aecndlng column , und nu 
alr-pump for oxhnustlng the nlr from tho Mccndlng column. Tbe nsccnd· 
ing column supplies water to tho descending column, nod thus impaa·tK 
rottiJ'Y motion to tho turbine, wblcb motion r1lso works the air-pump, and 
Is designed to koop up r1 continuous supply of wntor to tl.te turbine, tbu 
escape wntor being used over ttnd ovor tlg•llu. 
10S9. J . B . J o nNI!ON, Lo11do», •• Steam ue~trato~I. "-A communicatio1l.

Dated 24tll Ma1•cli, 18i8. 
Th!.a luvontlon compt1sos a vortical or n u orizootal generator eo con

struotod as to p rosont tho wntor ln a tbln tllm to tbo dlr~ct nctloo nf tbo 
boat. Such lumtod wBlor rising contlnnnlly, nod by lts forcod nod con
at<mt circulation provontlnl( tbc tormntion of doposlt on tbe sides of tbo 
!Ire-box or boiler. A series of double or lntom>~l uod external pend.ant 
tuboM <.'llntnit~lng n tbln fil m of wutor botweon thorn aro auspondcd from 
thu ... ,uf of tllo tiro-box and from 11 hood covering tbo same, such hood 
cutOmunlcatlng by n plpo with :\ Jcpos lllng box Into which tl.to more highly 
l11mtod w.1tor rlsos nud deposits Its acdlmont to bo removed at lntorvald 
IJy n blow-ofT cock. An envelope of ~boot met.'ll a•~rrounds tbe fire-box so 
t\8 to en eloPe n thin llhn of water which rlecs upwurd<~ Into the hood oml 
thooco Into tho depositing box. I o a borizontnl boil or tbc tu bell wil l bll 
pluced borizontally In liou of vortlc;ally. 
1098. w. U. W1st:,jun., Wut 1/a~tupool, ".Fu1·nacu."-Du.ttd 251/l ./Uaa·ch, 

18i~. 
Tbo n o,•olty or tho Invention conslste ln tllo application of boo tors or 

tbrowors to furnt~cos or atoam bo!lurs, wblcb are placed In a closed chom
ber nt tbo ontmoco thereof, which nro at variable spoed.s cnused rapidly 
to revolve, a111l \Yhlch are ln conjunction wtlh movable g~tlde-platcs em
ployed for dl8trlbutlng smaU coal evenly ovor tbo grato of suclt furnaces 
for the purposes of combustion. 
liOO. J. Mc ELROV, Salt

1 
Cltahirt, "Slide vah.'t gear ofllea.rn engi71U."

Dattd 2;,11• Narch, 11178. 
This Invention coo&ltts, F'lret, In on nrrnngcmcnt foa· regulating by 

hand tbo nmount of oxpo.llslon. ISocondly, In tbo employment of thrcu 
Instead of fnur cceontriC8 In engines wboro t wo cylln<lers nre used. 
11011. T. A. Nn:LD, D ul:i'\J!tld, Chelltirt , "Ji1ul tconomiltri."-Daltd 26111 

Marcl&, 1878. 
Tbo Inventor employs plpce mndo ln U1o form of n rlng :md cast with 

lmmcboa by wonua or which they aro connected togct11er. E:1cb ring la 
provided' with n sorapor or with scrapers, which revolve nrouud the uxls 
of tbo ring nnd nro ar:.nugod to ylold whon nearing t.be bN!nchcs. 'l'h" 
wntor clrculntos from ono rlng tu ilnothor t lu·oughout the scnos. 
1126. J . Suu·n·Lr::wonTu, Lincol11, ''Steam boiu~• and (ltrnacti.''- Dalt1l 

20th Narcli, 18i9. 
'l'Ws lnvuu tlon I'Olnto8 to tho construction of stonm hollers, with tiro

boxes epeclolly ndtlptod for burning s traw, reeds, grus, or otbor slm!lar 
f~1ol and cooelets ln forming tbo ftro-door opeu to the bottom of the fire· 
box'ns already adopted ln certain constructions of portnbl.,englno bollors, 
and ln Introducing tho straw or like fuel to bo burnt nt the lower portion 
of this fire d oor or uudornot\tb tbe fire-box through no aperture in tho 
8ro·bnre clthor through t\ detached tubo or oxpnndlng hopper, or through 
a double-sided oven furmlng n part of tbo bollur . 'file bottom of tho 6ro· 
box Is clneod either by the ordinary firo-bnrs and 1111bpan, or by u pinto 
perforated or not as mny bo futmd proforablo. An iocllned gratlng or 
perforated pinto Is ulso placed across tho fire-box, so tbnt tbc gtlses may 
bo more ofToctu11lly mingled boforo entcrlog tbo boiler tubes. 
124.9. J. IS. CROS!.AND, Jlla~huler, •• Sltam boiler or grntralora.''- Daltd 41A 

.Apnl, 1873. 
The Improvements conal11t ln forming or placln~e one or two fumnccs 

and ftrea with ono or t wo lluc~ wltWo either the upper or lower boilers of 
thoso boilers or gtllomtore,n.a specified In the soverolletters patent granted 
to the potltlonor uumbored and dated reapoctlvoly No. 2083., A. D. 1898, 
No. 2818., o\ .D. U.711, Nu. 2749., A. D. 1 ~71. No. l llll2., A.D. 1872, nnd ~o. 3310. 
A.D. 1872, and the Improvements conMiat lo llpplylng the coolcal or 
p!U'Illlol tubes cortooctod to nn upper or lower boUor or generator, 118 
al.towo and deacrlbod tu the petltlonor'e said scverallottol'8 p:1tcnt, and 
p lAcing nod conuoctlng lho same to n single or double-flue boiler, and 
wWcb t~lnglo or doublo-Ouo IJollor may contain couleal, parallel, or h ori
zontal tubes na may bo dcalrcd. 

Class 2 .- TRANSPORT. 
I ncluding Railway• and Plant, &ad-m.aking Stlam Vuaelt, Ma

chincrv and eittinga, Sailing Vuacla, Boats, Oarriagu, Cart&, 
H a1·nut, d:c. 

1061. W. R. LAKE, London, "Pupplying locomoliw t.tnder1 'IDitl• water.''-.d 
comt.tunication..-Dattd 20111 M a.r cli, 1878. 

Tbla 1111ld Invention ro~tos to lmprovomeute ln tbo apFmtus deporlbed 

10.11. J. W. OrtAV, Londo••· " Pavingblocb &•' ,llau•.''- A communical'io••· · 
naud 20tl• /11arc!l, 187;1. 

The specification of tuiM hwontlon clc~crlbcH forming blocks or llllga for 
p.wlng I•III'}IOA08 by 11 layor of 11nro Mplmlto &upCI'Il08ed on 11 b:111o or 
lfl'Ollll!lWOrk Of biLIIIIIIIl0\18 botoo. 
1102. S. LAW~ON, JJ"'"'•'VItu.u•, " Carriage axlu and aJ'lt.JJtne~."-Du.ttd 

2{11/l /Jiu.o ch , 187a. 
Acoordlnll' to tblslnvootlon tho bnrrol of tho uxle-box l8 nmdeof t ubi ng, 

and tbo b ond or h1rgo t•nrt or tbo axle-box l8 made of a sopartlte plecfl, 
wWch l8oonnoctod with tbu bnrrol part by screwing. 'l'be front or out~ldo 
bonr1ng of tho n,x lo Is or tbo ordl11ary ltlnd. An lnteroal rounded or 
Inclined 11houldcr l>1 mado In the 11xlo-box, whcro tbc beud Is screwed to 
tbo b.1rrol part, tho s11ld abouldor bearing og11.!nst a correspoodlngly· 
sh11pod collar on tbo axle. At tbo back of tills collar l8 nn 1m.uular recc•a 
fur c;ont.nlnlng oil and foUowlng this Is 11 bnck coll:lr for the JXIC:king tu 
bear agnlnet und 'fo1· preventing the OI'C.'Ipo of oil. 'l'ho bend of tlto axJ..: 
box torminntCA In a cap screwed tborcon, mndo In two parte. 'l'blK c..p 
prevonta lho oil from cacaplng, nnd nleo aervC!I to prevent tbo wheel froru 
comiog off tbo ax lo-box ln caso tile nxlo breaks. Tile oil rCI'crvolr ntU~· 
be dl8pc08Cd \vltb, and tho bead and cap of tho axlo-box mlly !...: madll m 
ono p!cco. 
1103. 11. JloLDEN,IIa~l;onte SI«Q'ordiAirt, " Carri4f]t a.tlu a,u.L a.tle./;o;r:u." 

- 1Jaltd Zurh Mu. rei•, 1873. 
According to tbl8 hlvcntlon tho 11xlo-box Is made of llUlllcniJie Ol' an

nealed CIUit h'On, or or gun met•l or ot.hor ha rd metal or tllloy, by Clll<tln~r: 
and ln tho huldo of tbe COJ!t a xle-box a •tee I or casc-burdenud tube t8 
fixed. Tbo collar end of the atool or CIUIO·bardencd tube or tbo box bM 
n conical or parabolic ftguro, nnd takes lt• bearing upon 11 separate 
bonrlng.plcco t!xed by lug8 1n "roceu In •ho eollarof the arm of the a xle. 
1'ho axlo-nn11 la cyllndrlctll, the couo boluJ dlapo11 sod with{ and, loetond 
or cnso·bnrdenlng tho nxlu-nrm, n tbln casu·hnrd.,ned or stoo tub<! la fi tted 
thercon. 'l'hls tube 18 fixed upon tbe nxlo-arm by rlvots or ~erowa lit tbo 
eoUct end. the otbor ond of tbo t ube taking a auppert on the separato 
bonring-plcc:e described. 
nos. n. F. PAHI.t!l, Londm1 , "1hu:h or bogitl for raihcay•."-A COillmu· 

nication.-Uttttlt 201" /1/arcli , 1873. 
'fbl8 b!IS a•eferonco tnoro parLiculorly to rolling stock for ntltTOW gnt!go 

rnllwnys whore tho contro of gravity Hhould bu M low a. po1181blo. 'lhu 
csaentlnl fontui'O of tbe Invention ls thnt olllptlc sprlngll nro placed on ench 
eldu of tho hol8tot· lnlltuud of nbovo or below lt. 
1112. A. C. l:!ONNTAO, London, "Platfornu oft'«!lwayataliona."-Dattd 2Cth 

blare!;, 1873. 
Tho Invention conJII~IA In the construction und application to platform.~ 

of r;1Uway stntlon11 of n collapsing fcnco, tu bo rni/led and lowered by lho 
slgoolmtm, for pro,·entlng persons entering or nllgbt lng from a train 
wWlo In motion, thereby provuntlng uccldonts. 
llHl. J. E. and A. DowsoN, London, "1'ramway1.''-Dattd 26th Marcli, 

1879. 
Construcllng thorn of longltulllnal slccpor11 of metnl formed longltudl

nnlly of two ur more plocOJt ; fi tting t.hum together so 118 to furm a con· 
tlnuous bonrlng for r.\IIJI on atralgbta nnd curvll8; forming them to receive 
and to hold rolls. 
1141. S. ALLitY, Glal(lolo, " ll'lutl•."-2;11; MarcJ1, 1873. 

'l'bl8 lnvontloo rolatea to whcols of tbc kind dcliCrlbed ln No. 14~ of 
1869 nod ono Improvement coosl.ets In abaplng tbo eyo of the plnte wltb 
on ~dltlonnl undulAtion, tho groove In tho hub bei.og shaped to cor
respond. In n eluallar wtly nn additional undulAtion may wlt b advnotage 
be formed at lbe outer odgo of the pl11te. A n otbor Improvement conai.Bts 
In preventing tbo tiro from slipping round In the p lates or tbo plates 
from sUpping round on tbo bub by lurmlng n notob In tbo projooting rlb 
of tbo tiro uud hub respectively; nod by rlvettlng on each pL1te either n 
scpnrato touguo for onc.:h noteb or n rodlnl atrlp, Ita ends placed to enter 
t.ltt~ tiro and fmb notches respectively, lly tbo prcsont invention nl8o tbo 
nuts on tbo aerow bolts whlcb tlo tbo plates or dlsce together 111'0 pro
vontc4 from working looso by sllgbt projcotlous formed on t bolr lnoor 
faces nnd ontorlng slight Indentations fonnod In the rings or wubere on 
wblcb they boor. 
1226. A. ?ol. C~A im, Loncl~m, ".Falti»u carri4ge lleadr.''-A eommunica· 

t iOot..--Datea 2ttd Ap~ll, 1879. 
The Invention 1 olutod tu a rost oa· support for the bows of falling cor

rlago bonds, nod c<>n.al•ts of n bolt or b ond projecting from the side of tl.to 
carrla&o scat, on wbleb b<>lt is placed n thick tube of soft vulcnni.sed 
ruboor with n tluckonod rib along Its uppDr surfnc~ forming a cushion for 
tbo bows to rest on. A wtuhor of lar~re•· diameter than tbo tube ls placed 
at cncb ond for tbo outor 1-ows to cu~blon agnlnet. 
1261. n. STONe, Livc•'J)OOI, " c:or.•JJOiition to be uwl for making, layinq, r 

aurfacm(l roadrrayl, d:c."- Datcd 41" Ap1;1, 1873. 
A composition aceordln.t to tble Invention consists of lead ore ground 

or pulvurlscd Into 1\ Ono powder aud then mlxo-1. with cement, ftno 
ground lllnt, or halldn, mlluntaio, or other bard lino close grnlned 
>!tone, m b:ud and I!Ot with plteh, ttlr, ro;ain, or other suitable binding 
liquid; tho whole forming nn BBpbalto, which l8 lnld under pressure by 
rollora or otborwl8e, noel la s uitable for m~< king or aurfaclng rondwar,s. 
footw11ys, or ot.11or aurfacoat nod rendering tbem aafo and sllpless. 'lbo 
nso of le.u:l oro 011 an lngruolont le a amllic{oot guarantee tltat Uto surf!ICCs 
cannot bo 11llppery In liDY wuo1tllor. 1'1lo composition may be Ulled 1.u 
CllllllCcUon with nuy a.aphtuto, coucroto, or pllllltlc material used In the 
construction or roads 01· other surfncos. or a composition consisting of 
ftnoly ground or pulverised lead oro mlxed with pitch, tnr, ro. ln, or 
olbor nmalgamutl.ug or binding m!lterltll may be used as a topplng or 
surfuco layer In conjunct!un with any known method of constructing 
road ways or otbor aurfucoa, tbo \IBO or tho lead lo tho cowposltloo servlolf 
to render rondwoya 1111fu aud allplcss. 
8'20. W. E. ISaMONU'I a.t.d W. D. Dvam, Jlarlford, Con.ucticut, U.$. 

" JVIIcet .. .''-A eomrnumc<tlion.-Daltd 'l4tl• Scplcnwu, 18i3. 
Tbl8 lnvontlon le au im/>l'ovcmont In tbo manufaeturo of cnrrltlgo 

wbccb!. A mould is usoll n wblcb un annulur band of i ron, sle<:l, Ol' t l8 
equivalent c:m bo Introduced In to tbo matrix through nn annular 
OlJOolng In tbo ennd. The an utnl for tho body of the wheel, n.a soft nnd 
tough etlljt h·ou, 111 cnst wlthlu the band; nod tbo metal for tbo tread or 
tiro, t\8 burd cMt iron oa· gtcol, Is Callt without the band. 'l'bo baud la 
then withfll'liWII whtlo tLo t wo 11101.1\ls llJ'O stut fused, lcuvtng tl1em 111 cou
tnot 80 that they weld or fu~o to.tllth cr producing n wbeul wltb 11 soft nnd 
tough hudy welded to tL vca·y l.tnrd tiro or tread. A modification l.s to 
cust tbu tlt o Into ahupe of steol qulto bard, tbon heat to or nc.lr welding 
heat, ond J~ut lu 11 common mould, or put tllo tiro Into tbo mould nod 
h cnt IJoth togothoa·, aud ti nnily CR~t tbo h•on or <Steel ccntro \VIthln tho 
h eated tiro so that tbo t wo will wold together. 

Class 3.-F A BRICS. 
I ncluding Jlfacltinn·u and. Jlfecllanica' Onerationa connected 1oilh 

Prepa1·iny, Jlfalltt/actttl'iuy, Dyci .. :;, P rintiny, a1td D1·es.,iny 
.l>'ctbricl, tl:r. 

1011:>. F. Fa.Emso and J . )ltt.N£R, 1/a.tlfa.t, ".Apparatlu for flattening or 
111ap i•'V wi•-e 10 be tutd m lht mu.tltl}cu:ture of 1eire ca1·dl, &:c. "-Dat td 
2011& Marcli, 1873. 

For flattening or sh \ping to Vtlrlous ~ocllonal forms the wlro usod ln 
tho mnouJnctu ro of wlro cards, nod for tho feel\ wtroe of looms for wcavlnl( 
tbe loYontora pnas lho wl.ro3 botwcon two pulleys. The pin or pivot of one 
of Mid r ulloya l8 fixed In a 8tatlonnry bearing, nnd tbo pin or pl•ot of tbu 
other o tho eald pulleys Is ftxod In a movable bearing, the perlpberic~ 
of the Mid pulloye tboroby bolng o.lpnble of more accu.rato Gdjustmeot. 
1075. C. PAnKIII8<'N. Accruwto11, La.toccultirt, "Btaming or uurping yam. 

-1Jatnt 2t1t.d .Jia.n:l•, 1 i J. 
The obji>Ct of tho lnvun Uuu la to &t4'1p the mncblne when 11n "end" or 

thread bronka. The luv.,utor ompluys n cro88-8baft with two vertic.;l arms 
which carry a oroliK·lw ua· " fcolor " wo•klng to and fro undu · ,. 
grntlng hnvlng aUte tbua uth t vugh. •ro ono end or the cross-bar 1.8 aecurocl 
t wo cntcbea wWch aru c!ll'r lod tu and fro by tbo motJon of tbe 
CI'Oi'8·bar lmmedlatoly ovor or u url cl' n ~ootehed horizontal b ·lr: a notch 
In the eldo of t bo latter holds e. Yutllc .• l lvv~r (coonccwd to the bold of tbo 
friction pulley nod p lato) In l)()jjiLiuu A pllrtlal rotary motion l8 Im
parted to tbo croM-ahaft carrying tbo vortlc11l nrme and cross-bar by 
mean.a of a diao et ud and link on tbll driving ebaft; tbo other end of this 
l ink la attncbud to tho jolnte or t wo othor links, on o work ing from • tixod 
centra or stud, the otbor end of the third link belng attached to aD IIJ1Il 

• 
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fixed on tho cross-shlllt, to which, by moans or tho links, thoyiml"art four 
portlru rotations of the oroaa-shaft and motiona to the "feeler 1'·bar for 
each revolution or the dao. 
1006. K. H vont:3, Birmingham, i" Tnliu fabrn•."-DaUd 25th March, 

187S. 
This consists of a combination of raised surfacCll upon cylindrical or 

aogmont'\1 drums or rollers with clips or preeaers in which type may bo 
arranged, which take over or into or both o•or and into such ralacd aur
faces: said clips or prctl!lel bolng ull(>d alnRly or In pair, and alone or in 
combination with n.Uors anch as those usoa by printors, by which ink or 
colour cnn be lmproll!lod or Imprinted upon the rabod portiollll of mato· 
rial under treatment, while the ollps or presses hold the sunken portions 
do\vn below the surfaces of the rnlaod portiollll reoolvlng the improulons. 
1118. W, E. GEDOi:, London, ' 'Drawing, •pinning, ruling, d:c., all ltxliltl." 

-.A communicati011.-Dated 26th b!arch, 187:1. 

THE ENGINEER. 
spiral spring being Inserted between the top of the bcnrina- and the body. 
Another apring 1.8 employed on the top of the elide or atrikors, adjustable 
by hand-wheel and ecrew1 so that the eccentric abaft has not tho whole 
weight or force of tho olow upon it. The Inventor also employe a 
movable guide, adjustable by a spiral epring, so as to allow for the curvn· 
tu re and different widths of the 81ckle. By means of this invention be u 
enabled to cut n gro.'\ter quantity of teoth In a given time and produce n 
more untform or oven surface of them, and consequently aave oxpcnso 
and labour. 

Class 6.-BUILDING. 
I ncluding Brick and Tile Machine1, B'·ick8, T ilu, D!·ain Pipe., 

and H ou1e Pittinga, Wa1ming and Ventil4ting, J:c. 
1037. J . W. A. TA YLOR, IJtadington, Ozjord.lhire, " COillti"'UtiO'Il of jlrt· 

p/.acu fP«;azty adapttdfor tctmomiring jud and dijJ'IU'ing htat."-Dattd 
20th March, 1878. 

The novelty of tbo Invention consists in constructing the back, top, 
sides, and bottom of fire-plncoa containing the grate in private or public 
buildings of a hollow chnmbor or roceptaclo In whlcb the waste beat 
of the fire generates bot air which lasues from • tbo aamo through 
openings in tho front for tbo purpose of 888latlng In dlfJusmg warmth Into 
the room. 
1070. H . MAnTIN, 

Morch 1879. 
" Londtm, "Mantifacturt OJ ctmcrttt, &rc."-Dattd 22nd 

These lmprovomonta conalat In the construction of a simple machine 
worked on the lover principle, by means of which concrete bricka, 
bloolcs, tiles, and other building materiala may be manufactured from 
various kinds of hard refuse, auch u cindere, elag, ballA!lt, brick rubbish, 
&c. 

The twt.ster-whlak, the aubject of thla invention, le an apparatus by 
meaos of whicb, nnd upon which, ono or aovoral stnglo or compound 
thrcl\da of any toxtllo mny be drawn, spun, rcolod, roliod up, twtetod, or 
thrown nnd doubled. By the rotary motions of ono of Ita two maln 
parts tbo twister-whisk cnn, accordhJg to tbo eaao, nnd by working only 
upon n centre of motion lhnt ropreaents ono or the two ends of the textile, 
pr<lduco tbo following offocts: (1). The drnwtng, the winding off or 
reeling, nnd tbe rolling up or ono or aevornl threads ; (2) The torsion or 
twisting of one of sovoral thronda; (S) All those effects simultaneously 
combined, Including tbo retorsion or doubling nt !Ivory degree and on ono 
or Hovoral threads. Tbo purpose of this apparatus Is, therefore -First, 
to drnw, to spin, to reel, to roll up, to twine or twist, and to double AJl 
te-e tiles gcnernlly; Secondly, and particularly the drawing and throwing 
of every description and kind of llilk. The twlator·whlak la composed of 
two mnln pru1.s and of a t.Wrd pnrt auxiliary to tbo two others. Tbo 
wbt k, ono of the main parts effecting the reeling and rolling of the 
toxtllo la composed of a ehan carrying a pulley, which receives tho 1077. J . J . livERs, SouthampUin, "Rt111011ing and ntutraliling noziow• 
motion. A clutch coupling-box unltmg the shaft just mentioned with n lmtUI.''-Dat,-( 24th March, 1873. 
pivoting shaft with shoul<ier carrying and driviog the whi.sk. Tbo First, in enabling tbo pent up sewer g88ealn Wllter-cloaets, drains, dead 
whisk, on which the toxtllo Is wound or rolled up may be replaced by a wells, sowers aud sinks, and tholrconneotionsln dwelllng-bouaoaand otbor 
drum or n spool, or other suitable apparatus, wbon ope1 ntlng upon n aUk, buildings to make their escape in the open alrt.and aupplymg in their plaoo 
tho grit or gum of which la not softened. Tbo whisk has I)De or two atmospheric alr. Secondly, in preventing all escape of sewer g88ee into 
movable bars for slackening the silk on the appantus, or for taking it out dwellmg-bouses from water-closet fittings. Thirdly, in rendering the lid 
H required. Tbo twi&ter, which operates the torsion or twisting of tbo or cover of the water-closet seat unneceuary by the absence of noxious 
textile. Is tbo second main part of the apparatus, and 1.8 composed of, amell.a. 
llrst, the twl.ater-fromo; s1:00ndly, a tubular nnd shouldered pivot: 1085. W. E. P 01T&R, LivtrpOOl. " Fa~uninq for holding the corct. of'Wlndouo 
thirdly, a glass tube set ln the tube of the pivot, and giving pa.saage to the blin<U."-Dattd 24th March, 1878. 
lbrc.'\d: fourthly, a atop, on which turns the pivot of the whlak-sbaft: The fes.tures of novelty which constitute tbla invention consist In pivot-
fifthly, a drnwing·plato or thread-holder; slxthly, a pulley receiving the ing or hanlrinll to a plate or bracket two level'll or their mechanical oqulva
motlon. The textile, in pn881.ng into the twl.ater, acts In motion a batten lonta, whfch - levers or Ulelr mechnnlcul oqulvalonts arc arranged to 
(tnvolotte) provided wttb n small mechnnlam for mo88urlng the length of converge together nnd bite or bold the bllnd cord between them. The 
tbo thro:\d winding upon tho whisk. The come-and-go motion directing biting edgoa of tho lovers nre made concave and convex rospooUvoly. 
nod distributing the tbrond on the whlak is the Third partortbe apparatus The lovers nro prevented having too great an upward tendency by n 
nnd tho auxiliAry of the other two. It ill composed of first, a smnll quadrant and pin which effects that object. A modification con~lsts or 
bonrd, on which arc fixed the drnwing-plates or throad·holdora whlch using one lover or Its mechanical equivalent working up to or ngainJit a 
guide the thread; secondly, a connectlnR-rod; thirdly, n crank: fourthly, lug or provtaion on the plate or brnckot, the cords being hold between tllo 
n horizontal shaft: fifthly, a toothod-wheol fucod on tb1a shaft: slxtbly, lovers and tboaald lug or proviAion. 
a pinion, fucod on the pulley-abaft to d.irect, and gearing with a toothed· • 1104. F. BRAMPTON, Birmingham, "Fire-gratu or 1t011t1."-DaUd 2/itlt 
wheel on the borl7.ontal abaft. The five first pleCCll of the come-and-go nro March, 1879. 
dopondont on the twlstor, and the sixth ono la dependent upon the According to thla invention the grato for the fuol la inclosod in a root-
whisk. angular or other abapod <'hnmber or cnsmg, so set in the recess in the 
1128. R. 11nd T. FrELDEN, Lancatttr, "Picktrl Wtd in loonu.''-Daled 2611> wnll of the room that a space 1.8 left betwoen it and the said recess. Tbo 

ftfa'l'ch, 1879. grato 1.8 supported on the foundation plnto of tbo cbnmbor, nnd 1.a lntro-
Tho picker consists of n piece of hide oftho required length and brentlth ducod Into the chamber at an opening in front. The front of tbo grato 1.8 

nnd with n projecthlg ond folded lengthwise, nnd the projecting end ill external to tho cbnmbor, the body of the grato, which Is made or fire-clay, 
lnppod over to give nddJtlonnl strength to the log or the plckor, tho two bomg within the chamber. The fire-bnn aro broader and thinner than 
parte of which are then secured together by n wlro staple, or tho project- usual, and are inclined after the manner or louvre bo!U'd3. The fire-clay 
lng end may bo largo enough to leave a tab f<~r ut !.aching the picking bo.Dd body of the grato la prolonged upwards, and conducts the heatodnir to the 
by whlcb the plckor la thrown. top of the chamber, f rom whence it deeconda to tho bottom, and escapee 
1150. J. H . JOBNSON, lnndtm, "Trtatmtnt of ctrtain wgttabu jlbroiU by a vertical flue within the chamber to tbo chimney. The chamber la 

lldl•tancu.''-A commun1eati011.-Dal(d ~7th .March, 1878. thus heated, and gives oil Its beat into the apnrtmont. the combustion of 
Tbla Invention relates to tho manufacture of filaments and paper of a a small quantity or coni belug sufficient t o efTectually warm the apart

all ken texture from the back or the mulberry tree as well 88 from the ment. A trough containing water at tbo base of tho chamber supplies 
roots and branches thereof, which latter have never hitherto been made moisture to the boated nlr entering tbo room. Fresh air 1.8 admitted by 
avnllnblo for such p•1rpoaea. The branches nro ututsod according to this an opening at tbo back of the fire-l(l'ate or sto•o, the said fresh air 
Invention by first subJeCting them to the notion of a mecbnnical or other pasama- under and around the chamber described before it en tors the 
cutting apparotus wbJob cuts them up Into pieces of a suitable length ; room. 
these pieces are bruised, crushed, or ground beneath heavy millstones. 11S7. J . L. NANCARROW, Grampound, Corn1Dall, "Roojlng.'' -Dated 21th 
The bmnches thus brulaed, crushed, or ground 88 well n.s the bark derived ill arch, 1878. 
from the tress or from the t>eellng of the branchca are then dried either This invention consiata in the construction and In the employment of 
tu the 11un or otherwise, and afterwards subjected to maceration until the roofing tiles with rldgce and grooves in combln~<tlon with lockmg pieces 
cplclllrmls becomes separated from the filamentous portion, which la ox- or tile~~ made to fit over I he parts wber .. two tllod meet, whereby roofs 
tracted aeps;rately and driccl until it acquires a glossy whiteness. Thla that are CO!llltructed with tiles and locking pieces are rendered very 
fibrous material is then carded or combed In order to yield filaments of durable and perfectly w~atbcrproof, wbilo at tbo anme tlmo tbo cross 
l(l'ent strength, which are s~ccially auitable for the manufacture or every latka now used mny uo dt..pon.sed with; a nail with cup-llhapcd bond nnd 
description of " twl.atings • or "cords." The wnsto Jlroducts resulting leather wash orb doscnbeCI. 
from these different oporntlons are employed for the manufacture of 1211. B. T!D£MAN, Londtm, "JYindouo 141ht• a11d framu."-Datttl 2nd 
pnpcr of every description, from the finest to the moot ordinary kinds at April, 1~7S. 
n cheap rnto. The SASbe~~ are provided with movable tongue• or lnthllln encb etllo of 
1151. J . U . JoRNSON, Lond®, "Drawing roller• ofiJ)inning multi.''- .A encb saab, which tongues or btbs nn~wer the purpose of statl' bondd und 

communicati011.-Datttl 27th March, 1873. parting beads as at pr98ent used. Dy mcuns of screws these laths or 
Thls mventlon conalata in the Aubetltutton for the duplex and costly tongues are moved Into grooves in yulloy atUos or saab fr'tlm08. Those 

covering of cloth and cllll akin, hitherto applied to the drawing rollers of aaabea are bung on con tree, and wll revolve so thnt the outside or tbo 
apmnmg mules, of n stnglo covering conslatlng of n tubular piece or mdla· saahos can be turnod Into the rooUl for tho purposes or cleuning or 
rubber stretched over tho aurface of the rollers, which covering la sub- ropalra, or tbo llll8bos can be removed from tho frames without tbo 
scquontly coated with varnish to protect it from the influence of beat, trouble of takmg down beads and taking ofl linos ns 11t present. 
nnii to render it lees flexible. By the use of rollers so covered n saving 
of at lonat 80 per cont. in the ftrst coat is effected, the thread 1.8 loss 
liable to become broken, 1.8 of a more even nnd regular character, and 
the cops produced therefrom are much more compact and close. 
1378. A. P . F . DtSMARES, Pari1, "~li<f duign~ or patUI'm tm eoollcl 

famu.--Dattd. 16th April, 1878. 
Tlil.a invention relatea to a procesa of and apparatus for producing on 

woollen stuffs patterns dlathlgul.abed by portions of the surface bemg 
teaded to a nap, wblle other portions are left 8at. The stuff la paseod 
slowly over the rounded edge of a knlve, above which a teazllng roller 
ro9olves rapidly. Thla roller •can be raiaod or lowered, eo thnt it 
olther revolves clear of tho surface of the stuff and leuvoa a trnnsvorao 
band of lt flat, or tbnt it is brought down to boar on the stuff and raise a 
bnnd of Its flllrface to a nnp. A grating of lonJrltudinnl bars cnn be laid 
over the knlle between the stuff and the teazllng roller, so that Its bars 
protect parts of the surface lrom the tcnzling notion, and thus longi
tudinal naplell8 bands can be produced. By tb1a means the whole SUJ'· 
face of the stuff, or only longitudinal or tranavorso bo.Dda of it, or bnnde 
both longitudinal and transverse, can bo teazlod to a nap. Alter auch 
tcnzUng the atuiJ la subjected to the notion of a bruahing roller, which 
removes the flue or looao fibres. 

Class 4 .-AGRICULTURE. 
I ncluding .AgricuUural Enginu, Windlaam, Implements, Flour

Mills, J:c. 
100/l. J . JAJUS and 8. BoRnE:-~, Lti«1ttr, " Gathtring and tying whtat, etc." 

-DaUd 2/it.\ M.,.ch, 1878. 
l'hla invention relntell to improvements In machinery for g-athering and 

tymg into bundles or ahon•es, wheat and other ceronlB, and coli8Uts of a 
numberof ann.acarrled on n rocking shaft, wlJicbnrmscollect the cut wheat 
from tbo field, as the machme tntvels along, and depo81ta lt Into rotatiny 
hol<tors, whicn holders convoy it to another pArt of the machine to bo 
tied Into bundles. Tbo tying la eiJocted by moans of n pair of double curvod 
or 1:!-ahflped plates, between which the ends of tbo band for eecnrlng the 
wbont Is passed, and by which they are tw1sto<i o.nd secur ely connected 
together. 
1118. L. :r.lcDoNALD and llf. LIINERAN, Dublin, " Harrowing, rnllinp, and 

10wlng corn and lt«h. "-Dated 26th bfarch, 1878. 
Tbla invention consists In the construction of a machine in which a 

rotary harrow, a roller, and n corn or eeed aower or distributor arc com
bined, and which by ono course over the land perform• the several opera
tions of harrowing, rolling, nnd sowing, wtead of a soriee of operatlone, 
o& heretofore. 
1138. G. R H AY, Glatgow, "Afantifacture of 'Whtattn IWur.''-Dattd 27th 

March, 1878. 
Thl11 consists essentially In separating the dark coloured :particles con

tained In or attached to wheat grains. The wheat la screened, cleaned, 
" cndod," and broken Into two halves: sepuratlon Is then effected, the 
fleshy halves bolng ground nod dressed luto Oour by thomaelve.s, whllat 
the gorms are separated from the black duet or ofTal, and U doslred, 
ground into flour. 
1165. J. WlLLI.oiB, &7MrMIIhire, " .ApparatiU f or fudinq lh«p, etc.''-Dattd 

28th March, 1878. 
Thla apparatus conslatl of a aoriea of conical t roughs mounted on a 

platform arranged as a manger. Each trough 1.8 furniabed with a aepamto 
feeding aperture, and tho whole Is coverea by a apan roof, in the sldo 
of which is a weatherproof ebifthlg board for supplying the trough& 
through the entlrelengt.ll of the apparatus. Boing mounted on wbeola it 
ill eaaUy removed from place to place. 
1167. J . HA VENllAND, 8/uflltl.d, " MachiM for culling tht t«th in lickltl etc." 

-DaUd 28th March, 1878. 
Thla Invention consl.ata In having a body or heed atock mounted oo a 

table or feet. and so arranged that a elide which carriCll the ch.lael or tool 
for cutting the teeth le operated by an eccentric abaft: and In the employ. 
mont of three rollers operated by a catch chango-wbool, and apur-wbeel 
motion, ao that the atclcle or article wbllat being cut will have a coo· 
tlnuo\1.8 drawing or traverse motion communicated to it : the bearing 
which carrloa two of tho aald rolle11 being looee or hinged, so that they 
will adjuet thtmaolvu to the cWrertnot .in Ult Wolm ... of Uleldoklt, a 

Class 6.- FIRE-ARMS. 
I ncludi'TI{J Gun1, .Swo1·ds, Cannon, Shot1, Sllella, Gunpowder, In

ltrumtnts of War for Coa.~t Defence, Gun Carriages, J:c. 
1080. H . HENKEL, Londtm, "Brtu:h-loading jlre-crnu. "-A communicati011. 

-Dattd 2-Ith Ma•·ch , 1879. 
Tbo invention consists in a prolongation of the hammer l.n auch n way 

thnt lt paase~~ through nn opening in the fixed brooch, to permit the gun 
to be cocll:ed as an ordinary gun. Also In n modt8cntlon of the cartridge 
extractor, whereby it is completely independent of the movable brooch· 
pleco and operated by the tnggor guard lover to ojoot the spout cartridge 
ens e. 

Class 7.-FURNITURE AND CLOTHING. 
I ncluding CooA.·ing Uttntil1, Upholllery, Ornament~, Mutical In 

1rtummt1, Lamp1, Manufacture of DrtBB, J:c. 
10S1. J. W. LEA, London," .SIIirll, d:c.''-Datttl 20th .!Jfarch, 187S. 

Thla conslsts in fo1·mlng n dlv181on down the front of the shirt from tbo 
pnrt where tbo linen front Is attached to the bottom of the skirt, 1 bo 
edges of ono sldo of tho shirt undorlntJping tbo other sldo. Tbo 
buttons are plncod down the central part of tho front of the shirt nnd n 
portion of the skirt. The front portion of outor shirts mny bo secured by 
addltlonnl buttons at tho side of the bottom of tho front or m other 
convenient positions. 
10S3. R.. MORRIS, Londoll, " Bootl and •Jaou. and lOCh to be '!Ulcl thtrtlDith." 

- DaUd 20th March, 187S. 
The features of novelty or thla invention con at et, Flnt, in ndnpUng soft 

sheet metal or gutta porchn between the two soles, also making the outor 
soles of boots and 11hoea with a wall or strip of leather fixed thoroon, 
thus lonvlng space between the inner and outer solo, and giving 
flexibility to tho snmo: Secondly, in mnklng loose socka by using a sheet 
load course with n leather bottom and n top covering of curled hair or 
flannel ; Thlrdly, In mnking clog8 with n wrought metal frdlllo combined 
with lontbor. 
1089. A. HEAVEN, Manchuter, "Mantifacture of tablt covn-1, d:c.''- Dattd 

20th March, 1878. 
Thla invention consists l.n manufacturing tablo covers and other similar 

articles of a peculiar description of cotton fabrlo which combmos great 
strength, durability, nnd economy. The fnbr1o la woven in nn ordinary 
Jacquard loom, by which tho surface or the fnbrlo Is rol.aed in tbo required 
mMner to produce nn Imitation of a woollen fnbrlc. 
1066. R. YouNo, lnndtm, ".Mantifacture oflhirll, frtmtl, &c.''-Dattd 2ht 

bfcwch, 1878. 
The novelty of the Invention conslats in providing such nrtlclos of 

wonri.ng apparel as shirts or fronts with duplicate overlaps nt tbnt por· 
tlon oxposod to tho chest, and so arranged thnt when the ono first ox
posed becomes soUod it cnn be readily tuckod under, and the dnpllcnte 
lap hitherto covered cnn bo readily brought to the top so as to oxposo a 
second time a clean front. 
1091. J. G. ToNOOE, London, "Jfurioo.L imiMimtnii."-A communic:ation.

Datttl Uth J.farch, 1878. 
Tbo pyropbono la nu Improved musical Instrument of the description 

known 88 the chemical harmonica. It is well-known that when a puro 
hydrogen gas jot bums In n glass or China tube or otbor vibrating mato
rlal a pleaaant soft tone or sound Is produced. Tbo charactorlatlo novelty 
of thle improved Instrument consists in the construction l)f the bum ora 
and In the combmed apparatus ':x,jfioyed to act on those burners by 
means of the touoh on the key11 81 r to an ordinary piano, in order to 
obtain the sound or noto requlrod, or to atop lt instantly as requlrod. 
The burners are constructed with double oscillating branchea In auch 
manner that the two jell arc brought into ono by the contact of the two 
arma or branchCll, whll.tt at the moment the sound or noto la produced 
the two branchoa are separated and form two dittlnct t~!:';, which produce 
the vibration and conaoquent sound in the glaaa, c , or other tube 
which surrounds the branches of each jet or burner. These improve
menta In the conatruotion of the pyropbone conaut, Fbat, in dlapenel.ng 
wtUl the inlet coek for tho IJU. Seoondl¥, lD tht IIUNIDI tmployed for 

OcT. 10, 1873. 

dlpenaing with the two cocks horotoforo employed for regulating tbo 
passage of gas to the two branches of each tube. Thirdly, in n m'>ro 
almple arrangement of mecbanl.am for transmitting the movomont of each 
k ey to Its two corresponding brancboa. 
1107. J. n. JonNHON, London, "Thrtadhag n«dlu."- J. communicatitm.

Daud 20th blare/a, 1873. 
This tnvootlon comprlJics, First, a spool with which a combined 11 

needle-thronding dovlco: Secondly, n ncodlo-thrcading devlco arranged 
for attachment to or forming part of n spool: Thirdly, a noedlo-tbreadlng 
device attached to or forming part of a11pool, and constructed with open 
grooves, so as t..o onnble a needle to bo threaded either with loose thread 
or wltb thread nttached to a piece of work: Fourthly, a noodlo-throndlog 
device speciallY. constructed with open grooves adapted for appllontl·m to 
a sowing mncblne noodle: nnd Fifthly, a noedlo-threndlngattachment 
with open guld.lng grooves for tho neodlo nnrl thread rcapectlvely, com
bined with 11 sewing machine needle and needle-arm. 
1126. J. H011LTON1 lrtland, "Stuoinq machinu.''-Dattd 2tllh Mareh, 

187S. 
Thla Invention relates to Improvements on tbo Invention for which 

letters patent wore grnnted to the nppllcnnt, bearing dato tbo l:.th or 
February, 1872, No. 4H, and conelat.ll et•outl11lly in substltuth;g thrcu
throw came for tbo single throw cams worked by ~o>lring for workh1.c 
tbo needle and shuttle: also in tlJc ~tddltlon or a Rpocml swell on the fuc<l 
cam for causing tbo neodlo to soparnto or opon out the slJiroa nt evory 
fresh dtitc.b: also In c&uelog the guide for tbe needle slide to work In •• 
guldmg groove In the neck of tbo mochl.1o ltseU. and In lmpartlnjl 
motion te auch guldo dlroct from the porlpbcry or the shuttle cnm. 
1127. B. HAB LOW, Macclu~ld. " lflringmg, mangling, ar.d 'Watlling ma

chinery,"-Dattd 26th March, 1878 
The foaturea of novelty in this Invention conallit in a novel comhi011tlon 

and arrangement of compound lovers, and method of mountin(l' them for 
producing the necessary proaauro between rollera used In wrlngiJIIC, 
mangling, and other similar machinery, nnd In the construction rtnd ~~~~~ 
of n receptacle with a ribbed or corrugated Interior, which la cnueed to 
move to and fro boocath asuitnblo roller mounted In stationary guides for 
the purpose of producing a rubbing uctlon useful in wn.sbing elotbos anu 
other ~timllar arr.lolea. 
1169. H . S. K. BELLAIRS, O:({ord.lhi1.,, " .A pparatw for turning 011tr Uu 

ltavu of miUic.''-Dattd 28th March, 187S. 
By tble Invention oocb leaf of muale la turnod over by the weight of a 

metal ball 8xod to one end of a string attached at the other end to a clip 
holding the leaf of music nnd operated by suitable mechnuum actWitod 
by the knee or root of the performer. 
1161. W. J. Bt.atoea, London, "Boot and~~ toepiu:u or tip•.''-Datttl28th 

Ma'l'ch, 1878. 
In a toe-plc.co or tip swaged or rnlsod and shaped with a curfod flaugo 

In the front for tbo purpose of protecting the too part of tho upper 
leather or boots and shoes, he forms n grating In the metal or plate which 
Is placed botwcon the upper leather and the bottom solo, the transverse 
piece of mot.ll or bars formmg the grating, bomg rounded or sharpened on 
tbe under side. The too-piece thus rormod 1.8 capable or being used wllh 
and secured to a sewn boot by the ono proces~> of ae"'1ng the sole to the 
upper leather. 
1226. W. PALLI8BR, London," / mprovtmtntl in boot1and llLOU.''-Dated 2nd 

April, 187:1. 
Thla invention rolntos to inner soles for boots or shoos mnde or cork 

with o lining of lonthor or canvas on tho upper sldo, those solos bolnl( 
secured by 11t1tcbes passmg right through the solo, the stitches belnl( 
drawn tightly so as to be embodrlcd in tbo Inner solo, wbllo tboy nro vrcr 
vented from being drawn through tho cork by the loather or canvas 
lining. The invention relates also ton modo of securing tbo sole~ to 
strong boots or shoos by first rivotting ttl1em on In the usual way, t!Jon 
placing socks within the boots or shoos so as to cover the rivet ends noel 
securing theao, and fart.her securing the soles by etltcblng through nil. 
The invention rolatea farther to the uae or screwed hobnnils, screwed lnt.o 
soles mstend of bel.ng driven, 110 tbnt they a1•o less liable to become 
loosened. Or Instead of uamg scrowa for thla purpose, unlla made with 
barbs along their shank are driven into the soles, tho loather closing tu 
behind the barbs so as to bold tbo nails in plllce. The lnvuntlon nl~o 
relntos to the uso of pins, spikes, or nulls wttb barbs 11long their Fhank< 
instead of rivets, such pins, apikos, or nails bolug driven In and hciJ 
without clenching by the loather closinK hl behind the barb•. 

Class 8.- CHEMICAL. 
Including Special Chtmical and Pllarma.uutica.l Prt.parat,'onl, Furl, 

and Lir1hting !tfatt~•ials, Prepa1·ati.on anrt PrcstrtYLtLOit of Fo ·d, 
Brewing, Tanning, Bleacllin{/ Dyt:itlg, Calico-Printing, Smelting 
Glass, Potte1·y, Cement, Paint, Manu1'M, J;c. 

10S<L. C. STUODS, Liverpool, "4ppa'l'atu• for lltatinq brine in the mantifuc
turt of aatt.''-Daud 20th bfarcli, 187:!. 

This coDBlats In having the supply reservoir on a higher level than the 
ovaporatmg pan or pans, and feodhl~ the brine to the sald p.w or P· "'~ 
through a plpo or pipes lod from tbo supply reservoir once or ofteucr 
through the IJClltlng furnaces in front Of tbO flu&~, IIDd thence Up lut.o 
tho said pan or pans. Tbo said food pipes whilat passing through the 
furnaces nro Rllllponded from bracket.a secured to the evaporating p '"· 
Tbe feod is regulated by a atop cock or oocke. 
104S. N. ATRow, Pta~kyruuton, .Dtnbighlhirt, " Production of colour• for 

dyeing, d:o.''-Daud. 20th llfa'r'ch, 1878. 
This lnveutlou consists principally In utilising the waste or byo·prodnctq 

obtained In the puri8cntton of crude carbolic ncld derived from coni t.•r 
for the purpose of producing colours suitable for dyeing, printing, anJ 
stalnmg. 
104 l . E. E. l'EABSE, LOlldon, " Mantifaoture of glucou or grape ltlpal'frrom 

rice and other grain, and in apparatiU tmpUiyttl thtr~n."-Dauct 20th 
March, 1878. 

The invention relates to converting rice and other groin into glucoao or 
grape sugar by feodlng such grain through n scaled feeder unclor ste~m 
pressure direct Into the saccbarlfior provided with a revolving ht'llow 
shaft nnd arms partly porforatoCI to admit the steam. Using hydraulic 
pressure hl cleaning nud flltortng the aacohnrino solution aCtor conversion, 
wheruby a grca~ snvlng Is effected in tbo expeDBe of the production of 
such augur. 
1046. I. BAOOS, Ltmdon, "Manufacture of gat, d:c."- Dattd 20th March 

1878. 
Mixtures or hydrogen and carbonic arid gases, or of bydroren and 

carbonic acid giLSOa a.nd carbonic oxide, however the same mny ba~o 
been produced or eliminated, through n boated scrubber, the latter being 
placed vertically, and lilled with plocoa of charcoal, coke, Iron, or other 
suitable subatmcoa In such a manner t.Jmt the carbonic ncld which passes 
by filtration through the boated mass 1.8 converted into cnrbonlt: 
oxide, whllijt the hydrogen and cnrbonie oxide (when the latter ts 
contained In the mix ture> p88s by unnfToctod tn their chemical character. 
Jnatend of moroly purllymg the gns t111 above described, tho gonorotl<'n 
nnd puriflcntlon thereof in one procoss is pref.,rred. Two or mo• o 
vertical scrubbers charged with aultsblo cnrbonaccous materials arc 
arrnngod as a series, IU!d the whole heated to a high degree. Steam 1-t 
admitted to the firflt or the series, nltemately ascending and de.scendhlf, 
or v ice 1:trld, through the same. Tbo scrubbers are heated, by prcforcnc .. , 
by mellnM of the hot blnst. 
1050. P. JEN811:~, London, "Jlfanuru.''-A communieation.-Datttl 21tt 

March, 1878. 
l\11xlng snperphosphnto manures with slllcnte of soda or sUlcate of pot

ash or mixtures of them In order to dry ofJ the munuros. 
1069. F. HEAL V, Dwblin, "Machinery for railing and treating ptat."-Datt<l 

2llt March, 1873. 
Thla invention conalata In the construction of machinery for extractlu~e 

nnd rnlamg and treating, and manufacturing peat Into fuel A frame la con
structed ou which Is 6Upported a long 11coop or craC:.lo, which la cnpohle of 
belngmli!cd and lowered vertically by means or aui~ble plnioas and wbcd• 
actuated by n winch handle. At the bottem or the sooop or cradle 111 a 
box furnished with a double valve opening upwards for the retention of 
the peat. Upon tho scoop or cradle being lowered mto the box, tbo peat 
is forced Into the same, wblcL, when r11lsod, lifts the pent contniucd 
thoroln and forcoa it through a hollow tubo. Tbo tube cnrnes tbo pent w 
a hoppor situated ut the top of n cylinder. The Interior of the cylinder id 
provided with n series of knives or cutting blades .. xtending towards the 
centre and dividing the cylinder into segments. Wltb.m the cylmdor 18 
placed a vortical abaft capable of rotating, the same being pro9lded with 
arma whlob prose the peat against the knivCll or cuttmg bladCll and re
duce the same to a state or pulp. Two curved arms are plaood on t.ho 
lower part of the vertical ehaft, and whereby the pent la forcod toward& 
the clrcumforenco of the cylinder, at the lower part or the eldoa of which 
are provided boles through whlcn t.bo peat lllllues in a continuous stream 
of sods, whiob are out off by the points of the curved arms in thelr revo
lution. 
1072. C. W. RAn arsoN, Londo!'1 "Imprt(l'll4ting at1110rpht1;o air with the 

vapour of llydrocaroonligui<u."-DaUd 22nd March, 1878. 
The epecillcntlou of tb1a Invention describe• cb.arJrlng atmospheric a•r 

with the vapour of hydrocarbon liquida by J*llling tbe air over n greo.Uy 
extended aurfaco of the Uquid by mean• of an extended channel forme..! 
on the under aurfaoe of a float to fleet on the hydrocarbon liquid, and in 
afterwards combining pure air with the gaa or vapour. 
1078. P. J&Nscll, London, "Coke OW!U, .t-c."-.A commul\ica.tiolt.-.IJated 22'11d 

Mare!., 1878. • •• 1 
Two or moro coko ovens beat a salt pan with flues underneath and 

through it. The boat from each cokt ovon lnT bt abut otf from tbt hlt 
paD IUUl Md WW Ule ehlmuo)', 
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Boners, Incrustation of, 94 
BoUers, Incrustation in Marine, 280 
BoUors of SS. Ruabino, Mesars. Dudgeon's Low-

pret!suro, 66, 72 
Boilers, Safety, m 
BoUer8, Steel, 80 
Boulogno, Now Deep Water R!lrbour at, 90 
Bourno and Co., liiOSIJrS., Horizontal Righ-Prcseare 

Winding Engine for the Cessenn Sulphur Com-ny 
I taly, -: .-- ' 

Boxer, General, and Mr. R opo, 897, 424 
Bradford Town Hall, 178 
Brako, Experiments with Barker's Hydraulic Con· 

tinuoue, 340 
Brackell, Mr. C., Turbine and Pump, F estiniog, 64, 68 
Brakes, Continuous, 811 
Bricks, Strength of, 843 
Bridge, Tho :Suffalo and Fort Erie, U8 
Bridge, Counterbalanced LUtlng, lfr. W. R. Browne, 

C.E., 22 
Bridge over the Avon, A Now, 79 
Bridge over the Loa at Bow Creek, An Old Iron 314 
Bridges, Footpaths of, 228 ' 
Bridges in Franco, 306 
BRIT18U AsSOCIATION, 86, 151, 16,1, 179 197 

Addr088 of Mr. W. R. Barlow, C.E., F.B.8., P ros!· 
dent of the Mechanical Section, 183 

Addresa of the P resident, Profoeaor Alox. W. WU
liamson, P h.D., F.R.S. , I SO 

A4drcss of Mr. W. J. Russell, Pb.D., F.&.S., Presi· 
dont of the Chetnical Society, 186, 193 

Aneroid for Dotermln~1fc Rolghts, &c., Mr. Rogors 
Field, B.A., C.E., Se on 0, 218 

Application of Acoustic, Optical, Electrlll, and Mar!· 
time Telegraphy to Navigation and lleteorology, 
Don Arturo do lfarcoartu, ox-Deputy to t ho 
Cortee, Section G, 288 

Cards, Manufacture of, Mr. Daniel Bateman, Sec
tion G, 226 

Channel Stesmahips, Mr. W. White, 288 
Econotnical Generation of Steam, .&fr. Bobort Sut

clllfe, Seotton G, 215 
Effect which the Depth of lmmersi1•n bas on tbo 

Resiatance of a Screw, Professor Ollborno .Roy
nolds, M.A. Section G, 218 

Ethereal Frictfon, Professor Ball our Stewu:t, L!J.D., 
F. R.S., Section A, 264 

Fuel, Mr. C. W. Siemens , D.C.L ., F.R.S.:l 2~' 
Rea.t Conduotlng Power of Certain l\001:8, A. S. 

Rerschel, B.A., F.R. A.S., &c., Soction A, 336 
H ydrostatic Log, llov. E. L. Dorthon, M.A ., F .R.S., 

Section 0, 224 
Incrustation in Boilers and its PreveDUoo_ John 

Waugh, A880o. Inst. C.E .• 282 
Influence of Temperature on tho Elastje Force of 

Cortain Foi'IIlll of Springs, Mr. F. D. Wenham, 
C.E., Section A, 264 

Introduction of the Decimal P oint into Arith.JDotic, 
J. W. L. GlaUber, Section A 20i 

Irrigation of tbo District of Ca.eale, Mr. P. Jo Novo 
Foetor Section G, il6 

Lisbon Stesm Tramways, 1878, Mr. Barlow, jwl., 
C.E., Section 0, 282 

Meotlng of tho General Committee and •Report of 
Council, 170 

~folecul<l!t Profeseor Olark Maxw ell, P .R.S. 200 
Naplor's rrossuro Log•, Mr. J ames B. Nnpler, O.E., 

Ii .R.S., Section 0, 224 
Oxyhydrogen• Lantern for Uso of TJooturors, C. J, 

Woodward Section A 264 
l'oat, Mr. F. Hcilin Danchell, SeotlQ.u '¥, 2YI 

t ~ D EX 

Jillbftellon~ou~. 
~RITtsu AssociATION (continued) :-

.ltolntlve Work Spent ln Friction 111 giving notation 
to Shot from. Guns RlUod with an I ncreasing and 
Unllorm Twwt, Osboruo Roynolds, Jlf .A., Section 
G, 250 

Tilgbman's Patent Sand Blast, Mr. W. E. Newton, 
C.E., Section G, 198 

Undervround Temperatures, Professor Evorett, Sec· 
tion A. 254 

Bromford Ironworks, Inqnost at tho, 850 
Bronze, Phosphorisod, its Properties and AppUca.

tions, 2U 
Brown, Mr., Combined Water and Pressure Oaugo, 293 
Browno, C.E., Mr. W. R., Countorbalnncod Lifting 

Bridge, 22 
Browno, Waltor R. , Riveting, 17, SS, 57, 68, 86, 100 
Buffalo and Fort Erie Bridge, 148 
Buffers, Railway, Messrs. Nicholson Brothers, 263 
Buttgonbach Dlast Furnace, The, 108 

Caledonian Rail\Vf\Y Company, 191 
Clll'rlago for tho Festlniog Railway, Mr. G. P. 

Spooner's, C.E., Double Bogie P&Ssongor, 217 
Carrick, Mr. R., Regulator for Locomotive~ 216 
Casting, A Fine, :Messrs. Dunlop and blorodith, 11 
Casting an SO-Ton Anvil, 287 
Cathod.ral, St. Paul's, 870 
Cementing Metal to Glass, 138 
Certificate for Steam Launch, 249 
Challonger Expedition, 82 
Cbf\nner Tunnel, 800, 40G 
Charkieh, Trial Ttip of the, HIS 

• 

Chatham Siege Oporatious, 19 
Chemical, Mineral, !lnd Metal Report, 50, 64 
Chicago Iron Interests, 352 
Chimneys Stability of, SOS 
Chubb and Sons, Messrs. , Safe Works 402 
Clay Cross Collieries, Wa.tor Prcllsuro Pumping Engine, 

266 
Clovelnnd District, 16, 32, 50, 64, 80, 94, 108, 127, 142, 

162, 178, 196,212, 230, 246, 262, 280, 294 310, 980 347, 
862, 376, 894, 410, 428 ' ' 

Coal, 42 
Coal Oomtnittee, 27, 38, 59 
Coal Famine, Effects of, 286 
Coalftold in 8. Yorksbiro, 964 
Coal in bldia, 22 
Coal and I ron in the United States, 322 
Coni, Production of. 9So 
Coal Supply of tho United States, 172 
Coal Trade, Tho Export, 57 
Coals, Price of 100, 1081 
Coke, Desulphurlsatioti of, 340 
Coke from Llgnites, 898 
Collieries in Yorkshire, New, 890 
Compotition, Gas Fire, 854 
Concreto Syphont~ on the Ca.nal Quintino Solla, 

Lomellina, ltaly, b2 
Connecting-rod Smail Ends, Mr. C. Elms, 305 
CoRtinuoWJ Brakes, 811 
Co-operative Ironworks Company, Limited, 272 
Cooper's·hill College, 241 
Coopers-hill College Examination Papora, 234, 255, 

200 
Copper Smelting in Chilli 367 
Corrosion of Stay Bolte, 8 
Cosmic Dust, 169 
Coupling for Rose Pipes, Mossre. Temple nnd Dantcr, 

22 
Cow-catchers, 207 
C1·ystal P alace Sobool of Pract ical Engineering, lOt, 

417 
Cumberlnnd Ba.sin, Bristol Docks, 74 
Cummings, Jllr. Reaping and Mowing Machine, 74 
Cunningham, C.E. , Mr. D., Iron Roppor Barge for 

Dundee Harbour, 356 
Cupoln, Mr. J. Swain, 167 
Curves for Sidings, 886 
C1Jxhnven, New Harbour at, 161 
Cylinders, Jacketed, 41, 57, 100 
Cylinders. IJquefaction in Steam, 286, 28g 

Danks Furnaces, Tho, 223 
Darlington Railway L ocomotive Shops, 81 
Day and Summers, Messrs., High-Pressure BoUors of 

SS. Litloy, 96, 98 

Decay of tho British ASIIooiatlon, 221 
Dcfty Trunk Furnaces, 252 
Deputation of IronmMI!ors, &c., to the l\larquil! of 

llute, 250 
Deraibnent, 180 
Dovaatation, R.M.S., 4. Ounnory Trial of, 12 
Diagratns, Indicator, 281, 2U 
Disinfectants, 843 
Dock Construction at Oallao, Peru, 1 
Dock Gates, Construction of, 85, 61 
Drainage, Dublin llfain, 71, 117 
Duniop and 11loredith, Moll81'~ .• A Flue Ca.etlng, 11 
Dndgeon, Messrs., Low· Pressure Boilers of I:Steamshlp 

Ruabino, 60, 72 
Dynamite, 122 

Earthquake in Oermnny, 284 
Ebbw 'Vale Works, Monmouthehire , Presentation to 

Mr. E. W. nichards, 288 
Edge and Co., Messrs. J., Condensing Engine, 86,1 87 
Edinburgh Univer~ity.Inaugural Address byProrcssor 

Fleemlng Jonkin, SH 
Elasticity of Permanent Way, i 85 
Electric Light, EJicct on, :Mr. Rnddf\n, C. E .. 19 
Electro·Magnotlc Induction Maohlnes, Mr. R. H. 

Wlldo on tmprovemonte in, 56 
Electro-Magnetism Applled to the Motallndustrics, 8 
Ellis, Alr. Blower at the Bossomor Steel and Ordnance 

Company's Worke, 236 
Elms, ll!r. C., Connecting-rod Small Ends, 806 
Enfield, 0 
Engll.eh Railway Carriages tn America, 236 
Engine, Dedo's Corliss, lOO 
En.Rino for tho Ccssona Sulphur CompaM., IWy, 

J.lessrs. J. Bourno and Co.'s Horizontal gh-Prcll-
suro Winding, 7 

Engine and Double-Acting Pump Combined, i\fossn. 
'l'angye and Holman, 56 

Engine Economy, 206, 382, Sf:iO 
Engine, Messrs. Fowler and Co.'s Strf\w-burning 

Ploughing, 148 • 
Engine!.. Messrs. Fowler and Co.'s 14-Horso Wrought 

I ron .t'lougbing, 70, 72 
Engine, Garrott's Straw-burning, 286, 286 
Engine Impro,·ement, SteMn, 119 
Engino, 1\lr. J . W. Lee's 4-Couplod Traction, 380, 390 
Enl(lno for the Montovtdoo Waterworks, Messrs. 

Tannett. Wo.lkor, nnd Co.'s Pumping, 3 
Engine, N"ew Ilartloy Plte, 1\Iossrs. Hathorn, Davia, 

and C::~mpbcll's Compound DI.Jlerontl!\1 Pumping, 
260, 267 

Engino In tho Slillite Dnrbo Mino, Charlorol, Groat 
Pumping, 169 

Engine for tho Scindo, P unjaub, and Oolht Railway, 
Lahore, Mr. A. ltlgg, 270, 272 

Englno, Test of A Stationary, 870 
E~fno and Valve Oear, Messrs. J. Edgo and Co. , 36, 

Engine for the Victorian natlway Ooodd, Phoonl.x 
:!o'oundry Company, 258 

Enl(lno, Water Prossuro Pumping, Olny Cross, Col-
lfories, 266 

En(Cincers, Royal Naval, 108 
Engineers' Scales, 810 
En.Rineors from tho Turkish Ironclad Flco~1 nomoval 

ollllnglish, SGO, 368 
Engines, Aoro-Stcam, 222, ll78 

En.Rincs of SS. Ohobon, Continuo\ls Ilhlpanslon, Mr. J. 
fftewart 202, 208 . 

Engines, Compound Steam, 43 
Engines for the Forrara Drainage Wo~ks, Messrs. J. 

and R. Gwynno's Pumping, 88 
Engines, Mesars. W. and J. Galloway's Dlowing, 984, 

888 
Engines, Messra. Oarrott's Straw Burning, ~0~ 
Engines at Newton Gap Colliery, i\£es11rs. llathom, 

Davls, and Cnmpboll's DiJioreutlal ElCpllnslvo 
Pumping, 27•1 

Eoginos, On the Litnit or Usoful Expansion in Steam, 
349, 868, 895 

ltnglno, Straw Burning, 165 
Engines, Traction, 7a 
Engines, Value ot Export In tho First Seven Months 

ol l 87S, 121 
Erlosson, Captain, R~tary Oun Cnrriage, Spanish War 

Vessel Chickumauga, 145 
Estimates and Tenders, 191 
Examples of Locomotive Engines at tho Vienna Ex

hibition, 166, 160 
Exhibition, End of tho Lntornational, 303, 806 
E:ililbitions at South KollSington, Annual Inter· 

national, 869 
l~xpansion Gear, Rcrr Frledricb's, 252 
ExpallSion Governor, ?ofr. A. Rigg's, C.E., 7 
ExpaOBion in Steam Engine, Limit of Useful, 849, 368, 

395 
Explosives, Power of, 148 

Fall of a Shaft at Northfloot, 260, 299, 819, 342, 351, 368 
Fastenings, Mr.H. Wolls'llollow I ron Permanent Way 

and Shoo, 67 
Fo1ry Steamers, Mr. W. M. NoUson, 18, 2ll 
Fire Engine, Trial of Messrs. Sbaud, Mason, and Co.'s 

Floating, 228 
Firogrote, Mr. Largo, 14.5 
Fireless Locomotives. 215, 276 
Floridn Ship Canal, llfomorial for a, 146 
Fowler and Co., Mesars., !:!traw Burning Ploughing 

Engine, 148 
Fowler and Co., Mosste., 14-R.P. "Wrought Iron" 

Ploughing Engine, 70, 72 
Fracture of Cf\s& Iron Plor Cylinders, 7 
Franco, Public Works in, 289, 340 
Franco, Stool Rails in, 218 
French Association for tho Advancement of Solonoo, 

82 
Frledrioh, Rorr, Expansion Gear, 252 
Fuol, Economy of, 228, 2a5, 986 
Furnace, The Buttgonbach Blast, 163 
Furnace, Tho Danks, 223 
1\'umnco, Mr. R . Defty's Trunk, 252 
Furnace Flues, Accidents in, 851 
l~umacos, Defty's Patent, 108 
Fu<:cs, Position of, 100 

Galloway, Messrs. W. and J. , Blowing Engines, 334, 
838 

Oalvanometel'l!, Tangent, 68 
Gap Nickol Mines, 151 
Gas Companies, London, 7~ 
Gt\8 Lightoc, Elcctrlo, Dr. Klinkorfuo&, 68 
Gas LightinR of Stamboul, 814 
Gas, Price of, 406 
Gas, Puri6catlon of, 814 
Gas, Skoino's Patent, 367 
Gas, Sulphur in, 41 
Gauge, Messrs. Bailey and Co.'s Twin Scavenger, 202 
Gauge, Mr. Brown's Combined Wf\ter and Pressure, 

23a 
Gauges, Recording, 319 
Gearing, Mr. II. Bughos' Ring Cam, 184. 
German Steel in China, 42 
Girder Work, Riveting in, 381 
Oooda Warehouses, Dlacklriars, London. Chatham, 

and Dover Railway, Mr. W • .Mills, 28~, 285, 800, 804 
Gradients, Locomotives for Stoop, 171 
Gradients, Working H eavy, 68, 100, 155 
Qranulation of I ron, 179 
Orantham, Mr., Steam TramwAy Cars, 8~8 
Gratton and Bcal, Messrs., Tires, 45 
Orcenwlch Time by the Government Telegraphs, 304 
Guildford Railway Accident, 186 
Gunboats, River, 864. 
Gun Carriage for 9· Pounder Guns, 1\.1! Fitted in tho 

Twin-Screw Gunboat Staunch (.)lass, Major :Mon· 
crlofl's Hydro-Pneumatic, 1S8 

Gun Carriage, Rotary, Cnptaln Ericsson, Spanish War 
Vessel Chickamauga, 146 

Gun Carriage, Trial , Colonel Inglis, 264 
Oun Carriages and Saloons, Mr. A. Allan'e F loating, 

414, 416 
Guu-cotton, Nitrated, 224 
Gun-cotton and Water-bursting Charges, 406 
Gunnery, Hydraulic, 87 88 
Gwynno, Messrs. J. and R., Pumping Engines for tbo 

Ferrara Drainage Works, 88 

Hall and Co., J\{ossrs., The Pulsomotor, 216 
Ha.rtford Steam Boiler lnBpoctlon and Insurance 

Company, 80 
Hathom, Davis, and Campboll, Messrs., Compound 

Ditlorontinl Pumping Engine, Now llnrtloy !>its, 
266, 267 

Ratltorn, Davia, and Campboll, Messrs., Diflorontial 
Expansive Pumping l!lngincs at N~>wton Gap 
Colliery, 274 

Hawkllloy and Wild, Mossre., Strongtboning Doilor 
Tubes, 267 

HoUgolo.nd, 7S 
Hell Oato Obstruction, ThoJ. 18 
Highoat Cbimnuy Stalk in \711\Sgow, 04 
H.il'8ch, Mr., tlcrow, 4~3 
Hoflman's Kilns in Ireland, 4 
Ho~yheud Harbour, 104, 120 
1Ioosao Tunnol, Progress of, !!30, 380 
Ilope, J\lr., Stone Cubing J\lnobine, 1S3 
Hotchkias Revolver Cannon, 4 
Howard Boilers, 278, 286, 299 
Hughes, Mr, R., Ring Cam Gearing, 18t 
Hull Ironworks Compnny, Limited, 144 
Hydra, Tho, 191, 204, 286 
Hydraulic l<'ittiugs of lronclada, 84, SO, 16(1, 274, 881 
H ydraulic Motors and Torrents, M. Ch, Orad, at the 

industrial :SOCiety, Mulhouso, 169 

IlliDols and St Louis Bridge, 310 
Inclined Pintos on Stroot Railroads, 162 
Indicator Diagram&, 281, 247 
Industries, Rul!81an, 17, 84, 51 
lniernal :Machines tor Destroying Ships, 22 
Juftexiblo, The, 71 
lnglill Gun Carriage Trial, Oolonol, 26' 
I NSTITUTE Or ]h";'OIN&&R8 AND SIIIPBUILDERII IN SCOT· 

LAND:-
Application of Stool Liners to tho Righ-l'rcssuro 

Oylindors of Compound Alnrlno Engines, Mr. W. 
Allan, 368 

l NIIl'ITUTil, TuB JnoN AND STt:flL, 103, 109, 129 
Address of Prosidont, Mr. Doll, lOO 
Dlast Furnaces, Front<: But~enbach, 128 
Diamond Boring Machines, 1\[ajor .Boaumont, 130 
Economical Preparation of lron for tho Dankll 

P uddling F'urnaoo, Mr. C. Wood, 112, 170 
Iron and Steel Industries in F'orolgn Countries, 148 
oolitic Iron Ores of Luxembourg, .Mons. A. l:labots, 

158 
Rationale of tho Combustion of Oases Cousldorod 

in Itellltiou to an lnc~;oBCod Supply of Hoat, Mr. 
0. Boutmy, 151 

Reply of lit. Trasonster, President of tho Delgian 
Hcceptlon Committee, 111 

., , I • • 

'tne l!:NotNtl!fl., m u St1l'PUIOIN1', J-ut 10, 1874. 

1Nsrr1'11TI'l, TuE tnoN A1tD ST£EL (continued):-
. RIBo nnd Progress of tho lron and ::lteel l udustl'ios 

in Belgium, M. J. Dcby, C.E., 111 
SiomcOB-Martin Process, Didcussion on, l H 
Statistics of the Manufacturing and Commercial 

~lovomont of Coko in Belgium, Max Goobcl, 112 
Winding, &c., Appliances for ()oal Mining, J\'lr. W. 

Kamp,l60 
I NSTITUT!l OF 11{1NINO ENO!NEPJRS, TilE MIDLAND:

Underground Fires in Collieries, Mr. James llopton, 
867 

Universal Ran Gauge for Colliery Workings, Mr. 
Sam. Firth, M.A .. 867 

I nstitute, Proposed Coal Exchange and Midland, 4 
L";'STITUTE OE' 'l'ECilNOLOOV, ST&VSN8' :-

Formula for tbo Dest Leagtb of Crank Pins in 
Engines, 225 

I NSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS, 24, 871 
Geological Conci<tjfJQS affecting tho Con~~tructiou of 

a Tunnel betw'len .Englllnd and l!' runco, J\!r. 
Josoph Pros twich, F.R.S .• F .G.S., 383 

Ilarbour at Drayo Bay, Alderney ll1r. Levoson .F. 
Vcmon Harcourt, M.A., Jlf. l nBt. C.E .• 354 

Modern Locomotive Engines, Mr. John RobillSon, 
M. last. C. E. of Manchcstor, 812 

INSTITUTION OF ElNOINEEltS, TUE Ct.&VELAND :
Disintegration of Sing, Mr. D!lvtd Joy, 114, 115, 116 

I NSTITUTION OF JI!ECUANICAI. ENOlNEER8 :-
Alien Oovontor and Throttle Valvo for Steam 

Engines, Mr. F. W. Kitson, 416 
Dr110kot Chairs for Suspendin~ Double-headed fi.'lils 

on tho West Cornwall Railway, Mr. Jamos !J. 
Sherriff 32i 

Tilghman1s S:md J31nst Process, its Application for 
Cutting Stone, Mr. W. E. Newton, 326 

Wrought Iron Construction of Observatory for 
Maint.'\ining Equality of Internal and External 
Tompornturo, Mr. C. C. Walker, 326 

Institution of Naval Architects, 4 
l n.etltution, Nowavondors' Benevolent and Provi

dent, 4 
INSTITUTION, TlTE ROYAL, 871:-

Letter to tbo Family of Sir R"enry Holland, 3il 
lnstitutlon, Royal Polytechnic, Lecture by Mr. King 

on tho VIenna Exhibft1on.,144 
Invention of tho Steamboat, 284 
invention Wanted, 64 
lrlsh Jl!ineral Resources, 04 
Iron, Amorlcan, 197 
Iron at Various Temperatures, Strongtb of, 403 
Ironclad, Russian Circular, Admiral Popolf, 805 
lronclads, 62 . 
I ronclads of Europe, 954 
Iron, Coal, and Oenoral Trades of Birmingham, &c., 

lli, 81, 49, 63, 79, 98, 107, 127, 142, 101, 1 iT, 1115, 211, 
22\J, 245, 2111, 279, 20s, 809, s2o, 847, 3tS1, :m>, aDJ, 
409, 427 

I ron, Export of, 870 
Iron, Floating Cast, 408, 428 
Iron, Granulation of, 170 
Iron M.mufacturo. Primitive, 108 
Iron Mining In County Antrim, 281 
Iron, Molocul.ar Changes in, 867 
Iron Proooss, A Now Wolverhumpton, 82 
Iron, Purification of, M. Tossio du l\1otay, 64 
Iron, Rallwny 178 
Iron and Stcoi Induetrles in Foreign Countries, 148 
Iron and Steel into Franco, Temporary Admission of, 

342 . 
Iron Trade, Prospects of the North of England, 281 

Jackets, Steam. 204 
Jonkin, Professor Fleemlng, InauguralAddross to tho 

Edinburgh University, 314 
Joints, Riveted, 167, 20i 

King'a Shalt Coupling, 249 
Klinkor!uos, Dr. , Elootrlc Gas Lighter, 68 

Lake Superior Iron Trade, 422 
Largo, Mr., Fircgrate, 145 
llEADINO ARTICLES:-

Aero-Steam Engines, 222 
Annual International ElCbibition at South Konsing: 

ton, 369 ' 
Architectural Relic, An, 821 
Ashantee Railway, 821, 839 
Brindley's Dictum as to Hivers nud Call:lls 1110 
Calorimeter in Locomotive Engine Dollers' 181l 
Channel Tunnel, Tho, -t06 ' 
Circular Ironclad Ships, 27 
Committee on Coal, l'ho, 27, 50 
Coopor's-bUl CoUogo, 211 
Cow Cf\tcbers, 207 
Decay of tho British Association, 221 
Dorall.mont, 189 
Dublin Main Drainage, 71 
End of tho Exhibition, 303 
Enfield, 9 
Engineer and Artillery Train for Ash an too 221 
l<'iro at tho VIenna Exhibition, 88 ' 
Footpaths of Bridges, ~22 
l''urelgn Locomotive Boilorll, 69 
Gunnery Trial of tho Dova.etation, 42 
Rolyhoad Harbour, 120 
H ydraulic Gun Carriages, 88 
Hydraulic Gunnery, 87 
lnflox.ible, Tbo, 11 
Iron and Stoel i nstituto, 103 
J acketed Cylinders 41 
Kitchen JIUddollS ol London, 100 
Knowles, Sir .Francis, on tho Manufacture or Steel 

8ll5 • 
Lovols, 42 
Llquofactlon In Steam Cylinders 289 
Locomotives for Rea.vy lncUnes; 171 
London Gas Companies, 72 
Loss of the VUlo du Ravro, 369 
Motropolibm Locomotives, 330 
Molecular CIUlllgos in iron, 857 
North American Boundary Commission, 119 
Ono Hundred blUes an H our, 9 
Points and Si.guais, 137 
P rice of Gas, 406 
Profossiontu Associations, 241 
Pmsslan Slogo Oporations, 171 
Public Swimming Baths for London, 257 
Public Works in Fmnco. 289, 841) 
Railway Accldonte, 257, 405 
Rivers tlnd Cities, 168 
Rotary Fuddling, Tho Danks P1·ocoss, 420 
Safety Boilers, 271 
St. Paul's Cnthodral, 370 
l:$11nitary Sciouco nu..t tho Milk Panic, 137 
IScrow .l:'ropellors, 419 
Sl',vago and Local G ovornment, 103 
l:$oworago of Lolcostor, :lS6 
Skoino'~ Pntcnt One, 867 
Stability of Cbimnoy6, SOS 
Steam l!lngino Improvement, 119 
Sulph\\r in Gas, 41 
Thames above London, The, 419 
Twmel Locomotl vos, 158, 207 
Uudergt'Ound Railway for Pnrie, 400 
Uniformity of StralnL10S 
V!onna Exhibition, 271 
Water Power, 16i 
Wignn &Uway Accident, 87, 17~ 

Leo, 'Mr. J. W., Four-Couplod Tmotton Engine SS:!, 
300 ' 

Lcods, Sewage of, 174, 191 
L&OAI.o U\TEJLLIGBNC!li-

Adams vertuf Tho North Dritlllh Hallway ~om).lany, 
:209 
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TttE E N GINEER. 
-

boen very cautious about entering into engagements, Conaequentlr buyers offering 113s. 3d. On Friday the market was quiet but 
very few orden have been placed during the past week, and bua1· steady, and trana&Otiona were effected up to 114a., which was the 
neaa bas been chiefly confined to small purchase• from warehouse closing figure. Thore wae a further advance on l'llonda.y to 114s. 6d., 
atock. It is true that high prices are atill obtained for all de· but on the following day wa1Tanta were eellinc somewhat cheaper, 
aoriptiona of manufactured U"On, as maken being vretty well the pricea being buyera, 112a, 9d. cash, sellers asking 1131. at the 
engaged for the present, are unwilling to take new bua1nen except oloae. 
at the fuU ratea, an~ bare are 9-uoted at from £12 5a. to £12 10.. There are some alight alterations in the prioea of the principal 
per ton. For forge 1ron there 18 a trifle better demand than of late, makers' brands, but they a.re not at all materia). The following are 
aml one or two con~racta for delivery over the. next si;x or eight the quotations :-Gartaherrie, No. 1, 125s.; No. 3, 117s. 6d.; 
months have ~en glVen out, but pnoes art' stlll, rela.t1vely, very 1 Coltneas, No. 1, 127s. 6d.; No. 3, 1188. 6d.; Summerlee, No. 1, 
much lower than thoao ~or foundry q~litie8, the difference be· 117s. 6d.; No. a, 1158.; Carnbroe, No. 1, 118a. 6d.; No. 3, 115a.; 
tween No. 3 and No. 4 matead of bemg ls. to 2s. 6d. per ton, Monkland, No. 1, 115s.; No. 3, 114s.; Clydet No. 1, 115!·L. No. 3, 
ra~ging from 7s; 6d. .to 10... In_ fo!le . iro!l thoro is a steady in· 114a.; Gova.n, No. 1 115a.; No. 3, 114s; LangJoan, No. 1, .L:C~8. 6d.; 
qu1ry, and No. 3 dohvered m this diatnot, l8 quoted at from lOSs. No. 3, 116a.; Ca.ldor, No. 1, 125a.; No. 3, 115s.; Glenga.rnock, 
to 110.. per too. Cold blast iron is aoaroe, and likely to continue No. 1, 118s. 6d.; No. 3, 116s. ; Eglinton, No. 1, 117s.; No. 3, 115a.; 
so for some time. Dalmellington, No.l, 118s.; No. 3, 116a.; CaJTon, No. 1, 120..; 

Tho locomotive and stationary engine builders are full of orders, Shotta, No. 1, 125a. ; No. 3, 116s. · Kin.neil, No. 1, 117s. 6d.; No. 
but the m&Ohinista arc slack, and large numbers of men are being 3, 114s. ' 
dischar~ed ~m some of the large ~or~a i!l th!s district. The strike T~e ship'!lents of pig iron from Sootoh ports during tbo week 
of moulders m the .IIJa;ncheater dist!'ct 1~ still unsett~ed, the men endtng 4~h mst, amounted to 11,205 ton", being 868 leas thnn in 
~t aoveral of the pnnc•.pal shop~ betng s~ill out1 and ~ronfounuers the preVIous week, and 866 below those of tho corresponding week 
m consequence aye con8ld~rab!y mc<?nv~mcnc~d m taking n~'~ CO!l · of. 1872. The total decrease in the exports to date as compAred 
tracts. Iron boiler makmg 1s apnngmg up mto great nctl\'lty m Wlth the same period of last year has been 217 3G3 tons. The 
~he neigh~ur?ood of B!\rrow, an~ the manufacturers of .steel r!lila imports of ltti~dleebrough pigs at Grangemouth fo~ the week wore 
m ~bat dll~ct ~re sttll ex~edmgly busy ; but th~ htg~ pnc~s 1645 tons,. bemg 1805 leas than in the previoll8 week, but 399 
which are ma.mtamed are havmg a. tendency to reatnun busmess m more than m the corresponding week of last year. There is bow. 
tho future. The rolling mills throughont Lancashire generally over, an increase on the year to date on these imports of 9570 
continue well employed, and the blast furnaces are moderately tons, 
busy ; but in aomo cases where very high prices were asked about There has been l ittle or no alteration in the condition of the 
two months ago, business is now being pushed on more reasonable manufactured iron trade. The prices are tho same as those that 
terms. havo ruled for a fortnight, and very few fresh orders of any very 

In the coal trade there is little alteration to notice except that the great importance have come to hand. Most of the malleable 
1\dvanced prices~<ro bringing about a.slightalackeniogintbedemand, works, however, are steadily at work and full time is now the 
but nothing is being put down in stock excepting a small quantity rule. ' 
of a lack.. En~ne oo~l ~ a rule is moderately plentiful, an.d the C!>als are gradually advancing in price, the smaller districts 
ad~ance m this desc'!"pt~on of fuel has not been !lear~y so l;lDlform bavtng followed tbe lead of Glasgow in raising the quotations. The 
as m house coal, whtch 1s generally sca.rco, and 1s st1ll bemg sent latest advances cannot be accounted for otherwise than in accord· 
in larg!> qu~t,itiea from tbo Wigan coalfield to the London market. anco with the usual practice of the coalmt1sters in raising the v8lues 
Tho p1t pnces range abo.ut ns under :- Best Arl~y, 22s.; Pom· on the approach of wi.ntor. This is proved to bo the cMe by the 
berton four feet, 20s.; W1gnn four feet, 18s.; burgte, Hs. to His.; f~ct th1~t uo difficulty is experi.enced in obtaining n'llple supplies, 
and slack, 13s. to 14s. per ton. e1ther for household consumptiOn or manufacturing purposes. 

'fhe examinations for ~ertificn.t_crl m:.'n~cr~ under tlle 1\.lines Act A strike of miners which took .Place reco~tly at Motherwell on 
llo uot appear to be ta.k1ng well m this c.bstn ct. A meettng of the account of a. few of the men declining to jom the Union hM been 
board for the North·EMt Lancashire district WM hold on Tuesday, brought to a close by the non·unioniats giviog in. The :X,ruers at 
but there were ?nly three cand~dntes, nnd the l'~amio~tio!l wns Br.1idhunt, who arc out upon a similar pretext, have not yet re· 
conseq_uently adJourned. I beheve some sugg~at1ona will m tbo sumed work, nnd a nurober of them bllve loft the locality and 
meantime be thrown out as to the form of quest1ons, so as to meet found employment elsewhere. The Associated l\Iiners of Mid and 
the re<tuirements of the district. . EMt Lothian ha.vo resolved to briog the men employed at Rosehall 

A meeting of the Lancashire and Cheshire Conl Association was Colliery out on atriko on nccouut of a dispute with the manager 
also ~eld on Tuesd.ay, in l\Innc~ester1 but ~he only business WM regard~g the mnnner of. weighing the coals, and the memben of 
relat1ve to t~e spect~lrules, wh1oh a short tcmo ago. threatened to the Uruon ~re to co~tr1bute la. 6d. per man weekly for their 
lead to a st~e. It •s hoped, however, that these will now soon be support while the stnke lasts. At I rvmo and various other places 
finally established. the men have bct.n demanding a.o increase to their pay on account 

of the masters having raised the price of coals, but their d emands 

THE CLEVELAND DISTRICT. 
(From our oum Corrupon!Unt.) 

'fKE CLEVELAND ffiON TRADE : T /tt quarterly mceti11(/ : 'l'fte 
1'CtUrnll: THE WAGEli QUESTION IN '£l:JE NORTH 0~' ENGLAND
THE OOAL AND OOKE TRADES : A.pplimtion /01' another adm ltCC 
of 20 per cent. to ~itmen. 

THfl qua.rterly meetmg of tho North of England Iron Trade was 
held m the Royal Exchange, Middlesbrough, on Tuesday. Tho 
attendance was not eo large as on previous similar occasions. 
The price of iron was the same as laat week1 viz., No. 3, 95s. to 
97a. 6d. per ton. The returns of the Cleveland Ironmaaters' Asso· 
ciation, which had just been issued, were soaoned with interest. 
From these it appears that there are 136 blast furnaces, 128 of 
which are in operation. There a.re 21 new blast furnaces in course 
of erection, most of which are in the l'lliddlesbrough d.istriot. The 
make of pig iron is shown as follows :-

Tolll!. 
Mouth cnd.lng September 30th, 1873 .. .. 
:Month ending September Slat, 1872 •r • 

Month ending August 80th, 1873 . . . . . . 

. . 167,078 

. . 161,028 
.. .. .. 168,027 

• • • • 
• • • • 

Increase upon September, 1872 . , .. 
Decrease upon August, 1873 . . . . 

6,050 
040 

Sltipm~nt1 of Pig Iron Foreig1~frora Port of .!Jlitl.dltlbi'Ougf•. 
Month coding September 30th, 1873 . . . . . . . . . . 24,826 
Corresponding month lMt year . . • • . . . . . . . . 22,804 
• 

Incrol\l!e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1.431 
8hi]YIIImU CotutlDile of Pig lronfrolll Po1·t of M itl.du•brouqn. 

Month ending September 30th, 1873 .. .. .. .. .. 20,871 
Corresponding month la8t year • • . . . . . . . . . . 12,610 

Increo.ao . • • . . • . . • • • • • • • • 
Jfakel'l' Strx:kl. 

• • • • August Sist, 1873.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
!September 80th, 1878 . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 I o o o o 

7,762 

61,817 
60,903 

Docroaao upon August, 1873 . . . . . . 1,864 

Contrary to the expectation of many the makers' stocks have 
been decreaserl upwards of 1300 tons. It must be remembered, 
however, that the total roake has ia.llen abort by nearly 1000 tons, 
compared with the month of August. Makers are very unwilling 
to do buaineaa just now, in the hope that they may, by delaying, 
maintain prioea. But buyers are just as unwilling to enkr into 
contracts for the opposite reason, believing, aa they do, that by 
putting off they will soon be able to buy iron at o. much cheaper 
•·ate tban they can do 1\t present. I believe that the days of tho 
recent high prices are numbered, although many people argue that 
the a,itations for a.dva.ncee of wages in the coa.l and other trades 
must ba.ve a tendency to increase the coat of iron. Higher wages 
would certainly have that tendency, bnt it is not at all unlikely 
tbat ere long the wages in the iron and allied trades will have to 
undergo a revision which will result in a. general reduction. At 
present .the Board of Arbitration for the North of England are 
diacoeeing the question of the wages of the ironworkers, aod 
as I stated last week the mMters o.re claiming a r educ;tion 
o~ 12~ per cent. While I am writing I have not heard what 
the Board who are sitting at Durham have decided to do. It is 
generally believed by the trade that the men must submit to a. re· 
duction, though not neceaaarily to such a. heavy reduction as 12i 
per cent, I feel certain that if a reduction is not agreed to some 
of the finished ironworks in the Cleveland district will be stopped. 
The pricea of iron and coal are far too higb, and until they are 
reduced trade will remain in an UIUiatisfactory condition. 

There is little alt<!ra.tion io the state of the coal and coke trades. 
Priooe are well maintained a.nd the demand for fuel is ~ood. On 
::iaturday last the Oooncil of the Durham ltlinors' Assoc1ation WM 
hold in the ca.thedral city and delegates representing 40,000 
memben were preaent. It was resolved to ask the coalowners for 
nn advance of 20 per cent. in wa~ea. How this request for another 
advance will be dealt with remame to be aeon. 

The ahipbuilding trade is fiat and engineering is not eo brisk as 
it was. 

NOTES FROM SCOTLAND. 
(From our oum Oorrupondtnt.) 

THE 8COTOH IRON TIIAO£ : Glmsyow 1/Jct1'1'anlll /ii'IIUr at &liylttlg 
rtdvanccd pricu: lllakcr•' quotati~ntt : Sltipnttrtlll and inlpol'lll: 
ilfmwja.cturt:d. iro11 'JHE COAL TJLU>.t:: Pricu adt:ancing, fmt 
tlapplitll plent.ijul- MINING JNT.ELLIGENOE: ~triku: Me1~ ukino 
hiqlur waqu : In.~pection of tAt mina. 

THE warrant market hu been much firmer during the paat week, 
and a moderate buaineu has been done at eUghtly advanced prices. 
Thoro wae "' stronf market on Thursday, a.nd busineiiiJ was done 
1 rom llb. (id. to J 3e. 6d., closing with sell en at the latter prico, 

ha~e hitherto been discountenanced by the principal agents of the 
U ruons. Should coals become dearor, however, the mint~re will in 
all likelihood decline to be restrained from using wha.t they have 
been taught to consider their right to get- higher wages whenever 
the product of thou· labour has been increased in value. The in. 
speotion of the mines is being proceeded with, and among thoso 
more ,rec~ntly visite~ for that PUIJ,>OSC ar~ Aahgil~ colliery, L aidhallt 
Fleets P1t and Elphlnstone Colliery, 1\bd Lothmn, and Largo ward 
and Latballan Collieries. 

THE SHEFFIELD DISTRICT. 
(J1rm1~ our own. Corrupondtnt.) 

R EMARKS ON THE STATE OF TRAD.E. - TBE !)!JOHAELMAS STOOK· 
TAKING AND SUSPENSION OF WORK.-THE COLLIERY A NECESSARY 
ADJUNCT TO THE W0RKS. - P UROHA8l!l 0~' COLL1El1IE8 BY LEADUiG 
l'lRillS. - THB I:!TEEL TRA:OE GROWING OULL.- EXTENSIONS Ob' 
WORKS AND FUllNAOES.-BESSEMER STE.EL. - RAJLS A.ND AOOES· 
80RIES.-TH:t iRON TRADE.-COTLERY JNDUSTlU&S. 

As a. rule tra.de is not by any means busier than when my last 
notes were penned. In a great many inatanoea, work has this 
week be.en wholly or partia)..ly suspended, in order to allow of the 
~suall\Itehaelmaa stock-takiog, manuf&Oturers and managers being 
•n most cases rather glnd than othenviso of the cessation of ex· 
penses thll8 caused. As a. necessary sequence, a considerable 
number of workmen have had little or nothing to do except a.t 
the largest establishments, which have not, I believe, been totally 
closed. 

It is beginning to be recognised that in order to conduct an iron 
or steel business with any degree of profit, or so as to be able to 
compete with home aod foreign makers, the colliery must be 
looked upon as a. perfectly necessary adjunct to tbe works. The 
nearer these are together the better, but as this obviously is not 
l>racticable in a great many oases, pits must be sec11red at the 
nearest possible point. I nm led to make these remarks by the 
stl\tement of a local newspaper that the Oa.ks Colliery, near 
Barnsley, ha.a been purchased by two Manchester gentlemen for 
£2:10,000, and by the fact, wh~ch. has come to my own knowledge 
this week, that one of the pnnc1pal Sheffield manufacturing firms 
hn~ just bought a couple of pits in this vicinity a.t a. prettylfair 
pnce. 

The steel tmde must certainly be reported sl&Oker on the 
wbolt~, tbere being very few firms who are pressed 'vith orders. 
It is, I believe, a fact that one or two houses bave some old orders 
on their ~ooka and could got them out of hand if they wore so die· 
P.osed. qu1cker ~ban t!tey are now doing, but are limiting working 
time m order, 1f po88tble, to reduce tho price of coke. As a proof 
that there is considerable confidence in the future of the trade I 
may mention that new sheet, &c., mills, have jll8t been put U:to 
operation by a leading firm, and another house has greatly 
extended ita producing ca.pabilitiea by the erection of new melting 
a!ld converting furnaces. A good tonnage of Bessemer steel con· 
tinuea to be. turned out, almost exclusively on old orders, new 
demand~ bemg. by. no means so hea.vy as .those of lMt yenr. 
Steel rails were m fMr request, mostly for Russtan or home lines for 
replacements. Crossings of crucible steel, tires, and other railroad 
accessories, are in demand, but the inquiry for buffers b11fror 
boxes aod plungerll, sp~gs, ~nd tb~ like, is anything b~t brisk, 
and the aarne may be 1!1\ld of 1ron rails. 

!n the ir~n tra.de I d? not hear of any marked change, matters 
bcm~ stat1onary .P~nding t~e result of the various quarterly 
meetwgs. An oplDlon prevails tha.t the market will not bo any 
further advanced. 

'f he cutlery trades have become very dull indeed and even 
those. houses which are enterprising enough to U:o.nufacture 
maohmery are not busy. 

WALES AND THE ADJOINING UOUNTIES. 
(From our oum Corrupondtnt.) 

ANTICIPATED TROUBLES: Tlte A malyanwtcd Union of lllinel'8and 
flu Weak colliers-COUNTY OOURT ACTION lN REFERENCE TO 
0180RA.ROED NOTE SYSTEM- T HB CTFA.RTHEA COLLIBRS- FLOU· 
RISRING OONDITJON OF THE OOAL TRADZ : T!te Cgfartlifa 
tmnBfer-Unjollndcd rum~urs-LONDON AND NORTH·WEST.ERN 
RAILWAY- THE CLIFTON EXTENSION-FOUEST OF DEAN ~IJNEIIS 
- THE ffiON TRAHE. 

A sTO}l>~ seems brew~og. I ~ave been only too happy of Into in 
chr<?woling steady mduatrial progr011, especially amongtt the 
oolliera; but sage authorities give it ae their opinion that the calm 
ia deoeptive, and that any day a marked change ma.y occur 

It is atated t~a~ .th~ Abe~ Rho~dd~ Stea.m Coal Company 
llave taken tho trutlAtive. l'tly informat1on 18 to the effect that five 
~en who were r ecently taken into their employment have boon 
tbsmiaeed, pursuant to the a.n·angement between ooalowners in 
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reference to the discharged note eyltem. Directly upon thia being 
made known the Amalgamated Union of Minera took prompt ltept 
to try the legality of such a. oonne and eummonaee have been 
issued in the .five oa~es, and the quealion will be fo~ht out at the 
next county court. Damages, I hear, will be datmed for diJ. 
miuing without notice. 

There was a. little rupture amonget the Cyfa.rth.fa oollien at the 
o~oae of last week, but on l'llonday work wu resumed, and with 
Vlgour. 

The coal trade ia in a flourishing condition, and though veaaela 
have not come in to Cardiff so freely as desired, atcamera eapecia.lly 
bring scarce, yet the output is well mainta.ined both as regarda 
bituminous and steam coals. 

A rumour ie going the rolUld of the preu to the effect tlla.t the 
new proprietary of Cyfa.rthfa are buying up all the untaken 
mineral ground in South WaJee. To any one acquainted with the 
district this is simply absurd. Aa a manager remarked to me this 
week, ten millions of money would be insufficient for such an 
enterprise. They have not even, I believe, bought Coedcue 
Colliery, but it is l.ikely that ~be Bargoed t akingl for which. ltlr. 
Crawshay WllB once m treaty, will be added, but I nave no reliable 
information regarding nny other letting. I shall not even believe 
in the transfer of Cyfarthfa. W orks until the new men actually come 
into poaseasion and power. 

The London and North-Western Railway have been surveying 
this week for an entry into 1\Ierthyr. One project was to make a 
line from Dowlaia to Plymouth Works, and so into the Great 
Western Railway station. Now the idea is to tuonel 1\[orlais Hill 
Aberglais,and if running power cannot be obtained on the Brecon line, 
then to make an independent line with the Vale of Neath section. 
The plan is very feasible, and if carried out will secure a large 
share of traffic. 

While on the subject of railways I m ay note that the Olifton 
Extension Railway is approaching completion. This is a moat 
important and promising undertaking, a.nd will be connec~d with 
South Wales by a. junction with the South W ales Union Railway 
near A.shley Hill In length the line is but a. few miles, but the 
cost is placed at !:170,000. Lord Bute has declined to accede to 
th~ ~equ~st !>f .the deputation who waited upon him last week to 
solic1t hi11 ll.ld m the proposed dock extens1on scheme at Cardiff. 
Ho believes the new ba~in now forming will accomplish more than 
is expected, and he intends to apply for powers to make still fur· 
ther improvements with respect to existing facilities. It was the 
opinion of many Cardiff gentlemen that the combination sought to 
be brought about was 1\11 impossibili~y, eo many oppoaing interests 
being necessary to bo brought into unison. 

A movement is on foot in the F orest of Dean amongst the 
miners to get on advance of wages. Tho iroo trade is tolerably 
good. The J?rincipal exports of the week have been to New York 
from Dowla11!. t~ Cronstadt fro!? RhYJ!Incy, an~ to Ibrail from 
Ebbw Vale. .wula form the cbtef bll&loess. Tm plates remain 
flat and with falling quotations. 

I ron ore is coming in freely but purchasers are not numerous. 
Bla.inn. has been importing freely from Santa.nder, and has shipped 
largely this week. 

PRICES CURRENT OF METALS AND O[LS. 

(1\w(l"ll>-Larw.-
Birmlntham •••••••• 
Ole1'ela.od , • , , • , , , , ••• 
.L&n cuhlro •••••• ••.• 
8 t.&ll'or<bhlro .... .... 
Scc;tt.land •••••••••••• 
\Valt~~ •• , • • , , • , • , • 
Yorbhlro. • ••••••••• 

(1\w(l""•-:!mali-
B f rm.ln&bam • • , •••• 
Cle:Yelaud. • ••••••••• 
Wuca.hJ re ••• , •• , ••• 
Statrordtblro ••• , •••• 
tJoocJa.nd •• •• ••• ••• , , 
Wattt ,, ••••• , •••• , • 
York.thJr• , , , , , •• , , • 

Cop-- Brlll.th- oako 
per ton • ..•.. •••• 

Auairalloo, ~r l<>o .. 
Dm SeiiC'loGd •••••••• 
Do&.toCDI o o o. , , , , , , 
Ob.lU &n. o oo. o. •o •o 

Do. r•lloed lnsol .. 
Sheet ...••••••••••••• 
8pe.obh Cake ••• o ••• 

CoU. Olov"l•ud • o •••••• 

Do., Dtr~Jtblre ...... 
'Va.lea • o , • • , , o, •••• 

8beftle1d •••••••• , • • • 
Coa.ll. beat, pet too

Dirmlncham •o . 0 .... 

Clovoland ••••••• , , • 0 , 

DotbJthl,.._. 
Be.& ordJnaf'J ••• 0 

Oonvcrt.tna o. o ••• 

Otb.,oorlol ..... 
6lack ••••••• , ••• 

Gl&f&V·• o ••••••••••• 

LaoCD.lblr.-
EustJ•• • o • o o • •••• 

}\t_roa.c. •• o o • • • 

How o •• •••••••• 
Loodou-Ooali •• ,. 0 •• o 

Olber IOt'LI , , , , o 

8outb Yorkolllro
Uest. on.lluarr ••• 
Oonvenlng • • • • • 
Slack •••••••••• 0 • 

W a.let o o • o , • , • • , • o. 
t'LO&m ••••• 0 •• 0 . 

HoUH •• oo •••••• 
lrtm-

Au .. l o In G ... ow • 0 .. 

U..r, W ebb, lu London 
CWgow •••••• , 0 

<italfordthlre .... 
'Vale~ , o ••• , • , , • 

T ork.-.bl re but ...••. 
oommou • 0 •• 0 ••• 

Clev•laod-
Auglo ond bulb .. 
B~.~ller plata , ••• 
Cablo troo .. , ... 
N a..llroda o. o o , •• , 
Rh et. Iron 0 0 •• • • 

tlblp plal40 .... , 
Clevtl-.nll. coaamoo 0 0 

~*" . 0 •••• 0 •••• 0 

Bctt ba.t •• 0 •••• 0 

Puddled ••• o • , , • 

Boop•. ftrat qu• lhr
Dirmloabun .... 
Clove laud,. o. o, •• 
Lon<loo •• , •• • 0 0 •• 

~laflbN.Itblre .... 
\V ale• .• , • , •• 0 •• 

Yorlubtro ••••• , 
l'l"allroda o • o o ...... 

OWso• o• ••••• 
8wcd.ltl.t., • o. o , ••• 

YorUbi.H •••••• 
P is In Clonlo.ud-

No. 1 .......... 
Na. t .• o ••• • •• o 

No. S •••••••• 0 0 

No. <& •••••••• 

M • • • •. • •, • • • • • • 
w .... ........ 0. 

1873. 187a. 1 
I. ., d. I. .. d. I""" (oontlnuod) 
12 o o . . 1a 10 o Plain l!ootland-

A 0 d, A f , d • 

10 D 0 .. 10 1 d No, 1 ........ .. 
11 0 o .. u 0 0 No. 8 .... .... .. 
J!l 0 0 .. 13 10 0 I'll In Wal., ...... .. 

n 15 
G 10 
0 0 

9 o o .. 13 0 o P is In York.thir&-
0 0 0 .. 0 0 0 No. l .. .. .. .. .. 0 7 

11 10 0 .. 14 0 u No. I .... ...... ll ~ 

17 10 
10 0 
li 0 
17 lU 
Id 10 
0 0 

18 0 

02 0 
112 0 
0~ 0 
101 0 
8!1 10 
9.) lU 
100 0 
o e 
1 d 
l 13 
2 2 
1 10 

o .. IO o o 
o .• 1o 2 s 
0 .. 21 0 0 
0 .. 110 0 0 
0 .. 21 l O 0 
o .. 0 0 0 
0 .. 110 0 0 

o .. 0 ! 0 
o .. ll'd u 
o .. lld 0 
0 .. 11)9 0 
0 •• >7 u 
o .. oo 0 
0 .. 1~ 0 
o .. o e 
0 . ~ 2 
6 .. 1 l7 
o .. 0 0 
o .. l 17 

ol 
ul 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

No. 8 • • • • • • • • • • 5 t 
Plpoo In O!a.cow .. .. D 0 
PI&,. In O!a.cow .. .. 1' 11 

YoriiJhln .. .. .. lf 0 
Ball&-

Clovoland 0 • • 0 •••• 

01~ .•. . •o•• •· 
Souc.h Yorklhlre .. 
'Valet ••• • , ••••• 

Raiii-Qid-
Cioveland ..... . 
titalfOr<bhlre .. .. 
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